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-- WhC-V A POT i- - Atw.poller
rfj to foreirn eodmnei win oe 9 j per annum,

pe? f!Teriemli pMtMe and the expene erf forwanl--
I The office o publication, au pwpww ior American

nf a "Lil will have American postage 00 them,, Ear""'" it American postage being collected 00
yr fSriBii subserihers. wbo Prefrr K, can have their

J-- the Hawaiian mails, and will be rr--
Zrfn al postare of fl 4 at the Hawaiian Port

tT. V?Ee above charge of $7.
" ',f&0t, adVEXTBEXESTs WILL BE CB ABCtD.

H TCTtiseoent. (first insertion) per line. ...10 cts.
MXr1 ,ach tutMeqcent do-- " ....acta.

. no. exreeding 8 Hne0 per annum 5 00.

uehB.MitionaI line,) " " , 60 eta.
I rr Parable alway. in advanoe. XI
I exceeding 10 tinea pace J ftm ioiertlon.fi 00
Ljjpg !.. l?" .nbqaent inserUoo 60 cts.
I . rr.nra3 will be charged at the following rate.
Xite1 .rMe at the end of each quarter :

20 hoes.) per quarter $5 00
a column, per quarter fl 00

per column $0 00
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Commercial Advertiser.

Th Seere f Sn

it jobs . saxs.- -

. , (, an!" the ancient proTerb preaches
"

Thjt tbuo-'-H it k. so ry r
tmC the l7 eso ' 8aaea.

. it stand, the musty maxim lie

to something, were a truer atorjr

n?lrf m of ,kiD od luck'iad in Efe

cards that win the stake of wealth, or glory

krt Geai. Patience, Perseverance, Pluck

tin her iDostration,
T. berro

P4c r- -
A trifle

U Lock to guide the operation

U noi Wit b-- loaded all the die

tv real secret of the certain winner

the story of a gaining .Inner,

n. frank cunfcsswna I will here relate : ,

bioe. . fa any other,to to
B, abich a chap M honeirt living earna,

Vt r s3 the cV'nCe ,n)m yOUr nothor.
Wkr it, yua lire, and learn.

Bat 1 r
-- AadI fr bon much behind the curtain,

And rutins oft rn7 'UI .tuck,
nU,i nneertmi",he,,r.ad !

canf s1 ererylhing to lack !H xrrKi-a- t

which aat'nJly encbanceaSoauw,'1"
Th. Suth to fortune that I nsed to feel

, pn: cut u rguUite the chancea.

VARIETV.

t woman sboulJ p'Dt pt 8be who has loet

fbit is worse than raining cats and dogs ? Hail--

crino'ine that " weakerIV Uft excu? fur is, tcs-t- T

seed much hooping.

is aiia? of churchyard is a grave robject,
... ffl that Joes it is a graver. '

1 Tjt is it ca?J to break into an old man's honse ?

tLt his 'ptit' is broken and his Mocks are few.
I , . ..,nlinirT animal r rod action mnv be
I fja r w

rcarwl in te lsle of w'ght ? Mutton from Cowes !

I D&t make teeth of bone.
f t tive wb.m tate haa left without,

Attl Snrlft provision T h own, --

nnMin other Dcode's oatr - -

ccn once waitel upon an eccentric old gen--
IE wta ft 13 tU13 Ol uicuiciuca m nails. xuw

, r :it. 1 t.

1 jTirnrrL thoazht is suggested in the Koran :
liiifk. in the erare, wui not question tnee as to. .. ... . 1 1 a 1 t ? 1 -- 1

t or weaitn mow n.isi ien wumu iuw; om
crol ie-I- s thoa hat done, while in the world,

m thee to a seat among the blest !'

"ta. whr an le beloTel of my heart. Miss
i Umni.werob de hill. like a kind ob cloth

rrnnnficture in Lnweil i"
'vst pje?, nirth. by ? "

C she's aa unbleached she-t:n- g."

I Dw.iy in Cbicago, of nice tastes, greases his
3 w. the oil cf bergimot-- He is first cousin to

who Ieers on a Led made of sponge cake.
ia L--h jil2 wid, when adilressing a prisoner :

-- T o re to be hanged, and I hope it will prove a
Waf to you."
fejsnriL To converse with rpmts lay a twenty-- r

nt .iece on the table at a grog shop, and they'll
Lseawri'res quieter tnan you ou y tcmius.

rvarvpaper is a Msrmon for the tboasbtfal,
--. thit nr. and a blesainz to everybody.

H SDOfhanx calls it the best public instructor.
" a Ala ttA rinir at Talfoard's that there was

hut ahgari report at the club that the Bishop of
I . . ... . m. . .1 L . : t

-- ) ha.1 eiopxi witn Mrs. .lonon, me uwiuumi
V- i- Leizi Hnnt orserrea, in nis cnirruping
LaefuHow truly rerresbing : 11 is toe oesi
LI ever hearl of a bishop; its human, at all
k; after this, 1 snail nave strong nopra 01 iuu
la."

v. ,u InTUn aaid Alnhonso the firt day of
fs housekeepinfr, very tenderly, as be rose to go

cJ ia ba 6rst marceting. " wui dii ww uo
ardiaoer? He laid much stress on the our.
iik, mj love," replied she, " that, as our ap-a.- m

n irmt a. niarter of beef will be

kf Alpbonso stood aghast " A quarter of
Y" shrieked he. A quarter of a poana, 1

Va.rj bte," she said, kissing him on bis noee,
lilfhoaso went out like a lamb to the slaughter
lot

"el ne, tiou mighty deep, with waTes so blue
;i einr. is there a " eoml time coming," soon,
bs hr$a shall disrPr? SoEn torga, rock- -
l- -J ak-.- wlon.t f l e 3 WAV where these OUt--
Uas strert-balloo- ns shall all be stowed away?
I' tiLArw Aan mim rinrArA bw a SQUall, and
Lverei Lw and sa-il- " none at alL"
M PiWiscTOS 05 Losgetitt. 44 always
w, sai'l Mr?. 1'artington, dropping nex oicc
iWthit psople a.lopt when they are ed

:ij.tvhicl or moral. I've always noticed that
"7 ynr lled to a man's life has a tendency to
a kia oiler, just as a man wbo goes on a journey

tfa, k be jng-- i on, that every milestone brings him
awuih-- he is going, and farther from where
. ... I . . . ... Af AittlmffFnej. i oaten t goi tne exoruuaircc n
Ml Ul once, and I don't believe I shall ever have
i leva if 1 .. tu . r.r wnicn.
kta ktows, I don't want to. And, speaking of
Ft I haven't any desire to live longer man me
ha;'!. rm-T-. k,,,i :r ; . isn't more than

WU.-- 1 u 111. UUU J , ft

jcrs i woumn t wisn 10 oeaceuiuiw.
4 snrrWing one's ttctories always gives me

rvr-a.- n whutCVtr is tO
5 Ll.Tl I'J u. kl.

K ril t ir..T ti. n Vinw a thinz will
I. J ,1(1.1 U II UV.y " " " " V

fact tin it turns out.".
FATinw a Tur Tk. f..I1ninr brief but ele- -

l . 7 " o ,
aPi. Mkl

.
pdiVjeotibic dissertation on a common,

.
out

,(?IWit oiJmif.J mi.wrL iH from the scien- -

i --Irtic,,, ,,f CmeinnatL It appears to be a short
r " p&rt of a lecture :
r'are.unfrraiao,Ir. Wells, of South Carolina, was
MiTtaaotoeifi!-!!- ! th hntiful theory of the
,rauioa of itw ! ;. k twtinn of vapor

rS!herofer.U. . . t,t ,lv , or the breath- - ..V. - - y -
, "J p in a hot room in col J weatner. x nc

n, hwu CUV li u--Ii M- - . . . i 1 nll.L " ' lhe unman wi; --

K keu u truly aa a coal fire, and a liting plnt
r J '

either; but of course in a lesser degree.
. "wj uv 11 urn uf,u - .

lt mainuins its warmm, t.uu.r rSet l... . . in ilnllilvi "- - n-- Ht, nence mere uuu""
I diffienCP t.J 1m i. IhMafAM Mill Ul LWt

r iTL. Il n lte the presence of cold. Bat
SIT:" 01 Pnts is sent into space, aa u w

v. iurj Dcome cooieu, sou e
f Dew never gathers on bodies of men or
r .

BAri ... - ., . . ... tbr theu siricxi V cor reck m ""j .r" 'fiiuM. Wk.i . :l.i-- . .t.mn evening
' the ihn ,.r rw ;a water in the

4f of v.Bf Tt.. a.--a .k rtal of the

1 w awnjinil,! Lr.ar.

1iA TT.
'V the extravagance of our day in women s

- tC? Uk of ,be economy of our grandmothers.
3

k A this bill of a lady's wardrobe, m
I i

" "wry S LMIf I HOOK ; I

U k cf eambrio HolUnd, 2 2s. ; Mar- -

P"CfVlk,te? Puicrt' 3 Cs.; hoop-pettico- at co v--
V.fi z rrench silk quuteu p- c-

anntna ixl rtLM . a. .a EMruh brocade
W.iiV?ncb P'nt ruffles and tucker. 80;KiW,,Jf!

. Klk hood, 15s.; bosom knot,
bo cf MtrseiiUes quilting, 1 6. ; man,

. T , rr-- l, 11 111 11 VI AUAISMA 1'.'"in SAiLlt.i.:.f r- - . ... r.K.ora.
. beaver hat for the forest, with feather, 3;

a? wnk l - - , ... e IT IfW
for the masquerade, two from Venice,

rabU 7i4 .:01 rreen velvet seiwu-- a p- -
wjl: g. liesiaca these wetw "

pouJatums, patcnes, powuer, cw
DeTpZ 5 1727 " presented aa dressed in a fine

n ' - huks Ana nnarMsi or siecaiui.
awv - "

i- -i rijlr r', wnormoas qveae or tail, his coat
' u iT WIUI . black weif et breeenes, r

. "4 lhsMsaj ah la 1.- S- ubnSM
ijf .en M rn. sword by bis side, and

PUKV?E.V WMKW BYVHIXE1, I

gusintss Caris. :

A. P. EVERETT,
ATJCTIOW23ETI

63-l-y Honolulu, Oahn, H. I.

J. F. COLBURN,
i3.1rAYPTI03NrE:B3atreet, Honolulu, Oaho.

P. S. WILCOX,
(Succeaaor to TL Coadjr & Co..) Shipping and Con.miwioa Mer--chant, Honolulu, Sandwich Island..
KaraaKSCies :

LV--v' rB"C' Boton- - 8w,rT ALW, New Bedford.
M m. Wilcox, -

CHABLas Wouxrrr Brooks, San Franciaco.

P ' WILCOXwOl continue the Shipping and Commis-alaaBa.inc-

f.n merly carried on by R. Coa. y & Co. A u,7p,
kept Cinatantly on band and for sale at low rate, froin longexperience in every matter concerning Whaleghips, he is prepar-ed to offer superior facilitiea to masters and owners entrustingthetr business to hU charge. Particular attenUon will be paidto the shipment of Oil and Bone to the United States, at theloweat eurreut ratea, in first class alii. Whalemen's Draftsdrawn at 30 and 60 days' sight theirupon Agents, will be at aUtiroes negotiated. 132-- lt

n. f. ssow,
General Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oatiu, Haw. Islands.

ao!tt roa
Regular Line of Boston and Honolula Packets.
Sale of Coffee from the Titcomb Plantation.
Sale of Crocker Brothers Co's Yellow Metal.
New Fngland Roonog Company. 12S-t- f

A. P. EVERETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Janion's new block, Queen street, Honolulu, H. I.
REFEUENCK3 -

Messrs. Piarso k Tappv, - Boston.
K. D. Bair.BAM A Co., .

" BCTLKB, KKITH A II ILL, -
Honolulu, July 1, 1S57. 63-- tf

chas. a. Biaaor. vx. a. alobicb.msiiop & co.,
Bankers. Office in the east corner of u Makee's Block,1 on

Kaabumann street, HonMulu.
Will receive deos.ts, ducouut first-cla- business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. 112-- tf

C. A. Si II. F. POOR,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

B.ONOLCLC, OADU, SANDWICH ISLANDS.
" REFER TO

Gbobgb F. Pbabodv, Ekl, Pliiladclptiia.
Klhba Haskell, V-- , - - ' Mew Bedfird.

Messrs. Rttn, Chadwk-k- . A Dextkk, lioxton.
Waldo, Bakbv A Co., --

Abebsktrt,
New York.

Clabk A Co., --

BAPura
San Francisco.

A Ltcdbsbbkceb, San Francisco.
06--tf .

C. L. BJCRABDO. . H. W. HKVEBASCB.

C. 1.. RICHARDS & CO.,
Ship Chandlers, Commission Merchants, and dealers in General

Merchandwe, Iionolalu, Oahu. Sandwich Inlands.
REFER TO

Meoara. C. A. WiluaxA A Co., - - Honolulu.
D. C. WatkkxaS A .o - 44

B. F. Snow, .....
WiLLiAiM Jc Uirii, - Kew Loudon.
Thokas Fitch. ...
William ac Babsrs, -
Mbj;a3, Stoss A Co., - San Francisco.
McKrEB A Mebrill, - "
Asa T. Lawtos, -
T. A: A. K. Ntb, - - New Bedlord.
Edward C. Josbs, - "
& Uairrrra Mobuas, - "

115-- tf

. C. WATMJtMAV. W--

D. C. WATERMAN A-- CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Especial attention paid to the Interest of the Whaling Fleet, by
the funmtuna- - of nireU, pnrUe ami wle of Kschanee, Oil,
Bone, General MerehaLaue, ami the procuring or rreignu

Moists. Isaac Howuid, J a., A CoM New Bedford.
W. O. . Pope, Esq, do.
Mokoaji, Stove A Co., San Francisco.
SIcRceb A Mebbill, 117-- tf

W. A. ALDRICII,
Importer and Heater in General Merchaname ;

. , vf tn.- - mnA rriir ami other
A cent l'T tne wue oi jrujrar. '" "
Island Produce. Agent f the Linr Plattitios. Con

si?nmenUiof all kinds of Island Produce solicited.
for Merchandise promptly attended to. ao"

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship.Chandler, Dealer in Geral M""Merchant, llonoiuia, iTanu, y r"VT" "V'

an extensive assortment of every description of goods re--

ouired bv whaleships ami others. .
Shipping fumlshe.1 with U ktelf PfJJWat the shortest notice. a i" '
XT Money advanced or whalers' bill, at the lowest

nrn BEISEBS.
eCST. C. MEtCBETO.

MELCIIERS & CO.,
Commiion MerdnU and mT,2S. L Stone store corner oi JieWta onf halersVnoer tranced on favorable term,

July 1, lb6d-t- f
V. 8. and Europe.

J. C. SPAI.IIN,
S. I.

Commission Merchant, and -vrfa
Con- -

UfraTnptfy aedto. Island pro-"u- ce

of aU ktodstaken in exchange t.n K'xl- -

ROIJERT CI JANION,
Honolulu, OahoS. 13 1 t

Merchant and Commission Agent,

TH. C. BErCX

von iiuAi -
II.olultt, uanu, o. I. Jyl-t- fMerclianU.General Commission

AIF.X. J. CARTWRHiHT,
. . rx .i ahSi.Tiinir, A"i.t. ITonolulu,

Commission Mercluuit ana e r- - - -

18ift.u
Oabu,U.A-- . - -

KDrABD MOLU
BBXST KBCLL. KntLL&MOLL,
Importer, and Commission Merchants, Kaahumanu

July 1, lSaft-t- f
sxreev

. kee . .

GODFREY RHODES,
Ale and Porter, near

and Spirit,i -- u. nemler in Wine, 49-- tf,1 l.r--- . ,

the post omce, iww"'
EORK HOWE,

t. . .i Nnuanu streets
Lumber Merclxant, yarrt corner - - - J niy U

the Punchard premises

c. II. LKHBlis Jy 1-- tf. i I imlldlnE materials, ruri "
h. IlTcKFELl) & CO.

Oeaeral Commissi"" Agents, and Ship ChaiMllers.
July 1, lS56-t- f

Honolulu,

Oahu, ff. a.

r.ZZl re,t between Nnuana
Delerforyandrry-,- - s. I. "

fAfKl -
r B. SWAIH, HAWAII,, A CO.,

V i" "oU," Hr L
D--W. in an kinds ,0 MMcRuer A MerriUan

Exchange oniw HiiU of
SnndMO. U. 8. A.

AJIOS. .-- COOBB.

SAXX. s-- CASTLE--
.

. COOKE,A aJ AA "Va m

. ,..od Retail dealer. In Oeo
Iroporter.ana -- o.- , , -

orny.occurV.' XV aU for n. J.vnes' Medi--

aita the aesmsrts July i,w
cinea.

N. FLITNEK,
Continue, hi. 'recUy SJ" roof

oeenan.! Kaahuroanu

L. nrwi to fine

Cha--tnd apical UMrumenU

band ana

UTAI & AIIEE,
TV aln.. and I

of AiKo, ' -- ToTt.n.. in.ntatl.ios Deal--
for tne

at thn-estab-
-

" JlfaTOn. "JZTVnd -1-h-
atoa,

ers ifl atrfvn-- II'""" ' M av large ana
S3 awn -r?y rup,

nerM . ; 6-- ly

Hooolttlut, AOJlw .

W W wwu mm m mm m

J ' ' lahorw of every

" .i:a.si Hrarn:iii . . .

'""1 ::i Merchant .t-- . "
won

TiREWEK 2d,c " g. L Money.. iinnoiuin, wo- -, ,k
Oeoeral Con"--' bk! Xrwt ur bin.

advanci "f'raoce.
IT. 8-- WgJ

. i Habdwabb, "-I'-- et,
Hono- -

Ji TtT "
1 - lata. ..- - -

1aaaaaaaaawsjBaiaawafjjaa J a. .

- '1

HONOLULU.
it

CIIAS. BREWER, 2d,
Agent for the BREWER PLANTATION. Honolulu. 119--t

HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY,
1U"--" A. P. EVERETT, treasurer and Agent.

AGENT FOR THE
New Trk Baard mC ra.l....li....The undersigned take, leave to notify Merchants, Ship Masters,.. . . . . . .Are that. h. K.a K 1 ! ar - - - ccu liiiij aiiuiuu aa Agent lor tneNew York Board of Underwriters.

I3-l- r ' ALKX. J. CARTWRIGHT.

AfiENTOR THE
LiverDOOl TTnd4Prwrito. A unnloiiAn

The ondersigned begs leave to notify Merchants, Ship owners,niri, uuu ne naa received tne appomtment ol
AGENT at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL UNDER
W RITER'S ASSOCIATION.
July 1--tf ROBERT C. JANION.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The undersigned begs to notify to Merchants, Ship owner, and

cuil'mjinieni, m:u ne nas received the apKintment OI
AGENT at these Island, for LLOY 1'S LON1MJN.
July tf ROBERT C. JANION.

FLORENS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for the Bremen board of Underwriters. All average claims

actunst the said L nderwriters, occurring in or about this
Kingdom, will have to be certified before him. J uly 1-- tf

KRULL & MOLL,
Agents of the Hamburg and Lulieck Underwriters, Honolulu,

Oahu, U.I. . July 1, 185o-t- f .

E. O. HALL.
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, and

jceuenu jiercnunuise, corner of Fort and King streets.

RITSON & HART,
Successors to Mr. Henry Robinson, Wholesale Wine and Spirit

.Merchants, Honolulu. II. I., u ruler the Auction Room of A.
P. Everett, Auctioneer, nearly opposite the Custom House.

32-- tf

A. S. & M. S. GRINUAUM,
Importers ami Dealers in Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps

Iloots ail' I bhoes, every variety of Gentlemen's Superior
Furnishing Goods. Store, corner of Fort and Merchant sts.,
Honolulu, Ouhu. lltf-t- r

T. M088MAM. T. M0SSM AX, JB
MOSS3IAN & SON,

Bakers, Grocers and Dealer, in Dry Goods, Nuuanu street, Hon
olulu, oahu, . 1. -t

Fire Insurance Notice.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.

UNDERSIGNED be?s to notify to thoseTHE have insured in this office wooden building or
their contents within the precincts of Honolulu, that in conse-soiuen- ce

of the omtinued erection of large anil high wooden
buildings close together in narrow streets, no more risk, on tim-

ber constructions in the town will be taken, and those already
taken will not be renewed on the expiration of their terms.

ROBERT C. JANION,
62-- tf Agent for the Northern Assurance Co.

rpilE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMHA- -I
ny, (established lSati.) For Fire ami Life Assurance at

home and abroad.
Capital 1,259,7 GO. Slrrlinx.

The undersigned has been apiminteil A sent for the Sandwich
Islands. ROBERT CUEtilllRE JANION.

tf. at Honolulu.

E. IIOFFSCHLAEGER k STAPENUORST,
Ageata for the

PARIS AND BORDEAUX BOARDS OF UNDER
WRITERS.

AVIS AUPUBL1C.
Lea Soussignes, ayant ete-

- nomraes Agents pour les
Assureurs mantimes de rans et ae uorueaux,
previennent le public en general et les Capi-tain- es

de navires marchands francais, qui visitent
les ports de ce royaume, en particulier, que dans
tons 1pm en rl 'n.vri- - ani anmient lien l.nn ca--h

parages, ils devront, faire constater et verifier
les fiits devant eux pour legaliser leurs recla
mations con tre les dits assureurs.

l-- tf ED. IIOFFSCHLAEGER & STAPENHORST.

HAMBURGH-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UXDEKSIU.VrJU, Agents o meTHE prepared to insure risks against fire In and

about Ibtnolulu.
For particular, apply at me omce.

MELCHERS A CO.
riono.ulu, Oct. 11, 1S57. 68-- tf

CIIAS. F. GUILLOU, M. D ,
Late Surgeon United State. Navy, Consular Physician to slclt

American seamen and general practitioner.
Office, corner Kaahumanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at Dr. W ood's Mansion, iioiei sireci-Medic- al

and Surgical advice in English, French Spanisli, and
Italian. . . . .

nfS. hours from 11 A. M. to 3 P.M., Bt omer uourn ....,...
Jyl-t- fbis residence.

HONOLULU MEDICAL HALL,
DOCTOR McKIBBIN, Surgeon, Ac,

Ha. removed to the Store lately occupied by Dr. Lathrop, In

Queen Street, wnere ne win n--g ,
Medicines, Peitumery, etc., of the best quality. .
Family Medicines and I'rescripiiona careiuuj- - l"!""-V- t

Medicine ChesU examined and refitted on reasonable terms.
Attendance at the office from 8 A. . till 6 r. m., on week
j ..i fr,m ft to 11 a. a. on Sundays. At other time.

Union street. 11 tfat his residence.

DR. FORD'S
C. . noa !fA ATnlrP'!

Office and Drug Store, .Ikaanuman- - , "
block. Ship'. Medicine cnests re""t -

rr Hvhowerandmedlcated Baths. at all hour.
7-- ly :

E. HOFFMANN,
In the new drug store, adjoining

etorS of uTlblikfeld A Jy tf

J- - E. CHAM BE It LAIN,
of Kaahumanu and Merchant

Attomev at Law. Office corner
streets up stairs.

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. ,

the Post Office. oo-o-

Office In Honolulu House. over

CHARLES W. VINCENT,
The undersigned would in-O- T

W hTlh. PUU1Vhat he takennd
fltied up vnc pr.. - nor j wouU, icitthat

... .Uie variou. uraoti.CT. n, -

Contract, aoended to with P'.TnCENT.
SASH, and all other article, per

,.?:Tggil.li..g, constantly on hand and lor sale. 93-- tf

"
GEORGE C. SIDERS,

Manufacturer and dealer to Tin, Sheet Iron ami PP ware

aumiiier ;..,
Woe Rooflne. and a gen- -

Foot and sno-- er work nKcrltr,i withuortment of Tic July 1, 1-- tf

neatness ami dispatch.

W. FISCHER,
.. 1 French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite the

W,BC " n n--nt House. 41 u
U1II"UV.

GILMAN 5t CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Dealer. In O. neral Merchandise,

LAHA1NA, MAUI, n. I.
Good lacilitie. for storage. Cash

r21;

famished for

BOLLES & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Dealers in

Bnip to,y"' Ijlhllilu. Mstti. Whalers ruruisnea
In exchange for good.

with recruit, at the shortest notice,
34-- tf

' 'or bills.

S.. IIOFFMEYER.
. vfh-n- L dealer In Ship Chandlery, and uenerai

nMBui.H.1. Sl.ip.turnished with
jiav , . tn. 1 . s. arm Kitrope,
recruits. July 1, 1366-t- f
Storage.

TolIN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.
n.n hriilrr In General Merchandise,

Tmtmrter. v.noiesa! -- r: , Aitr- r Unnimn. ana ijanaiuu, -

B. PITMAN,
Chandler and dealer In General Merchandise, r.

Ship . hu Hawaii. ..t.Keep. others,' and
description poods a'.ryv.J,,, kincU of

. ..Miisryn wiui - and ,U
. . . .

BWPP"H r PnioDS Ac mi the hortesfi nonce, m- - u

very lowest mYmS' to 6000 barrel, being M
Bert facilities for -

. the land.n?, ajK.
.. .lt whU;h.'-- eommodiou.anchor-- N.

B. Mere yoa can give
age 01 " r without danger of losing them by ne

?e "Z" .Ment SDiriU allowed to be sold 37
ertion.

'r- - J. WORTH,
. . M.m-lmll- e. nun, Hawaii. Ships Supplied
-- Uth. shortest notice, on

Alt ,

. N- - EMERSON, . " ,t
-- v. Dealer In General Merchandiae, CounttT 'Pro

Wchs Corn, Bear--, Banana, Butter, am. 63--tf

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

Seal &hk til Szk.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
. FOR A PEIIMANENT INYESTMENT IN

A Lucrative Ship Chandlery Easiness
AND NATIVE TRADE,

t THE SUBSCRIBER, FOR TWEN"
tv years a resident of Ililo, uawan, desiring a,

JLiiiL. chanM of residence and a retirement from busi
ness, offers for sale his entire business interest at this pluice
sale to include a portion of REAL ESTATE necessary for carry-
ing on the business as previously conducted, (all the buildings
being in good repair and condition.) and the ENTIRE STOCK of
MERCHANDISE, that may be on hand; all of which consists of
desirable and saleable goods.

Terms liberal Possession given at once.
For further particulars, please apply to Messrs. UACKFELD

A CO-- Honolulu, or by letter to the subscriber."' 1

B. PITMAN,
November 30, 1S63. 129-3- m Hilo, Hawaii. ,

Waikahalulu Water Lot?
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE agent for the sale and lease of the 'Waikahalulu Lots I

liegs to call the attention of Merchants, Ship Owners, Speculiitors
and others to this finely situated tract of bind which is now of-

fered in lots at reduced rates and on littcral and convenient
terms.

Plans may be seen and all particulars learned by application
to the undersigned at Robert C. Janion's Fire-pro- of Buildings. -

i. 1 Early application should be made for choice Lots.
W. L. GREEN,

A rent for the Sale of Waikahalulu Lots.
Honolulu, Oct. 21, 1S5S. .

" lgl-t- f

Valuable Real Estate for Sale !

THE RESIDENCE OF R V. SPEI- -
DEN, situated on the Vtaikiki Hnad, two iniK-- s outjj
of Honolulu. The premises contain alxiut F0URjka

ACRES of well fenced Land, Dwelling House, a'ld nil other ne-

cessary e. There is also a great variety of fruit trees
Peaches, Apples, Cherry, Apricot, Nectarine, Mulberry, .Mango,
Quince, and a variety of native fruit, Cocoauuts, etc. There are
five fish ponds on the premises, containing nUiut 20.000 fish, of
which one fourth are fit for use. The ponds are supplied by a
never failing stn-a- of mountain water. The land is all in good
cultivation, nnd bounded with Shade Trees of every description
adapted to this climato. Persona desirous of purchasing, would
do well to call and examine thse premises.

Terms eay. Title fee simple.
' For particulars, inquire of B-- V. SPEIDEN,

On the premises ;
Or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

U4tf Honolulu.

CofTec lM.111t.1l 1011 ibr Sale !
THE CELEBRATED

;TITCOMB COFFEE PLANTATION,
AT II ANA LEI, KAUAT,

Is offered fur sale. The Land or the Plantation comprises up-

wards of 1050 Acrc. and has upon it 30.000 Collce
Trrm. The land is well adapted to the cultivation of sugnr
cane. The estate is unencumbered, and will be sold by Fee
Eimile Title. For full particulars and terms of sale, Inquire of

109-- tf B. F. SNOW.

LAND FOR SALE !

4T NORTH KO.VA, II A WA II ABOUT 100
ACRES, containing 6000 Coffee Tn-e- s and 20 Orange
Trees; also, peach, fig. Am. apple, chetiiuoya and other .

fruit trees.
The above Land is for sale Apply to
136-3r- a J. M. WIIITTIER, on the Place.

FOR SALE.
THE DWELLING HOUSE ON KUKUI
street, occupied by Mr. Daniel roster, opposite ine resi-

dence of F. 1.. Hanks, Esq. Apply to ,

l t.tr A. l'. rivrattiT.

FOR SALE.
THE HOUSE AND LOT SITUATED V
Waikiki Plains, at present occupied ny tne unuersigneu.
Terms literal. - Apply at this Office, or to

JUll AAJJiU.
p 11 1.1.WI --

NEW COOPERAGE.

TjBWIS c? NORTON,COOPERS,
'

Corner King and Bethel Streets,

rmmiE SUBSCRIBERS would Inform their friemls,
- I Shipmasters, and the public generally, that they will be

them at their New Shop on cor-

ner
happy, at all times, to greet

of Bethel and King streets. AU orders with which they may
be favored.will be thankfully received and proroptlya ttended to.

ET PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO GUAGING. JCO

N.B.-Te- rm. moderate. -

98-- tf GEORGE W. .NORTON.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BT

W. J. RAWLINS & CO.,
TH 1VKFUL FOR 1A!1 r AVv.-.-,

A. and are p'repareil, with their present improvements, to
suppl merchants and families with hard and soa soap ; also,

s ready to buy or trade for tallow, slush, and
all kinds of kitchen grease. W-l-y

H. C. GRA-IAa- W, .

COOPER AND G AUGER., .

OVERSIGNED having jecenUy purchased the
I Cooperage formerly occupied by C. H. Butler corner of

Queen and Fort streets, is now prepared to execute with "Isnatcli

all orders that he may be favored with at tlie above named place

or at his Old Stand, the " Royal Hotel."
SUP Agent, ami laXrs are respectfully invite,! to call and

of Casks. Barrels,examhie his large and desirable assortment

TUn!'b.-400-
0 liarrels cask, on band and for sale on themost

reasonable terms.

I1EXRY SMITH,
SIIIPSMITII AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

lirOULD RETURN HIS THANKS FOR
patnmage received while at his old shop, oppo-

site the Custom House, and at the same time notify Bh.proa.ter.
nubile ge.H.n.lly. that ho has taken the stand adjo. .ing

Messrs! BUB-N-
S A Ehme-- shipwrights, formerly occupied by

CattaU. Bww. where l Is prepared to execute all k.n.H of
worki". hi. lineontl,em.t reasonable torms, in a workman.

: like manner, and with dispatcli. 7
.

II. F. LONG,"

Undertaker and Cabinet Maker,
BEGS LEAVE TO NOTIFY THE
taiblic that he Is now prepared to furnish aU kinds
of COFFINS, and superintend Funerals, attheshort- -

.- : vM.m th. lonir exDCTieircr ue

the business, he trust, that he may give satisfaction "1'
will ravor him with a call. Ready made pine coffins !

and koa do- -, varnished, 10 and
fc.no 4 to tlO cherry

aTd 2 d $40. Koa Lumber on han.1 ami
foTsaleat bi.slsip, King street, nearly op,Ks.te the Seamen s

BtiUt,nprRVlTrRB made. reoRireil and varnUhcd, with
118-- tf

neatness ami disjiatch.

THO.UPSOH. & 1VEVIXI.E, i

BLACKSMITHS,
OPPOSITE T.HE CUSTOM HOUSE,

- - n. wr v wrw. W W a CEvTt
4-- THE ABOVE HAVING. K? Vt VZZrJ?

the lr;inises formerly occupieu j. f - ,rlare now prepared to execute Ship, Carnage and
J .wtt notice and most reasonable

ierms, and hope by strict attention to busines to merit a shar.
105--tfheretofore so liberally bestowed.of the public patronage

CABINET-MAKIN- G

UNDERSIGNED HAVING
THEthe services of an experienced Upholsterer, Isinow pre-tMir-ed

to make to order Spring Beds, Hair, Pulu and nay Mat-

tresses, Spring Lounges, Ac. Old Sofas, lounges, Ctcroan. and
FurnitureCliairs repaired and on

of all kinds made to order.
Koa. black walnut, pine and lead Coffins constantly on hand

and rnade to order. CHAS. W. FOX, Cabinetmaker,
76-- tf Stewart's Old Stand, Hotel St., near corner of ort.

TnE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
milE UNDERSIGNED U now prepared to repair or

I . . ... 1. ,1 n,afl.lnorv , mill treftnniT. Wiml
1 manuiaciure au i t.. ... ski. r..OT.;..r.a .m! smith work.
Cart boxei, forge backs, anvU. Ac on hand and made to

.UlL --t nn-illi- v of smith's coal for sale.
Aho one excellent small sized surar mill with copper train

complete, adapted to either horse or water power.
WESTOy

. JAMES LOCK WOOD,
Tin and Copper Smith,

LAHAINA, MAUI.
rr AH work In his line will be executed with Mromptaes and

110-t- fIn a workmanlike manner.

HI. R. Harvey,
nousE, snip, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL painter,

- triirn STREET. NEAR FORT, HONOLULU.
m. ww mrwvns a.es WOTIK IV HIS LINE

A. will be exocutod with dispatch, and in a style second to
J

liwuvt ,

S. JOHNSON, ,. . ...,. .....

nOUSE CARPENTER, &c,
, FORT STREET. .rxW -

. mnnrorcnf v IT IVTIM ATFIS THAT
be is prepared to execute any work in the

.
above ,Jjna

nope. to mer11 a snarw at jtok ru.6c
BOSTON FANNING MftTQNE

FEBRUARY 10, 1S59.

Btoxts, gMIings, rn to rf. -

A STORE TO LET,
IN KING STREET. NEARLY OPPO- -
site the Bethel, size 25 by 30 feet. The front may be al-
tered as required for the occupant. Rent moderate.

Apply to . 8. JOHNSON,
136-- tf House Carpenter, Fort st.

.
-

. : . TO LET I .

At a 3Ioderate Rent !

THOSE DESIRABLE PREMISES ONM Kukui street, lieiongiug to the heirs of W. H. Stuart, and
lately occupied by Chs. A. Poor, Esq., will be leased on

favorable terms. : The house contains a parlor, two bed rooms,
dining room, bath room, servant's room, pantry and kitchen,
and water laid on from the government pipes.

The house will be painted and put in complete repair before
occupation. Apply to - ; ;i33-t- f C. A. A H. F. FOuR.

v TO LET AT LAHAINAi
THE STORE BELONGING TO MR. L.

Antbou. on Hawaiian Hotel Premises, at Lahaina,
uow occuuied by Messrs. Utai A Co. Possession given

the 20th Inst. For terms, etc apply to
132--tf TH. C. IIECCK.

! ' TO LET.
HOUSE AND PREMISES AT

MTIIE occupied by Captain T. Mossman, oposite the
Possession given the 1st of May.

133-- tf . Inquire of R. GILLILAND.

TO LET. -

THE HOUSE AND PREMISES OCCU- -
pled by th j undersigned. Inquire of

133--tf R. GILLILAND.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
THAT LARGE AND COMMODI- -
ous DWELLING HOI fcE ou Kukui street, now
occupied by the undersigned. '

'Die House is nearly new, and one of the most convenient
houses in Honolulu, and contains

Parlor. 22 feet by 22 f.t. .

Dining ltoom, H by 22 feet.
Five Sleeping Konnis,
Dressing Room, Pantry. Store Room,
Bath Room, S- - rvant'B Room,
Carriage House,

And supplied with water from the Government Pipes.
The Lot is 7a feet frontage, witn a ueptn or snout aou feet, and

contains a variety of Shade and Ornamental Trees.
For particulars, etc., apply to a. 1". KVEKETT,
Honolulu, Nov. 22, 1858. '

120-t- f

TO LET.

Manu street, opposite Merchant street, consisting of TWO
with fixtures., etc. Apply to

lao-t- r . a. r. otiKcn.
TO LET.

THE FOLLOWING ROOMS AND OF--
fices intlie FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING, corner of
Kaahumanu and Queen streets, viz :

Tho office on the second floor, directly over the Savings Bank.
The Cellar of the above building, capable of storage of 1500

barrels.- - -
Possession given immediately. Terms moderate. A pply to
lia--lf CHAS. BREWER, 20.

TO LET.
ALL THOSE WELL ENCLOSED PRE.
mises heretofore occupied by G. W. Macy us a private
resilience, adjoining Mr. Montgomery's garden, on Smith

Bridge, and eight minutes' walk of the wharf. The houses con-

sist of a large parlor, with a splendid view of Nuuanu Valley, a
ining room, four good bed rooms, pantry, cook house and well.

The garden is well Mocked with fruit trees, and the situation is
cool, picturesque and salubrious. A family will find it a most
desirable residence. Inquire of JOnN MONTGOMERY.

117-t- f. ' Merchant street.

FIRE PROOF STORE TO LET.
THE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS FTRE
Proof Store on Kahumann street, lately occupied, by
Messrs Krull A . Moll. Term, moderate. Possession

given immediately Apply to
IIU u ...... ..t 1Hao. iinitnca, &u.

- : jro let,
"Tear of the""White IloVse HoteC" with 12 separate bed
rooms, all furnished. Inquire on the premises. 111-- tf

TO LEASE,
yK THE FIRE-PRO- OF stukb AT PRE--

nt ooenmed or aiessrs. Krull A Moll. Possession

Ilk?0"11 "ert mUth- - An"gHAS. BREWER 2d

TO LET- - .STORAGE.
AM.i-tiir- ' rrxiiAR UNDER THE II OXO- -

f'!;f:T u.... nn f.f the most convenient in town capa- -
1A1U "

ble of storing about 400 ton.. Inquire or. ..
Aa. Jl. n AAA A a a.

306-- tf

. FOR SALE OR TO LET, -
THE FORETOP PREMISES ON KING
street. Terms liberal. Appiy 10

100-- tf C W. VMS CENT, Fort street, Honolulu.

nnnMS TO LET. 1 PER WEEK.
Apply to . S. JOHNSON, Carpenter,

32-- tf Fort Street.

FOR SALE OR LEASE. .

THE PREMISES BELONGING TO C. T.
Averberg, Esq., corner of King ana maunaitea -- ireei..
1 nn.Mt.inn ran be --riven if renuired. - For

terms apply to 96-- tf FLORENS STAPENHORST.

: - TO LET. '
THE TWO STORES RECETLi

erecte.1 in Fort street, between King and Merchant sts.
Parties wishing to lease can have them fitted to suit by

early application. For terms, please apply to
64-- tf . - - B. V. SNOW.

e-! sni.T) OR LET. A LARGE AND
nnmmnfluim residence in Nnuanu Valley, about a mile
and a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to

Honolulu. July 1. 1-- tf w. 1-- mkmj.

STORAGE.
CJTORAGE FOR 4tHJ TU aUU J.una nea.y vj light goods, on the premise, or the unaersignco

B. F. SNOW44

FFICE TO LET. The front Office over the Post--o office. Enquire of (34-t- r; 11. iii.nuii.i-ii- .

New Stationery.

TIUST RECEIVED rKK LAI i Altai
if from Boston and San I rancisco, ana ior sare ut iuc
signed t , .

Patent gutta perehn propeiiingpenciis,
o mvrruAf. oenrils. a sooerior article.
Superior white and buff letter and note envelopes, gummed,

Do do ana limey note aim rcner , .

Rhoades ft Sons mucilage for the desk,
Fine Ivory pocket tablets, - ,

Reference files for the pocket.
Dand's extra fine carmine ink,

Do do do blue do, (cones.)
Do do do steel pen (cones,)

Pencil slarners, penholder, letter stamps, and a
a m ..jnrfmiint rf i n k HtJLniirt.
A hub vi"- - " wnttpvinrAa. iiii.i-- A.134-t- f

Philadelphia, New York and Boston
CUSTOM-31AD1- !.

ROOT S .ind SHOES!
11 1-- UNDERSIGNED.. . , . . . ,!.GRATEFUL

.nit thefor the past uoercu iuwm.rm1 would announce that having made arrang-
ement durtog his late tour in the United State, to

from the best materials, in tne iaiM.have made to his order,
and SHOES of every description, he Isnow r.h

article for the mo--hi. customers with a better

Jts SoXshoe. and Slippers, per last rtemer, U now offered

at the Brick suae b" "r . J. H. WOOD.
127-- U

Euniber ! Ennibcr I

AT THE OLD LUMBER TARDurt
.

re
w(ved oer late arrivals the nestaswonu"

imported, consisting of -ber ever
15,000 feet assorted white oak plank, for Ship Carpenter,

and Wheelwrights' use. . ' , - , . .., .

20 000 feet white sneaming uusrua, --- - -

15.000 feet yellowPpine U to H inch plank, for heading-- and

""20000 feet Pennsylvania white pine board, parallel widths,

.helving, planed on both.fnnlvankA whlU pin.
Bi It to 2 Inch.

43000 feet assorted dimension plank.
100.000 lst Aroostnk shaved cedar shiuglea. '
25,0i)0 best laths. -- - '. .

And a variety of building 'materials. ' ,.
u. IJiWEKS, Lumber Merchant.

". Fort street.

. . ,t , NOTICE! . - '
...nts DDCPinTllTOJ?l&ltiZ-- &

BOOS

rersonable terms :
5

...

CORAL STONE!

and Caps, with anootli aBrface, cut out m any

Llta. Fir WawnJ, --

. . Balls ( far -

' Flonr cx Mountain AVaTC !

nin e nirnMOD SUPERFINE,
KrVerluThth Back. - For sale In quantity to miit

B. V. J?NOW.

( SIX DOLLARS PER ABTKUM.
i VOL. Ill, 33. WHOLa N. 13T.

wx J"niitisttT btrtistmti-ts;- .

JANSON, BOND & Co.,
AND JOBBERS OF DRVIMPORTERS Battskt amd Clat Sa Fbab- -

cuco, have now landing and in sbwe: -

200 bales 30-in- Brown Drills, '
10O - 36-m- Brown Sheetings, --

100 . . -bolt. No. 000 Duck,
600 No. 2 10 Duck, : , ' ' rf ...

29 bales Raven Duck,
10 case. Memmac Prints, - ' i! '

- 100 cases Prague Prints, . , '
500 cases Pacific Prints, ' '

100 case. Dunnell's Priuta, ', . f ..'..'.'';'50 cases 4 4 Bleached Shirting., "

- 10 cases 0-- 4, 8--4 and 10-- 4 Bleached SbirUuga, .: ' --

20 cases Blue Drills, . .
' 10 cases Blue Denims, ' ; "

10 bales Hickory Stripes, ' '
i

25 , ( and 4-- 4 Tickings,
10 Scarlet, Blue and Orev Flannels, t.
10 u Ballanlale White Flannel, '

! r ;

6 case. Coburgs and Merinos, i i :

6 cases Wool and. Half-wo- ol Plaids, . .,.
' 5 cases Blue and Bbick Alpaccas,

10 cases Pacific new styles De Laines,
5 cases All wool new styles do,
8 cases French Merinos, :

1000 Bay State Plaid Shawls,
1000 Cashmere and Plain Wool Shawls, '

- Black and Colored Silks, .'
Plain, Figured and Plaid Silks, '

'And a large assortment of other Dress Goods.

Blankets.- -

1000 pairs White. Green n I Blue )Iackinaw, .

1010 pairs BB, TUB and SBG Blankets, - ' 1

- 1000 pairs cheap Grey English Blankets, . ...!..
1000 piirs cheap Klue English Blankets,

, 600 pairs Scarlet English Blankets. '
. 600 pairs 9-- 4, 10-- 4, 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 White Bed Bankets.'

f lothing and Furnishing (oods.
'' 1000 do. grey, blue and scarlet Flannel Shirts, " '"

1000 doz grey and white Merino Uudersliirts and Drawer,
1000 d Merino and Wool Socks,

600 do. Satinet and Jean Pants, - - .

600 doz Duck and Cottoiiiule Pants,
' 600 doz Hickory aod Check Shirts, ?.'.

600 doz Calico and White Dress Shirts, "

600 doz Overalls and Jumpers,
Black and Fancy Silk Cravats, Neck Ties, Silk Handkerchiefs,

Suspenders, and a variety of other articles too numerous to
mention. For sale by - J ANSON, BOND k CO.,

130-2-m Corner Battery and Clay streets, San Francisco. -

FANCY GOODS! FANCY GOODS !

HI. P. BROW,
TVo. OQ L-- 2E&a,ttoT?-- y Street,

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.,
Importer of Fancy Goods ofall Kinds.

AND BEAD WORK IBEADS PISTOLS, COMBS, BRUSHES,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
LOOKING GLASSES, PERFUMERY,
SOAPS, NEEDLES, PLATED WARE,
WAX AND KID DOLLS, dkc, Sec.

All Order, to receive prompt attention, and the good, be fbr--
. - warded as directed. . -

Refer, to n. M. Whunbt, Honolulu, S. I. 130-6- m

imV wL.w .wtK.L: ,m ...--
,

No. 107 Clay street, San Francisco,
FOR SALE A FULL AND OM--O' plete assortment of desira Die r

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
tj k r.n vM.nvetn.tlv solicit order, from the country, and

will guarantee satisfaction in every particular to those who favor
Ihmi vilh their elision.. w

SINGER'S FIRST PREMIUM
Great Gold Medal sewing inacaines i

MACHINES took the Gold Meoal at the
THESE Exhibition in competition with all the machine.
ofEraorsand America, tacluduig "Wheeler Wiison;." ana

Graver & Baker's," and the rrencn uovernmen para 0111(511

A Co. 600,000 francs for the use of the patents. In addition to
this, we have taken the rtaST premium at seven State Fain, and

h tt nnrdlr needs the venlict of a Honolulu Jury where
Sewing Machines are scarcely known to determine its position
as the best machine ior au practical purpwc m --

have nsed the different machine, will say so, and none other,
are competent judges. Address '

JNO. H-- DUNNE LL, Agent,
122-S- m : . .. 151 Sacramento Street.

California Preserved Meats"; &c.
PRES'D MEATS. SOUPS,

CALIFORNIA' the best American meats, by
D. R. PROVOST & CO.

' San Francisco, California.

D. R. P. A Co. have constantly on hand a general assort-
ment of

English Oilman's Stores.
Domestic Pickles.

Preserves.- -

Fruits,
, . . Nuts, A-- Ac, Ac

which they offer for sale in quan titiea to suit the parchaser.
122-tS- .

TESIAHIA-HOUSE- , . .

CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND SANSOME STS.,

San Francisco, Cal. :

muic AND POPULAR
I. Establishment offers superior Inducements tn the Traveling

Public, and to those wkdiiDg a quiet home. It is situated to

..nt nmrimift to the business center, and is conducted
wvf...wU.v.u. I J ..i ..InlMon the Eurojiean run, giving ra pswom re wm o
their meals at the restaurant connected with the house, or else
where, as their convenience may suggest,

mi- .- on.nnut rh'. has been eainured in this booae since
1852, solicits a continuance of the patronage of his many friends,
which, aa heretofore, be will endeavor to merit by strict atten
tion to their wants and comfort. - G. W. FKINK,

66-6- m trrupritw..

HONOLULU - '

AMBROTYPE & DAGUERREAN GALLERY J

TiAGUERREOTI PESi ambkui 1 ram
MJ and PHOTOGRAPHS. . TH. W. FKOEBE t

109-- tf OUCCeSWOT OI ll DUHipuwwu,

SHIPPING OFFICE.
UNDERSIGNED 1IAVIHK iAftt.1nHEOffice attached to the " Sailors' Home," will procure

Officers and Men for whaling and other vessels, at short notice,
and will endeavor to give sfAkn to all who may favor aha
with their business. suiusao,

i ' ' ucenwea onrpping Agent.
Honolula, Sept. 1, 1868. 115-- tf -

NOTICE. ' ' ' 1 i

SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY OFTHE his services in the adjustment of accounts, collection of
bill, etc Mortgages, Leases, Bills or Bale, Agreemeiuwk mam

other instruments, drawn with accuracy and dispatch, and on
moderate terms. Office at the Sailor' norne." .,,,

116-- tf . . UEU-- nilAAao.
SHIPS ACCOUNTS.

n mfmr WW a W73 WWW YsAS "twtT Tl jT W

Iff' V llAliIllir " " V.MASTERS in the making up of their anooanta, wtu
nleasa call on the nndersigned, who wOl give hi tosnredtote at
tention to business entrusted to him, Office at the "Sailors'
Home. 116-- tf GEO. WILLI AMa.

FINE WHITE SHIRTS. 1 "
FINE WHITE SHIRTS.LINEITCARTONS and wristband, tor sale by

81.tf . - - 0. A. A H. V. T00R.

de COLOGNE, In chara. bottle, do
EATJ botUes, Labin's extract, Florida, Water.. Lsalsc
Water, Pomatum, etc, etc, - ... . ., ... .. ;,Tor .ale by - : '

..: . , . H. SACKU .

; : . WALNUTS. H

AGS OF CHILE i WALNUTS, ! EX MB--B lit, for sale by , n.
1344T ' U. A. M IA. r. rws.

YELLOW METAL.COMPOSITION NAILS.
CASES YELLOW METAL, wswortea wMwa

50 . 30 boxes composition nana; , j rij. ,a
50 kegs do no.

119-- tf For sate by i - CHAS. BRXrTBB, fltv .

TO ADVERTISERS AND SUBSCRIBERS.
c Obitoariea, funeral lnrltaUon. and notice. r communication,
intended only to benefit an Individual's buslne, wiU be charged '

as fw tjfnf -

' Advertisements ttiaplayed in larger typ nsvt anal, are wob.
Ject to heavier cbargea. . - ..-.- - c . r.

XT SubncripUon for the Commercial Aavertiser aixl Adver
tiBemenu are payable isvabiablt is aovAbce.

XT No transient adverttseraenU will b. tnwerted unless io.

. -' '
CT Correspondence from all parts of tha Paciftc win always

b yery aeceptable. '
t , ,. . .- -.

' " COMMERCIAL PRINTI1TG OFFICE.
T:t V " AKdVaNCT; . PLAIN h -1 ; -
; 't .. . BOOK AND JOB PRINTING '"

SUCH AS ,

BOOKS, ' ' BILLS OF EXTHABOE,
- CATALOGUES, .1 BILLS OF LADING, - 1 '

. BILL HKABS, CONSULAR BLANKS,
CIRCULARS,: BLANK DEEDS,

? AUCTION BTLIA HANDBILLS,
ia - -- SHOP BILLS. "-- - i. PAMPHLETS,

- rr Vr8rTTHO, BUSINRIV AND ADDRKM CARDS printed
or a "Yankee Card Press," in tha algueat sArta at tha art.'

;onw tints.

D. c. M xrxa. - . c. sniat
ITXcRUER & IdElCQILL,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. " 1

- - ' - -

AID

K.TJ OTXOIw-B'd- R fS
" 'AGENTS OF THE

Resalar Diapatcls Llaeaf Uaaalala Packrta.
rr AH freiA-h- t arriving ia transita tbr the Sandwich Itbtrxls.

will be received and forwarded by the "Regular IHspatck liae"
raaa or commusiob.

Farticutar attention paid to Ihrwarding and transhipment of
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bills, and ether exchange, in-

surance of merchandiae and specie ander opea aoucie, suppl y
lug whaleships, chartering ships, etc .

, . 4T aaa 40 Califaraia street. 120-- tf

.Brica to
Captain James Makee,' H Captain D." C. Waterratn

Uenolurat Messrs. unman uo., lAMMunn. - iw u

a. SRirriTTS woboaji. ca. BATH AW AT. .4 . a. r. wTOXB

MORGAN, STONE & CO., i
Commission and Forwarding 31wcbanUt Ban rrancinco. tal

RetVrenoes, T. 8. HaUaway J5q. Mwirt. x. c a. i.. rye,
- aia A. j1b Rw4Vw f taara .wHn:awll M ininpn wk
X OWIA. CM, K J I'tW
Co, Mew Fork, John M.Jforbwa Boston, Mmtn Per
kins DJnltn, riew Ainuaon, isaniei i. n .inuwn ld.

i - r" ' 1 .' ' - " July 1, 1156-t- f.

Mr. JOHIV A EEX. HIATU E1VS ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,!,',;

B AaeeaB Plaec. Sywlaey.
O" Reference to W. L. Gbbiw, Honolulu, 8. Ir104isi

EASTRA & CO.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Hnkodadi, Japan. '

Kinds or Fresh Provisions furnished , also, Miip'SALL and Ship Chandlery, at boxoccLu rmcss. j :
H halemeu's Draas taken, A.O. . n-- jy

WM. n. KEEElf, .

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, :

- TAHITI,
Will supply ships with provisions, Ac, and advance money on

ntvoraDie terms ior duis on me i. mica wun.

W. DtTLER,
CUSTOM HOUSE St COMMISSION AGENT

MANGONU1, NEW ZEALAND.

rr ShippiTig supp'icd or. tha most reasonaole terms, lau.
ao o long, i . i. , i--

SAML. C. WOODRrFF,
ANDLER. STOREKKEFER ASHSUIPCII AUENT- - Goods bought and sold on com

mission. Ship and Family Store, put np at the shortest notice.
Corner of Qebkn's Road and Pottinoeb btbbbt, tiaagkaaw.
rr Refers to Thomas Spexcbb, A. J. Cabtwbight. J..C.

Spaldimo. Honolulu, Sand wichlslands. 104-- ly

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSfllP.
awwwawwwwwwMsa 'v ' I

COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE under the name and vtyleof EDWARDS A WAL
TON, 1. thl. day dissolved, having expired by limitation. Tha
affairs of the late arm will ne liquidated oy A. e. r.vwjtnvn.
who wiU continue the Waaleamle L.la.ar Bw.inrw,
at 106 Frsal afreet, under the name and style of A. 0.
EDWARDS 4 CO. A. B. EDWARDS,

- - . ' - . V- WtLTUX,

The nnderticrned reanectfaUy call roar attention to their fall
and varied Mock of Wlaea and Llaawra, which has lately
been replenished by recent arrivals from Europe and tlie East-
ern States, and which will be afforded at lowest market prices

Ban Apru ou, isos.
100-am- T7 - i x . . A S. EDWA&DS A CO.,

A. S. EDWARDS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wines and Xiiquors,
lOe FRONT STREET, CORNER or WASHINGTON,

wTiYRUS W. JONKS, FORMEBLT'OI HO--
i i:,,i ttitt i. .nno- -i wriLh tha above firm, and respect

fully solicit, orders from old friends, and will be happy to attend
to the purchase of all description, of merchandiae, at tlie nstja I

'rates of oommiAWion. - - " 6d-t-f;

BARRY & PATTEN,
TjrpORTEBS, WHOLESALE AND BJETAIX BEAXEE9 IN '

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS, tfe..
118 Maatsasacry at., Saw Fraaelaea. 6o-- ly

n. WEBSTER & CO.
- IMPORTERS AND DEALERS W ' :

3r andles, "w aa. o m ,
- ,' - AND

Elquort of every Description.
101 FRONT STREET, , f r , .. .

Between Washington and Merchant. -

115 (J DAS IBABL1.1W,

ROPE WALK AlVDjOAKti.la
'U U FACTORXa ;,i ; 1 ; -

ORDAGE OF EVERT SIZE MAKUFAC

Mrtmentof MANILA AND HEMP R0PE, (M sizes). Bale

Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, Ac, for sale by J TL'BBS A C0.
80-l-y 139. Front Street, Ban rranrneo.

Dr. E. J. Czapliay'n
GRAND MEDICAL AND . SURGICAL

INSTITUTE,
4

. KaerasMale sb, belaw Maacwaaarry.
Opposite .Pacifio.Mail Steamship Companjr's Office,

- SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Established In 1864, for the permanent cure of all private and
chronic diseases, aod the suppression of oiucker). - .

Attending and Resident Physician, L. J. Ceapbav, M. D.,late
in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chief Physician to tha
20th Regiment of Honved, Chief Surgeon to the Military

' Hospital of Pesth, Hungary, and late lecturer on disease, oj
women ami children. Uomtauntcauoos strictly connuenuai.

Consultations by letter or otherwise, free. Address L. J Ccap- -

cat, M. D., San Francisco, California. ' 0--3m

STATIONERY.
UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALETHE "ELIZA A ELLA," from Boston, the following splen-

did assortment of Stationery, Blank Bocks, and Desk Furniture,
Vis: .

3, 4, 6 and 6 qnlre Journals, various bindings;
(

3, 4, 6 and quire Ledgers, 'do do:
'-- 8, 4, 6 and quire Record Books; l

'. 8, 4, 6 and quire Day Book; ; l' 8, 4, 6 and quire Log Books; ..

Assorted cargo books; Assorted tuck mem. books; '
do tuck diaries and almanacs, for 1868; ,,
do writing books, with and without copies; , .,.

' do cap ledger tndice.; assorted letter book.;
200 ream, letter, eap and note paper;

10 do bill and account current paper;
100,000 buff and white envelope, of all sixes;

2,000 parchment and cloth envelope, of all sixes;
A great variety of blank notes, draft, and Mils of lading; . .T

Bowditcb'. Navigator; Expeditions Calculator-- , . '
Nautical Almanac, for 1H6 100 groaa steel peas; . '. - -- !

Gatta perch pen a new article; copying brushes; r. :
Assorted red tape; red, fancy and Mack wealing wax; ' - - '
Boxes assorted gummed teals; patent ink eraser.; ....
Patent pencil sharpeners; patent traveling Ink stand;
Flat, riain.1 and octagon rulers; tin caah trays; ,

.

iAihin'a. Faher's and Ropes lead pencils; tin wafer cups;
26 gross red, blue and black Ink.; assorted copying luks;
Assorted portfolios cookie article; assorted Ivory paper folder;

do pen nouiera, various pauerna; vast rscawi ihkt cnpt
do paper weight.; assorted Inkstands; Oiermometert;
do mottled and plain linen twine,
do wlates, small soy and school ; S

do hankeri' wallet. for notes and bOta;
A rew grows of real AlbaU pens; lad.' small sited etter paper;
Italian office deak bones; caaael hair pencil, etc. etr;. -

Kotf ' , n. a. wiuinti.
- , s . NOTICE. '

m.Tf ASTERS OF SHIPS VISITING THElTj. port of llooolultt. In want of SXAMAii, wlU Bn.1 it to tAwtr

advantage to call at tha office of GRAHAM MAKluiAW,
where can be nana wdow crews at taw wmw "f-prov- ed

secanty given tw tha aatnawt advanoed to weamet
antU oateide' of the reef. From past experteaoa aad strict atten-
tion to oar busines, we bop. be abis to give watlafactioD.

I . u Era n D. i n. A ffin v w . - . , j i i.
'BS-Aa-" "KniXlAMA. HAKK11AH. -

NOTICE. ;

rmriE undersigned, having BEEN
ii wMedGaroaof thwperwowaod prwpert

HOLM AS, hereby gives notice to ail persons indebted to bun to
make payment ; and all persona having claim,
against tha anaaa hereby luqaostei to prsswnttae name to
rTgTbwvU t and be, the said OuanUaa, hereby fbids angr

person trowtiag the wdd George Hobae. aw frosnthi. date the
Bforeaaid Guardian wid pay no debt mcted by htm.
x BkiDolulo, Dee. , 1A.A. l-- tf ' ". Q. DATM.

- ' HOTICE. V : !

TTaURIlfOM T- - AESENC3 COOM THEC3
m brother, sir, baas tfa3Brj, will act Sr

.,ri i- S70TXC3 is ,.. '
iiSv--T "CIVCNtaA I havw aapotntsd T,

K. A. i -- ILvI as my Aenc with Power of AUorx '
towencet Mil L '

ttrlngmy ,.. L1J.
Honotoia, Biarea b. w-w-

- v. m.
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WEDNtSDAT, FEB. , 1SS0.

i Uts year when dealer enrarJsIn star
Msdjv ac asste csarly of Magnate la trade, than tba present
esia-wtna- er nsna, .eeearrinejuat after tha oatjroiaf af the fall

i the foeotninr of the sprint ship. After enloy- -
tef a US seam's trade all tha way from ftnt rata to Indlfler-a- s.

aa tha hues wfll it, what there la of It, ba It nn or lew,
aaast with a sadden check "about this time," aa the almanacks
ay, and trade drops as V shot : As if to enhance the effect of

tha aeprcaatoa eoaaeaaeat apoo such a catsstcnihi, we are this
year visited by a continuance of tha moat Inclement weather

haowa HonesaX at least the aiiaamj of tbe 'Urst
rasneta aot ta the contrary, and every one knows that

tba weather always exercises a great laaaeoee apoa trade.
either fcr good aria.- - Were it not for tbe hurtle created at mar-k- at

wharf by the anhvdtny of the Modern Timet, the occasional
of pamng and baaliag and song as acme boiler or

hare piece of asachioery ta laadnd, or the load and interminable
"tally" kept ay orer tha discaarce of those boards. Qacea
ttrart weaid areas a scene of Sabbath-da-y volet.

One mnartabls teatare of trade dt auras notice, hewaver, and
that is, that ao stagnation in trade however long drawn or
aJaraacaasaentattebeaerthaaaKtioaeer. We do aot know
af another aaarket en the fees of the globe where each a huge

goads sietid of are sold aader the
' as in Honolulu. The Scares, If Ihey could be correctly

arrived at, wrid be rather surprisiaw.
The JWeraia Jfar still lire dismantled at her wharf, and we

beKeve that her all h la AUe ts aot yet decided upon. This
vessel, which was hoi It by tbe chOdrea of the United States ad
Hawaii aes at a cost af aver $ AMXM, is as eabvrabie a speciawa
mt workanaahip aad material as we ever knew or beard of a
atrOtlna Insrs nre of the tolly of treating to children so important
a ssatter as the sapervisioa of a ship-baildl- Job.

The JeTeOte and mntces Ptlwur arc both detained, waiting

tba arrival of tha UkaJika, which vessel Is supposed to have
ansae pais aboard to be transhipped to California. Two fine
aarkrrs onenpotbng (or sock a trine of freight, enables shippers
to have things pretty anch their own way, as far as rates are

"Goods U arrive per S ckrm are now advertised, although

set arm not be foJly doe tor five or six weeks. Ws
i that eases sales have been nude, bat coald not kern the

particular.
The ship eyaceis, from Boston via San Francisco, wfll be

van here ahoot the same time as the Secaeat.
We offer ao quotations this week, as we have not learned of a

amgto trsnaarrtnn deserving of notice. There is no change in

LATEST DATES, receives! at this O

San Francises... ...... Jan. IS Paris ... Dec 4
Panama, S. Q. .......Dec 30 Honakoog Nov. 29
Mew Yon Dee. 20 Melbourne, Tic Oct. as

,...H....... Dec m Tahiti. Jan. S

Ships Mails.
For S Tuscsco-p- er Meiita, soon.
For LaiaUA per Maria, to-d-

Tor Kacai per Excel, y.

PORT OF HOIJOI.TJLTJ. TL. I.
ARRIVALS.

Feb t Sch Qaeen, White, from Mulokai.
1 ft-- h Kahuna, from Lahaina.
3 8ch Mary Ellen, from KaoaL
4 C. 8. surveying sch Fenimore Cooper, Lieut. Brooks,

from a cruise.
5 Sch Moi Keike, 11all, from Kaholoi.
9 Sch Maria, Moheno, tram Maui- -

9 frh Kantrhameha IV. Barrus, from KohaU.

DEPARTURES.
Feb 3 Sch Waraiek, fcr Lahaina.

1 Bch Maria, Mokeno, from Lahaina.
7 Seb TT ibaiM. tor Kawaihae and Bilo.
7 Fr ship Kapadoo, iiucooot, to cruise.

. MEMORANDA.

Ta CawtaJaa et Cliaaera aael other V
g the) Saaalwicls Islaaaa.

3bipa passiDg the Islands reoerally run through tbe Molokai

and Oaha and can pass within a mile of Diamond

fVfil sad the anchorage without losing tbe trade-win- d, which
prevaQs in this htfitnde nearly an the year, and blows along, or
off shore, at this port.

Tessebi psasiBg near Coco and Diamond Beads, and showing

their private colors or Marryatt's signals, win be telegraphed to

Haonmht, and reported la the weekly papers. Tbe telegraph
m about tour miles from tbe town, and is located on tbe low ridge
connecting Diamond Head with tbe mountain range. Coco

Head ('.he sualli easteiii point of Oaha) is about 12 miles from

the anchorage, and Diamond Head is three miles.
A flag at tbe fore Is understood at this port aa a signal for a

pilot the Anuriemn or national flag at tbe main is the signal

ta be hoisted when aa American man is on board to be left at
Hoooinhs. Vessels not wanting a pilot, and wishing merely to
aienause their name or number, can hoist their signals on the

There are aa tomea ncas at the port of Honolulu. The

m4abar; $ny JBaukVirfiieaktftad ft TtkrW fiVor

sat SI per toot coatom-boo-se entrance, $2 1 inward manifest.
of she has freight, I clearan-- e, $1. VcmcIs lying
merely to procure provisions or water, or to land freight aad
passengers, are liable only to the above entrance aad clearance
fees. Buat-bir- e to Teasels "outside" is ooe to tvo dollars lor each
person, according to the distance. A vessel can touch at the
port of Honoraiu, lying off and on, land paasengrs, mails or
freight, and procure supplies of fresh meat and vegetables, with
a desratioa af aot ever tour hoars, and custom-boas- s charges
aot exceeding flvadonara.

The Catasrcia Post office new4wat wfll be dispatched
to ail vessels passing during the day-tlx- a within three miles of
the anchorage, aad captains win confer a Ctvor by sending
ashore the latest Saa Francisco and Kew Tort or Boston papers,
together' rub tbe ship's report. Tbe boarding of the news-bo- a,

need not cause a detention to the vessel of over thirty mi mitee.
Tbe legal allowance for carrying the mail from San Francisco

to Booolula, is fao cents a letter, aad fur each regular mail
varies from $13 to $50. Messrs. Morgan, Stone A Co, of Saa
Francisco, are the agents tor forwarding tbe Sandwich Island

J r S i -

VESSELS TS PORT. FEBRUARY 9.
IL B. M.s sloop Calypso, Moctresor.
IT. a. sorvejriac srhanrerr Feaaaore Cooper, Brooks. .

Am dipper ship Afrax, Greene
Am ship Gladiator, Loos.
Asa, ship Modem Thnea, Overton.
Am brisaatine Aagxoett, Stud ley.
Am bark Virata, Pulleys.
Am bark Frances Palmer, Paty.
Am briitt Moraiag Star. Brown.
am sch MariMa,
Am sloop splendid, Jr.,;Sc Clair.

WUALEBS.
Am sh South Brsisn, Norton Am bark Temon, Boaapus
Am ship Arctic, Phillir Am bark Florence,
Fr ship T. ae Rennes, Uoedoit Boss hb One fcr Berg, Enberg
Am ship Oroaimho, Prase. Haw barb Gambia,
Am ship Ckodnnatl Williams Am bk Harmony,
Am bk Sharon. Swift

rla Eiseeted fraaa Fwreiaa Parte.

Am. rlipper bark Ademide would leave San Francisco about
Jan. 39.

Am. eSpp bark Glimpse, Dayton, would leave Saa Francisco
about Jan. MX.

British clipper ship Sea Nymph, Oppenheira, was to leave
Londmi ia December for Hoonluni and Vancouver's Island.

Am sch Taquero, TteweiL hi over due from Melbourne
Am dipper bark Sachem, Atkms, sailed from Boston Nov. 8,

ia Pierce e Ca'i nne of Packets.
British brig Emma sailed from Liverpool, Aug 23, for Fraser

Kiver via uooetuiu.
From Loodoo, about Jaa IS, ship Scotsman, for Fraser River.
Ships Phantome and Queen were advertised to Irare London

ta aa Sept.. fur Fraser Ktrer, touching at Honolulu.
Ship Ptaarro would pruhabty leave Liverpool, Oct J, for Hooo- -

htra. bs a C. Jarnoa.
From Brrmacn, ia all January, dipper brig Kobala, Corsen, to

at for whaiiac. by Iloffschlaeger A Mapenborst
From Bremen, early in March, cupper brig Aloha, tom for

by UoOeclilaeger Stapenborst.

FAME SG ERS.
. , . coatfTwnn.

From Laaana. for Kos per ntamoi. Feb S O D Oilman
Geo Braytno, T W Bverett, Dr White, li Wensd, Tmna, C 8
Bartow, D D Baldwin, Miss Atoby Baldwin. 2 Masters Dickinson.

For Kawataaa per Kalaeia, Feb. 7 Cap W etott, B A 8
Wood, Capt Fab, H C Uraham, and sw oo deck.

PLACES OP WORSHIP.

ffeaaaea's BeUUt Rev. Samaet C. Damon, Chaplain King
trees, near the Sailors' Home. Preaching on Sundays at

11 a. M. and Ti P. M. Seat free. Sabbath School after
the moraine-- services.

Purl Strtet CaarcA Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets,
Kev. K. Corwia. Faator. Preachfcag on Sundays at 11 a. a.
and Ti r. a. Sabbath School aeete at 10 a. a.

iaTetaedisf ATpsscoaaf Church Kauaaa avenue, corner of Tutul
sum Rev. John MCkty, Pastor. Preaching on Sundays
as 11 ijl. and 7 rot.

a-a-
aa Caaae KUn- - street, above the Palace Rev. K. W.

Clark Pastor. Services, In Hawaiian every Sunday at
oa a. a. aad Ir.a,

faiii'f Chmr A Beretania Street, near Xanana
Baw. LoweH BaisTk Pas tar. Services, ta Hawaiian, every
nmrtav at 10 a. a. aad Zs P. a.

raWte CAaisA Furt street, near Beretania street ender the
aaaraa af Rt-- Rev. Blshoa Maiaret. assisted by Abbe

I every I laaiiaj aa iw a. m. aan a r a.

TWa OrBaXaJTO Boctk Ahzxd. The Clesveland
9iainJMaltr heads a oolomn of news extracted from

tha CommtrtUf, witk t following prefatory re.
Bssrks:

Br ta BW Ovariand 113 SoU to California
wa ksv miiiwi oar foil Clca of the Pacific Com.
mcreisl Advertiser, pabUahed si Honolulu, Sand,
wieh Iaiaads, witk dates to Oct. 6th. 00I7 thirty-ai-x

dBrs froni th " aid Isle of the Paeifio." The news

is ill 1 atBet r intercetia;, aad wo spread ft ia extento

ttibre oar roada as a tr--at rareley fT- - Jhe
which wo qeote, is leading

rTPeoiSa. end hi fafly posted in efl thetui
Jirrtes is tha eevewaAery pertioa of the globe.
rmmZnii the Uyiac of the Athvatie Cablo had
tZwmi thera, aad a Wal Ubm they had had, bop-acxar- ne.

throeh einuiar InatraaientaJity,
L,y to bo pot in launodl-A-e eoanectioa with the

eoaaoat and other blaad of the Sea." '

TIZZa PACIPIO
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10.

"Want of space compelled us to be somewhat
more brief than we desired in the commercial
article of oor issue of January 27, particularly
in the consideration of the tables and statistics
for the last year, which we then presented as com-

piled from various sources, " We desire to say a
few words in support of our position with refer-

ence to the custom of procuring an estimate of
"domestic produce furnished as supplies" to

ships, and suffering it to appear in the list of
outward exports." It is urged, in answer, that

our port, being simply a recruiting station, where

the " supplies" furnished form an item nearly as

great as the actual cargo- - export, therefore, no

rule obtaining in any other country could possi-

bly apply to ours ; and that the amalgamation of
stores furnished, and cargo exports under one

head, and footed up in one column h, under the

circumstances, strictly correct. We beg to differ.

In former years, it is true, such a jajeition might

be maintained with more force and reason than
now ; but the day has gone by when the prepon-

derance of business, mercantile interest, and

capital of the Hawaiian Islands is employed for

the advantage of, or by the influence of, the for-

eign whaling fleet. We are not prepared to deny

that to this fleet the Wands are indebted for much

of the wealth, enterprise and civilization to which

they hare attained ; but the development ofour re-

sources, both agricultural and commercial, has

of late years been rapid, and the child, which

could scarcely creep but a few" years ago,

can now stand alone and protect itself without
the aid of the nurse's arm.

We are aware that the expression of this opin-

ion will be regarded by many in Honolulu as the
rankest commercial heresy. Not a few of our
neighbors regard the whaling fleet as the very

life's blood of the islands, without whose quick-

ening and all-pote- nt influence trade would fly our
shores, agriculture stagnate and die out, our
population retrogade in civilization, and our
national government resolve itself into its original

elements.. Let us see if such a lamentablo state
of things would so surely follow the withdrawal

of the foreign whaling fleet even supposing such

an event to be possible, which it is not notwith-

standing that the San Francisco journalists play

such enticing strains on their harp of a thousand
strings.

If figures alone would bo deemed sufficient

proof of our position, we have them at hand in

the annual Custom-Hous- e statistics just publish-

ed by the Collector-Genera- l. It will be seen that
the total of domestic supplies furnished to whalers

and to all merchantmen drawn hither for cargoes
of oil, or in any way in the interest of the whal-

ing fleet in 185S, amounts to no more than 22
percent, of the total exports of domestic pro-

ducts.
It is well for us to scan closely our agricultural

and commercial capabilities, in view of the fact

that the North Pacific whaling fleet will, in all
probability, actually fall off to a great extent in

the next two or three years. It is conceded that
the business of whaling as now carried on out of
New Bedford is a losing operation. Not one Bhip

in three or four comes out even on the voyage. It
needs no seer therefore to foretell a rapid diminu-

tion of the fleet. The best informed persons in
Honolulu estimate that the fleet of 1859 will be
75 ships less than that of 1858.

It is further admitted, that one Honolulu
whaler is of more real, Bolid benefit to Honolulu
than three or four foreign whalers. " With these
facts before us, it is hard to avoid the conclusion..... --

from the foreign whaling fleet, after all, but that
our maintenance springs mostly from our own in-

ternal resources. We are becoming an exporting
country of some note ; our sugars received the

- highest awards in Paris and California ; our hides
and wool begin to be quoted in the Eastern mar
ket reports ; our coffee tickles the palates of con-

noisseurs at the East, and even in Europe ; Cali
fornia stuffs her beds with our pulu, and luxu
riates on our sweet potatoes ; and Germany burns

. our oil and makes hooped skirts out of our bone.
None of these interests could possibly bo affected
by the presence of a foreign whaling fleet, while
its absence might work to their advantage in a
wonderful degree.

We know of some persons of sound sense and
judgment who have the temerity to suggest that
the Islands might be permanently benefitted by
tbe gradual withdrawal of the foreign whaling
fleet from our shores. They ask Why is it
that agriculture does not receive tbe attention
that it merits that so many fruitful fields are
suffered to lie fallow, and planting enterprises are
with difficulty 6et in motion by the sharpest spur-

ring and the most urgent persuasion ? Why is it
that a marine railway is not built in our central
and admirably located harbor of Honolulu ? Why
is it that steam does not find its way into our inter-

-island service ? In a word, why is it that in
commercial and agricultural enterprise we are so
far behind the age? Some would answer, because
tbe government is unstable, and tbe treasury
bankrupt ; but the true reason is, that a vast
amount of the capital and influence of our metrop-
olis is set apart and devoted exclusively to the
foreign whaling fleet. Money enough to keep
half a doz-.- stunners paddling briskly among our
Islands is hoarded up month after month for the
use and behoof of this same fleet ; and, worse than
all, so much of oar business talent and energy are
directed that way, and swallowed op in the vortex
of cares attendant upon the annual incoming of
the fleet, that no time is found to listen to the.,
most glowing project for developing our island re-

sources, and no money spared to its projectors."
This argument, the reader will observe, is not

our own, and we cannot wholly subscribe to it ;
but it is well to study both sides of the question.

But the question is not altogether such a
matter of guess-wor- k or of mere opinion ; we have
data before us from which to draw our conclu-
sions. The foreign whaling fleet has actually
fallen off, year by year, since 1853, at least one-thir- d,

in the aggregate and what have been the
frigbiul results? . Our domestic exports are
trebled, and our imports diminished by over
$200,000. Our domestic whaling fleet has in-

creased from nothing to eighteen well-appoint- ed

vessels ; and, altogether, our island interests and
prospects were never in such good case as now,
although, as we have tried to show, there is yet
room for improvement.

We close our remarks with the observation
that, we would not be considered as placing our-

selves in an antagonistic position to the foreign
whaling fleet far from it. We simply desire to
discuss both sides of the question, which is already
becoming important as affecting our interest, and
which future years will solve.

Latest raox the ExcrRsiosrsTs. The schooners
XinooU and .Vary, which left this port 00 Tuesday,
passed Lahaina on Wednesday afternoon without
stopping there. Tbe Kamoi, which left here on Wed-

nesday, had a very quick passage to Lahaina under
a strong north wind. She arrived off that port about
half past four next morning, making the trip inside
of .twelve hours; aucbored at daylight with tbe
schooner IVarurick. Eleven passengers went on
board at that port aad the vessel proceeded about
noon on Thursday for Kailoa, which, from all reports,
appears to be the neamit port In tha eruption. ,

MOTES OF THE WEEK.

Thb " Mobjuiho Stab." This missionary packet,

which returned from Micronesia on the 24th ulL,

was for several days last week an object of no little

curiosity. Her copper being defective and much

worn, it was decided to strip and recopper her while

in port this trip. While caulking the upper works

about tbe stern preparatory to heaving down, it was

discovered by the sound that something was unsound

inside tbe planking, and on boring in, the timber

was found as rotten as punk. The planking was then
stripped off soma three or four feet down, nearly to

the water's edge, and all around the stern, when a
moat extraordinary sight presented itself! N- -t only

were the timbers so rotten that they could be easily

picked to pieces with the fingers, but tbe whole stern

was a most curious combination of patch-wor- k, made

up of the refuse odds and ends of a shipyard. One

timber in narticuUr we noticed. The lower part was

of oak, evidently unseasoned when put in, at the
middle was a piece of pitch pine some two leet in
lenirth. and on too a similar piece of spruce, these

two last not jointed together, but merely held in

their places by the iron fastenings or the ceiling or
skin" and of tbe outside planking. Tbe skin

around the stern was also of the same patch-wo- rk

character, not the slightest regard having been paid

to matching, jointing, or the kind of wood used.

At a ir.eetiDir of the Hawaiian Missionary society, ou

Tuesday Evening last, after hearing the reports of

the differen gentlement who had been deputized to ex-

amine the vessel, it was unanimously resolved to

recommend the agent here of the Prudential Com-

mittee to have her repaired, the estimated cost being

S2500. in addition to the expense cf coppering. The

copper was brought from the United States.

Fob thb Volcaxo. To a reader at a distance say

in the Eastern States or Europe it will sound strange
that people should live within two days' travel of one

of the most stupendous exhibitions of Nature, and
make no effort to go and see it. J5at so it is nere,

and dav after day we hear the remark made that if
business would allow, so and so would take a trip to

the volcano. There may be a vast deal of business

going on about town, but if so, it is done very quietly

in ay corners. Bat seriously, a visit to

the habitation of Pele is an event to be remembered

during a life-tim-e. One writer, in speaking of his

impressions of a first sight of tbe immense crater of
Kailuea says : " Had Vulcan employed ten thousand

giant Cyclops, each with a steam engine of one thou-

sand horse power, blowing anthracite coal for smelting
mountain minerals, or heaving up and hammering to
pieces rocks and hills, their united efforts would but
begin to compare with the work of Pele here" Latest
accounts from Maui, received on Tuesday morning.

are up to last Thursday, when every indication was
apparent that the course of the flow was on the Kona
side, and that Kailua is the most preferable point
from which to start to view the grand spectacle.

Enterprise. Mr. C. H. Lewers, the enterprising
lumber merchant of Honolulu, has imported per
Modern Timet, a steam engine, which he has placed

on his premises on King street, opposite the residence

of C. R. Bishop, Esq., where he intends, we learn, to

carry on the steam sawing and planing business. Jt
was a novel sight last Monday, when the newly im-

ported patent trucks, drawn by one horse, bore the

boiler of the engine to i!s destination, and much won-

derment was expressed among the natives. The en-

gine, we understand is about thirty horse power.

Mr. Lewers will be able to receive koa logs from
Hawaii and saw them up cheaper than can now be

done by hand in the mountains of Kona or Hamakua,
and thus we may be able to export furniture wood

as a slight offset to importing so much lumber. Im

provement is the order of the day.

Chinese New Teak's. Last Friday, February 4,
was the Chinese New Tear, and the Celestials, in
humble imitation of the outside barbarians, made as
much noise over it as they dared for fear of the police
They indulged in feastings and merry-making- s, and

pretty generally displayed their want of skill in horse--
riding. The more respectable among these children
of the flowery land" merchants and shop-keepe- rs

invited their acquaintances to join thera at the
festive board, and many availed themselves of their
hospitality. At Lahaina, wher the Chinese are very
patriotic, a feast was prepared in the house of every
Chinaman of note, and such a display of cakes, fruits,
meats, &c, reminded many, who witnessed the festi-

val, of new year's day in New York.

Islaku Steamers at Last By reference to the
report of Legislative proceedings in another column,
it will be seen that the House of Representatives have
passed, without any opposition of moment, the Act to
incorporate the Hawaiian Steam Navigation Company.
The substance of the Ac will be found in the pro-

ceedings for Monday last. We congratulate the
country, and especially the planting and grazing in-

terests upon the prospect of the acquisition, within a
comparatively short period, of so valuable an aid in
developing the resources of the islands as inter-islan- d

steam communication

Saddle Steauxo. "We have had frequent cause
to mention the frequency of saddle stealing, but never
have been able to chronicle the recovery of one. Last
Thursday, however, the Chinese New-Tear- 's, the
police identified a saddle on which a celestial was
riding, as having been stolen off the horse of Profesor
Haskell, some weeks since, in front of the Fort Street
Church. Tbe culprit, wbo calls himself Kaniku, was
fined by Judge Davis, $40 and costs, and sentenced
to six months Imprisonment. Good. c

Breakwater at Lahaisa Mr. Austin, Repre
sentative from Lahaina, introduced a resolution in
tbe House on Tuesday, requesting the Minister of the
Interior to direct the Superintendant of Public
Works to inquire into the present state of the break
water at Labaina, with a view to ascertain what
measures are necessary to prevent the influx of sand
at the landings, and the probable amount which will
be necessary to make the needful repairs. --

Doji't Excroach. We occasionally hear of en
croachments on our public roads by selfish and short
sighted land-holde- rs. One moves his fence a few feet
into the middle of the road, and ye his
neighbor moves his to make the line straight. Our
beautiful Nuuanu avenue, to widen which so much
trouble was taken a few years since, has been nar
rowed in some places four or five feet - Is it not the
duty of the Road Supervisor to look after and prevent
these encroachments on the public highway ? If not,
let us know whose duty it is.

A Breed of Native Pokies. The wretched,
dwarfed native stallions which are permitted to run
at large all over the country, are working out their

destiny" in creating a breed of Hawaiian ponies.
We have lately seen several mares and geldings a
little taller than the celebrated Shetland ponies, which
their owners assured us were from five to seven years
old. Other than their littleness, they appeared to be
as well formed as the generality of native horses.

Dull Times. As an indication of the total stagna
tion of business jast now, it may be mentioned that
on Tuesday at " high noon," an impromptu game of
" bat and ball" was got up on Queen Street, directly
opposite the store of T. 8peuoer, Esq., which for a
short time was prosecuted quite vigorously, much to
the amusement of the Clerks and Mer-

chants caught the infection, and the sport was only
stopped by some strong arm sending the ball over-
board. .

We commend to the readers of the . Conwur--
cial, especially those about to visit, or to order goods
from tbe coast, the perusal of the San Francisco
advertisements on our first page. We feel confident
that our patrons will find it to their advantage to call
on our Saa Francisco friends, knowing,- - as we do,
that they are honorable men, and .will deal justly
with all who may choose to patronise thera.

The Fkxsixobe Cooftjl This little surveying
vessel arrived on Saturday last from a cruise to the
north-we- st of these Islands, all well. She went over
the track of former surveyors and discoverers, and
has pretty thoroughly scoured the sea in that direction.
She will probably sail again to the westward soon.

A National Holiday. Yesterday, Feb. 9, was

the anniversary of the birth-da-y of His Majesty

IT , the honored Head of the Body Politic

of these Islands. The day was universally observed

stores and places of business were closed, and every-

body went on a time" eome of one, and some of

another sort. At 8 o'clock, A. M., the flags of the
shipping and shore were displayed in fcTeat profu-

sion. H. B. M.'s S. Calypso dressed ship, with the
American flag at the fore and the Hawaiian at the
main, and a whole string of streamers, fore and aft.
The little American schooner, the Ftnnimort Cooper,

was also decked out with all the colors of the rainbow.

The other shipping in harbor made a good show of
boating, and on shore the flags of every nation were

flung to the breeze. At the Falace, at 11 o'clock, the
Foreign Consuls paid their respects to His Majesty in

a body, and at 12, the young ladies who have pre-

pared tbe splendid Kahili to which we alluded some
time since, marched in procesHion to the Palace, pro-

ceeded .by Mr. Sumner, bearing the splendid and
costly present The following is the address on
tbe presentation as delivered by Miss Nancy Sum-

ner, on behalf of her companions ;
Yoi--a MAJKSTiicg : I am chaired by the ladies who accom-

pany me, with the pleading duty of presenting to Your Majesties
t tbe yimog Prince of Hawaii, this Kahili, as a small token of
their tnrai wishes lur bia welfare, and of the high hopes which
thry, in common with til classes of their fellow snbjvcts, enter-tai-n

for his future career as a ruler and a statesman. It is a tri-

bute dictated by no mere selfishness ; it is suggested only ' y loyal
hearts which can admit no fee ing inconsistent with Hawaiian
honor, and a just pride la the dynasty by which that honor is so
well sustainnt. We sincerely trust that when our youthful
Prince has frown np to man's estate, he may find himself sur-
rounded by those who will know no other sentiment. If be in-

herits the virtues of his progenitors, he will want no other title
to the confidence, tbe lore and the veneration of the Hawaiian
nation.

His Majesty replied in most fitting terms, and appear-
ed peculiarly please 1 with the very appropriate man-

ner in which the native children of foreigners had
manifested their regard for his family. . . But the
great feature of the day was the parade of the Hono-

lulu Fire Department Tbe companies met on the
square opposite Dr. Hillelrand's at 11 o'clock, and,
forming a procession, marched through the principal
streets. When opposite the Palace, a halt was made,
and three times three cheers were given for the King,
the band (which under the able direction of Messrs.
Pickering and Hamilton, discoursed better music than
is usually heard on parade occasions in Honolulu)
having played God save the King." After the
parade, the entire Department, with the Chief En-gin-

er.

Alexander J. Cartwright, Esq., at the head,
marched to the pic-n-io ground, makai of the Stone
Church, where, after a few appetizing games of ball,
they sat down to a sumptuous repast, prepared in
Monsieur Victor's unequalled style. The best
of feeling prevailed, and after the substantial

-- were disposed of, the healths of their Majesties
the King and Queen, the Prince of Hawaii, and
Prince Karnehameha, were drunk with enthusiasm.
A number of volunteer toasts followed, among which
we were gratified to notice that " the Press," was
one of the foremost At 4 P. M., the companies
returned to their rooms in procession, as they had
proceeded to the picnic ground, not the slightest
disorder or breach of decorum being apparent, and
everything passed off pleasantly.

Latest from the Volcano. From Capt Burrus,
of the Karnehameha IV., arrived from Kawaihae
yesterday morning, we have late and reliable intelli-
gence from Hawaii in regard to the eruption. The
outbreak is on the side of Mauna Loa facing Kawai-
hae, and somewhat to the westward of the crater of
I860. The lava ran down the mountain and filled up
a large valley or hollow between Mauna Loa and
Mauna Hualalai. This it was five days in doing, at
the end of which time the stream made its appear-
ance near tbe course of the eruption of 1804, and
running down, reached the sea at a little hamlet
called Palaoa, about 10 or 12 miles from Kawaihae,
destroying a few native houses and a fine grove of
cocoanut trees, and completely filling up the harbor
or landing place. Capt. Barrus was informed at Ka-

waihae on Monday that the lava was still running,
and had made a natural breakwater or dyke into
the sea, estimated at two miles in length. 'The
sight from sea of the burning mountain is de-

scribed as being magnificent in the extreme, and at
night inexpressibly grand. The course of the lava,
--A.. K.,t.s 1 ne point where it was aetainecTifl hir-
ing up the valley, was like that of a snake, wit ding
and tortuous, but even towards the place where it
reached the sea. The wind at Hawaii had been con-

stantly at due north ever since the commencement of
the eruption, and the consequence was that a heavy
Burf, tbe equal of which was scarcely ever known
before, prevailed all along the coast of Hawaii, and a
landing could only be effected with difficulty and
danger.

Theater. Miss Rowena Granice, wbo is a " host
within herself," since she assumed the management
of the theater, it appears has met with but indifferent
success. True, the sen son is very much against her;
but then it is really astonishing that when such pieces
as the "Dumb Girl of Oran," "Old Folks at Home;"
and other very interesting novelties are put forth for
the amusement of the theater-goin- g public cf Hono-

lulu, they should appear to be so poorly appreciated.
Miss G. deserves well of the theater-goin-g public of
Honolulu her exertions to please are untiring. She
not only plays her own parts remarkably well, but
frequently acts as prompter to those who, through
negligence or other causes require her watchfulness
and aid. As May West field in "Old Folks at Home,"
on last Saturday night, Miss G. really took tbe au-

dience by storm, and plaudid followed plaudid until
the fair actress must have felt some compensation in'
the enthnsiam manifested by those present, for the
paltry meagerness of the house.' Messrs. Townsend
and Bennett both played well and added in a great
measure to the eclat of the piece; so too, Miss Horton
(Mr. Rowe) as Martha Westfield. Mr. Hamil-
ton's bango solo was justly applauded, as was also
the singing in "Old Folks at Home." We learn that
Miss G. proposes giving another en tertainment on
Saturday night next, if she can procure the theater
on terms sufficiently fair to justify the probable re-
ceipt of expenses.

Projected Gas Works. Last Monday, an Act to
graut a fifteen year's monopoly to the Honolulu Gas
Company, was brought before the House of Represen-
tatives. As near as we can learn, no serious opposi-
tion will be offered to the bill. It was on Tuesday
referred to a Select Committee to ascertain as to the
location of the proposed works, it being of course im-

portant that they should not be in close proximity to
the thickly( settled part of the town. The question
was also referred to the committee as to what should
be the maximum price of the gas. We learn that the
company are willing to engage that they will furnish
their gas at a price not to exceed 1$ cents per cubic
foot Both these questions raised by the House, we
think would be appropriately left to the decision of
the Minister of the Interior.

Official. Tbe following statistics from the official
tax reports, showing the taxes collected as well as the
number of tax payers, horses and dogs on Maui,
Molokai and Lanai, for the year 1858, will be of in-

terest to our readers.
.-

Districts. iwJjiS: 1 m S
1 a

2 sIS-- g
H o H 3 at

lahaina,.. 1,282 101 ;i,270 65 630 $2,513 75 $2,808 $3,794
Wailuko,.. 784 142 1,623; 101 382 1,082 75 1.668 1,680
Makawao,. 706 200 1,466 189 SS 1,960 75 1,733 1,7S4
liana,.. ... 864 103 ,L255 124 325; 1,889 1,878 1,868

TotaLMaol, 3,625 640 6,613 479 1,819 $850 25 $7,892 $8,016
Lanai,.. ... JA( ii VP- la V soi DO 3061 296
Molokai,... 720 81 I 8971 4l 84; 1,698 25 lioj 1,494

A xew Flao-Stat- t. Hook and Ladder Company
Protection." No. 1, appears to be in a prosperous

condition, notwithstanding the sneers which some
have directed against it Last week ten new mem-
bers were received, a splendid banner was presented
to them by tbe ladies of Honolulu, and a flag-sta- ff

erected in front of their rooms, the gift of their fore-
man, whose liberality and public spiritedness are
well-know- n. In fact, T. Spencer, Esq., is the life of
the Company. Long may be wave. ,

Wasted. No. 2, " Mechanic," appeared yester-
day with no decorations on their machine. We could
not help thinking that it was very appropriate, con-
sidering that a new engine is so much wanted 'They
deserve one. ; i

(Correspondence of the Pacwc Commercial Advertiser.

A Hwspitalt

Mjl Enrroa --A hospTulfor the poor dying na-

tives ! This looks well in print; and may be of use,

aud, were it not to come in dose proximity with sev-

eral
I woulddifferent aspect.

other things, bearing a
pronounce it benevolent. ' ' :': ".

But ahospital at Honolulu for the few

can reach and u law forbiding .11 intelligent fo --

eigners. under a heavy penalty, to "r "f
in remote parts of the kingdom

cines to the sick, even
unless they can afford to pay tor .u

do lock exactly the same way
work for nothing, not

Add to this the fact, that one kanaka, by the name
of the K.ng,sanctionof Kapu. with the professed

should be selling licenses all over the kingdom to ig-

norant medicine wherever they
kanakas to practice

go, and among all classes, and take large pay for the

it in the stringentword prohibitingsame, and not a
I surprised at the in--

law against foreigners, and am

congruity. ; - - ;

Among natives, practicing medicine applies equally

teetb. blood letting, dress-

ing
to setting bones, extracting

wounds, and healing up the multitude of diseases

or the flesh and skin, stomach and bowels to which

the natives are subject To forbid an intelligent for-

eigner, who may have attended medical lectures in
visited and seen hos-

pital
elsewhere,the United States or

practice, and procured a tolerable medical li-

brary in order to make himself useful in practicing

the healing art when needed, from making any use

of his knowledge and skill, unless he can afford to do

it gratuitously, in places.too.where no foreign or com-

petent doctor can be found, looks like legislation

, ; . '

The writer of this article, living remote from the

city, was called on a few months since at midnight

to go and see a native female die. She had been sick

some days under native treatment, and was now sup-

posed to be dying had taken leave of the family and

was speechless. A dose of sulphurio ether was ad-

ministered; she rose and spoke to me. Another dose
and she felt relieved.of the same was administered,

I theu gave her a cathartic; she was soon well, and

is now in her usual health.
. Four or five years since, a foreigner came to me,

pale and fainting with the Ices of blood. As artery,
as he supposed, had been accidentally severed in his

arm. Blood was passing off freely through several

handkerchiefs tied around his arm. In most implor-

ing terms he asked if I could help him, and soon

fainted. Undoing the bandages it was soon apparent
that a vein, and not an artery, was severed, and the
bandages, as put on, only increased tbe bleeding they
were intended to prevent After his wound was suit
ably attended to he soon rallied, and went home with

better feelings than before.

I mention these incidents, not to show my skill in
medicine or surgery, but as facts, hundreds of which
are occurring at the remote parts of the islands
every year. If the missionary or some other one is

not nrepared with his instruments for cupping, ex
tracting teeth, dressing wounds, and his phials of
medicine and barrel of salts, &&, there will be suf
fering and death from this source, if I mistake not,

far beyond all the relief a hospital can give. Shall

the missionary forbear to heal the sick because be
cannot afford to keep himself supplied in medicines
and instruments for nothing, and has not the arro
gance to request to be admitted into the college of
physicians ? , Let humanity reply.

I have before me one of the commissions above al-

luded to, given out by Kapu, which I will translate
as a specimen of many:

Doctor's Commission.
This is to make known that from personal knowledge of the

(Treat skill of in medicine, he is hereby authorized to be a
doctor durinir life, under mv control.

I give him liberty to practice his art in all parts of this king
dom, so long as he obeys me and does not nreaE me law oi im
Kinz. tht one do ritrht and iust.

Here are the prices I allow the doctor to charge, if his patient
recovers under his hand :

1. For dise-ise- s of hitch order,. ...$M
2. For diseases less dangerous, ... 40
3. For diseases of lighter character, ... 30
4. For diseases of very trifling character,. ...... ... 20
6. For diseases of still lower grade, ... 10
6. For attendance on particular friends,. ....... ... 5
7. For manipulating to ascertain the disease,. . . ... 3
8. In cases where one takes another's patient,. . ... 10
Under my band this 26th or May, 1867.

(Signed,) Kapc,
Head Doctor.

Such is the commission of a man wbo occasionally
sends to me for a dose of lu-pe- which means any
powdered substance shaken from a phial into a paper,
and would as appropriately apply to arsenic as to
calomel- - '

One thing that makes native practice the more haz-

ardous is, they now attempt to use foreign medicines
to some extent. A few months since, a native took
from a package of old medicines what he supposed
was Epsoms salts, dissolved and drank a part of it.
being a little unwell; but, as it did not taste as he
expected, he left a part, and after a few hours sent
for me in great agony. He died in a little time after,
From the appearance of the envelope in which tbe
salts had been kept I concluded it was sulphate of
line

In view of all this and the part is
not said I would respectfully inquire: Is there not
some cheaper and some more effectual way to meet
the necessities of the people than those now before the
Legislature in part, and kept back in part ? Would
it not be better to encourage missionaries to deal out
medicines, &c, in remote parts of the islands, and
encourage natives to pay at least the cost of the arti-
cles ? Is it well to allow Mr. Kapu to go on with his
imposition on the ignorant and credulous natives ?

If in a hospital thousands are cured of contagious
diseases, and sent back to their polluted houses, pol
luted kapas, pillows, mats and companions, will they
stay cured ? Let the houses be doctored, the mats,
kapas, and all, by Zatc, and there will be hope. ,

OcT-or-Tow- x.

Honolclc, Feb. 8, 1859.
Mb. Editor : Whilst the Legislature is still in

session, it may not be improper to draw its attention
and that of the public generally to a singular defi
ciency in the laws as they have hitherto existed, and
as, for aught the uninitiated know to the contrary,
they will remain after codification, unless the expo-
sure herein made should lead to a proper enactment
to remedy the evil complained of. ' ,

The 14th article of the Constitution reads as follows:
" The King conducts his government for the common
good; for the protection, safety, prosperity and hap-
piness of his people; and not for the profit, honor, or
private interest of any one man, family, or class of
men among his subjects: Therefore, in making laws
for the nation, regard shall be had to the protection,
interest and welfare, not only of the King, chiefs and
rulers, but of all the people alike." The 15th art!
cle commences as follows : Each member of society
has a right to be protected by it in the enjoyment of
his life, liberty, and property, according to standing
laws." The 85th article, among its other provisions,
proclaims " the responsibility of the King's minis
ters."

So far, well. But it would seem that the King's
ministers are perfectly irresponsible in any breach of
the laws except those relating alone to the ministerial
functions.

. A minister, here, in his private dealings, may be
guilty of the most corrupt and dishonest practices;
he may violate every enactment in the Penal Code
with impunity, provided there be no
tion or mal-condu- ct in the duties assigned by law to
his department, in which case alone, according to the
third section of an act to organize the Executive Min
istry, voL 1, p. 10 of the Statute Laws, is impeach
ment permitted. The twenty-four- th section ot the
same act, page 16, expressly provides that the minis-
ters shall not be liable to be tried and punished crim-
inally, until after impeachment, or until removed
from office by the King without impeachment

To what purpose is the declaration of rights in the
Constitution in the face of this fact ? Where is the
safety guaranteed to every man in this constitutional
country, should there happen to be in office a man
determined to wreak his vengeance on any unfortu-
nate wight who may have incurred his displeasure,
or to appropriate property not belonging to him by
improper and illegal means i

Will it be said, no man of that stamp is likely .to
obtain office here? Look at the report of the Minis
ter of Foreign Relations, now before tbe Legislature,
and see what description of men, according to his ac-
count, some of the foreign agents have been who have

reCeither dead or absent, out werv
accreditedwhichby the Governments

iLmfAre not minister, moulded from the

and ambassadors .

ClaWh" Uheinfstry are privileged with thus

the action of the law, and consequently are

IZ ito wield an
is to be re-

strained-
naturalized subject

evil ' see bow the
In the Upper House to

sert after the 422--1 section of the cod.fied law,, a sec-U- on

providing that "no naturalized f reigner

be entitled to resort to hi. native country fo,
pnrtjo-tio-

n

or intervention, and for every such rt.aDau;
ralized foreigner shall be amendable

penalties annexed to rebellion by the Per.al Code.
the

This enactment would be very proper, prov.ded
in his constitu-

tional
naturalized subject were protected

rights; but he is not. he is entirely at the
with whom he

vnercy of any of the King's ministers
because the minister hun-se- lf

may have dealings, simply

is subject to no criminal law. except for derelic-

tion
- "

in his official duties.
view of the matter. Tbe

This is no visionary

writer lately sought to ob-ni- from the highest tnbunal
wrongsof a grievous nature

in the country, redress for

sustained by him at the hands of one of the ministers.

His application was' unsuccessful, and, being pre-

cluded from the privilege of applying to represen-

tative
he has thefor protection,of hit native country

comfort of waiting in pleasant anticipation of the next

step that will be taken to complete his ruin, which be

must counteract in the best way he can. .

His case to-da- y may be that of some other naturali-

zed subject to morrow. t
Gentlemen of the House of Representatives, this is

no trivial matter to be lightly passed over; it is a

state of affairs that ought not to be suffered to remain

in permanence. Yourselves, and your constituents

throughout the length and breadth of the land, are

equally interested in putting an end to it
As you hope to live in peace, security and honor;

lives and liberties, interposeas you value your very
some shield between the possible oppression of an un-

duly privileged ministry and the defencelessness of

the rest of His Majesty's subjects, and you will have

achieved an object which will entitle you to the last-

ing gratitude of that portion of the community owing

permanent allegiance to the Sovereign of these Islands.

Mr. Editor Sir :l have read, with much atten-tentio- n,

your remarks ia your paper of tbe 27th of

last month in regard to the annoyances experienced

by ships recruiting at Saa Francisco, particularly

those caused by pettifogging lawyers of that place.

I would, however, say that much can be written on

the same subject without going out of Honolulu.

Without question, Honolulu is the most preferable

port in tbe Pacific for the recruiting of whaleships,

provided the masters and officers can be protected

from the interference and attacks of certain lawyers,

whose presence here serves to drive away many ves-

sels whose trade would add materially to the com-

merce of our port.
A case occurred a few days since, which came

partly under my own observation, and which I will

cite to show how much ship-owne- rs and ship-maste- rs

are pestered and wronged by the frivolous and
ridiculous complaints incited and encouraged by the
afore-mention- ed pettifoggers. Simon Elbrecht, who

commanded and brought the schooner Marilda to

Honolulu from Rio de Janeiro, afterwards shipped in
this port as mate of the brig Angenttt, and on the
evening of the 28th ult, between 7 and 8 o'clock,

was arrested and thrown into prison at the suit of the
former mate of the Marilda. No complaints can be
brought against the officers of this government, who
only executed their duty under the law. Mr. J. H.
Brown very kindly, and without delay, informed the
owners of the brig in regard to the state of the case.
But the apparently intended discourtesy displayed on
the part of the lawyer who instituted this suit in not
ai least informing the agents of the Angenett that he
intended arresting the mate of the brig and in filing
the complaint, so that the arrest which was made
after dark cannot be censured in terms too strong.
As it was, the vessel was left unprotected for nearly

- tho Imin, muA tv !t amount of property exposed
to pilfer.

I annex extracts of the complaint upon which Mr.
Elbrecht was arrested. It will speak for itself, and
show that the commercial prosperty of Honolulu is
sure to decline, if ships visiting our port are liable to
detention and annoyance in consequence of such petty
and groundless suits.

Extract from a Libel brought against Simon El-

brecht by Henrich Polack, mate of schooner Ma-

rilda x:
" That, while said schooner Marilda was on said

voyage from Rio de Janeiro to Honolulu as aforesaid,
and, during the whole of said voyage, the "aid Simon
Elbrecht did abuse and maltreat the libellant, and
called him opprobrious epithets. Such as a d d
Dutch Kaiser, and threatened to shoot libellant, and
also to lash him to the rigging and flog libellant, and
also threatened to cooper libellant up in a cask with
nails inside and roll libellant about the deck in such
cask, and also threatened with oaths and impreca
tions to throw libellant overboard. And further,
during libelant's watch below, the said Elbrecht was
in the habit of hammering and stamping with his
feet above libellant's head ; maliciously and deliber
ately intending to prevent libellant from sleeping or
getting his natural and necessary rest. That, dur
ing the whole time of the aforesaid voyage, the said
Elbrecht behaved with great inhumanity and cruelty
towards the libellant, and treated him with great
indignity, so much so that. libellant was frequently
obliged to ask the foremast hands for food. In con-
sequence of said Elbrecht calling libellant a d d
Dutch glutton, and by such means driving him from
the cabin mess. That the said cruelty, ill usage,
harshness, inhumanity and threats of said Elbrecht,
this libellant was kept in misery aud discomfort, and
was severely injured and damaged to the amount of
live hundred dollars."

Sapreroe Coart .

The following decision of the Supreme Court in the
case to which we alluded last week, of Mr. J. II.
Strauss vs. the Collector-Gener- al of Customs, has been
handed us for publication : '

C. C. Harris vs. Warren G nodalt, Caller.tor-Gener- al of
Custom.

OPINION OK ALLEN", C. J.
This is an application for a writ of mandamus to be issued to

the Col lector-Otfner- al of Customs directing him to grant a per-
mit for the landing of certain goods now on bord the baric
Frances Palmer, and which are the property 1 John II. Strauss.
The material facts in the case were : That C. C. Harris was the
legally authorized agent of said Strauss for the purpose of mak-
ing the entry of these goods at the Custom-Hous- e ; that he went
to the Custom-Rous- e with the bill of lading and the original in
voice to make the inward entry, and offered to verify the same
by oath agreeanlT to the requirement of the law. He also offered
to pay the duties, and proposed to have every package opened
in the presence of an officer of the Customs, that th" contents
might be examined, proposing to pay the fees of the officer for
the extra trouble, but the Collector-Uener- al declined to adminis-
ter the oath to said authorized agent, and to grant the permit to
him, but was ready to do so to Mr. Strauss, the owner, ou his
compliance with the law.

It appeared that there had been some difference of opinion
between the Collector and Mr. Strauss in relation to the entry of
these goods, for he had at one time deputed his clerk to make
the entry, but the Collector declined to grant the permit to him.
But all that is alleged to have transpired antecedently to the
agency of Mr. Harris has no bearing on the legal right of Mr.
Strauss. Tbe Collector-Gener- al is an efficient, upright and
valuable public officer, and the Coart is fully aware that he
would not Intentionally do an act which would work a failure of
justice.
- The Counsel Ibr the Collector contended that the Court had
not power to compel an officer of this class to do his duty, unless
where individual rights were concerned, and in such case it was
within the legal discretion to grant or withhold a mandamus.
That the Custom-Hou- se would be deprived of a most wholesome '

check upon smuggling if persons were allowed to make their en-
tries by an authorised agent. That the owner or consignee have
never made any entry of the goods, and that no one could enter
tbe goods unless he was the owner or authorized agent at the
Ume the vessel entered the port. See. 6: Laws IS4S. '

That It was necessary to swear to the original bills of lading
and invoice, and exhibit them at the Custom-Hous- e.

That it was in the discretion of the Collector-Gener- al to judge
as to whom he would administer tbe oath, and was bound only
to administer It to the party authorized to make entry by law.

The law prescribes the mode of entry of goods. Tha Statute
Is In these words t

Whenever any inward entry shall be mads at the Custom-Hous- e,
the person making such entry shall exhibit to tbe Col

lector the original invoioea and bills of lading, andf verify tbasame by oath. (Sec 7). '

"So person shall enter any goods, and secure tbe duties onthem as principal in the bonds, unless he is the owner or consig-
nee at the time the vessel enters the port, or unless he Is theauthorized agent of such owner or consignee. (See. 8).

The question is has the Uw been complied with It Is ad-
mitted that Mr. Harris was duly authorised by Mr. Straass tomake the entry 5 that he tendered the Inward entry and offer-ed to verify the same by oath, as well as to comply with all tberequirements of the law. . ...The duty of tha Collector is purely ministerial in this easetthe law prescribes it, and he has no discretion in tha matter.His duty Is to carry out tbe law. . The Court is clearly of opin-
ion that the Collector had no right to connect this ease with any-
thing which may have transpired between the parties before, un-le- ss

he could sliow a 1 gal ooonectioo. ,
It is sound U that an act of an executive officer emnot ba

examined by mandamus, which invades the exercise of his jndf-me- nt

or discretion. But In the entry of goods tba mode and
requisites are prescribed by law clearly, and if complied with by
the importer, the Collector Is enjoined by law to allow the entry
to be made, and to grant tbe permit. The Court Is of opinion
that the Importer did ail that toe law enjoined, and that lbs Col-
lector should have made tbe entry and granted tbe permit. Ia

relation U the eonstrurtkw of the 9th wcttnn
think there rannut bs a dooht that it inteodni ZKporter the right to appoint ao agent to perWhi
Honse doty without regard to the time of thTtrri '
It would bs sn exceptional law to saiT'S?
right to appoint an agent to perform hi Custom Pcn

I am not, aware of any provisi.m in any comirl!, Vgnus to this, and I am quite e that theTTr!j
Intend the power or right of creating an agnirT!? J
would bo an Implication 01 tbe Imimrter whki 7",S,i

.neen mhciiu, it. imposes on H. An iut nmnnae, in this can to li u a7iL--Mv 1 ine tM
govern Courts In issuing writs of prmtiw J
refer to the case of Kendall t. United Btt. V
say "Thnt tbe authority to issue the writ ot mw
finer of tbe United States, commanding him tow,
act required by a Uw of the United Sutw, M

of the judicial powers of the Untied States onJT?
; lion." "CJ
I AUa uie twin ui ikvhkh, the P'' the District of Colombia has jurisdiction to ism"--'' Hamn to the Post Muster to eomn.1 LIti' ministerial art. which the relator has a cnm,,,i2

act of Congress, to have ''one by him, and as to
j oisereum.
I Th imwer to Issue the writ of mandamai bn 1

rmrt by tne raw, ana inc un regard it a dot,
in a summary way to supply a mneriy, (.,, ,J, tj
aneeiAe one. there: would be afnilnreof Junk. i? M

law fails to he complete and adenuat for the rrJzi
the ColleeW-Oener- al may ne name to s stilt, K1 ., .
iMit to lral ororeedincs would nerhans
the loss of the market ft the season! to er-- at J,J
ness ; andon heavy Importations to trretrenbl. ' "

Tne tyoun. m-m- .c, - I

' to the Cdtector-Oen-r- al of Customs, to be trwV
For the 01iector-Oenera- L "J

HAWAIIAN LTJGISLATCEE
' HOUSE Of NOBLES.

TwiirtV-rtm- i TUT Js. 28. Prayer. Vi...
approved. The House proceeded with the ClviicJr'
actions 734 to 764 inclusive, the amendments tiA

Representatives being concurred In, with the tuZH
amendment to striae u .iniui 1 --o. book siyJ
portant amendments were made. A ! journal.

Dr Jaa. 31. TheTwawr-SixT- H act to pr.
building and repairing of bridges in the DUtri, m r

I was read and referred to Committee of the W hoi. ,
miun v k , - . m x o; g, 1

.iwg uniM v.. ' i J 14 1

however, exempt him from bis liability to the mad tal- a nRW subdivision ofuvt:.. . 1

special tax of fifty cents each on all horses, rm
.asses umiMM im i j;if n I

the report, and the bill passed Its Dnal reading. aJJ
Twssvr-SsvBKT- H Das. rsa. 1. There brin,

proceed with, tne House anjonnm.
i w r.-- i I " . - -- . ..... junu- -

approved. It was resolved, If the other House axrJ. . . .rr tM r. i. 1.point a 'mil lunuuiu"; " "wu cimi Xl'iuicto-j-
uniformity between the English and Uawsiiu)

Civil Code, with power to employ the s tvk of tfej,
of each House. Womtnated Gov. AahsnHot. .i , T nr It on nFtivM tmrtamtt.1irocn ioc mvwwo v wif iwv
1273, inclusive, of tbe Civil Code, with amendmnm. t
proceeded with that business, aid worked it
tha hn sections, striking out sections 797. 744 i

earring also in all the amendments of the othr B
. . n i rt - ! .in. ,n t V. . V.

in section wa, sou kniuji "tt "re""eaua!4;,
mlttee on uniformity. A new section was intndatnlt
1 Attl hl.k ..1 Xlt it lT XTT 4 tlni,a . ...nt V Hoerra troy, wum-u- , o... r. - -- . pi

of Representatives," is an exact counterpart of ctw.i
word Marshal" suostivuteu .or -- uigu anerur ig
latter occurs. Adjourned.

nOCSE OF B.EPRESEXTATTTB.

The House resumea tne sunjeci oi ine t im loit,
nwnt of the Judiciary Tbe arlous sectifnj. w t'

practice of courts, were passed up to 1305, when tat cj
rose ana tne uouse mjuurani.

ThTTMiit,.
Mr..Sheldon, bs a minority of the Commitlr nc fcK

William Jarrett, reported m ravor ot paying bra
Ordered for committee of the whole on Moalar.

Mr. Roliertson gave notice of intention to liinvta i

facilitate lnter-ialan- d navigation.
A mesiare was received from tbe Nobles, ttatirx ia

appointed a Committee of One to com pare the two w--.
Civil Code, so far as passed by the two Hoaxes. Jt j
son was appointed by the Speaker on tbe part of tin sJ

OBDBB Or TBI DAT.

The House then proceeded to resume the entailers
Civil Code. Sections 1305 to 1333 were pase.l. AjpjJ

Hfflit.
A message was received from the Secretary of th

Nobles transmitting, as amended by them, the big i

means to rebuild the bridges destroyed in this e

late freshet. The Nobles tart concurred in melinite
following amendments: InMead of $2 on each nai-- i
a tax of $1 each; Insetted the words "But the fmrei
not be construed to apply to persons eiemvted fr,,.
der the act relating to the Fire Department;" and t
viaion was added to the first section, to read at f.fcrl
Upon all horses and mares a tax of fifty cent J
all mules and asses a like tax of fifty cents each I

Tho bill was ordered for in committee
OBDEB or TITS DAY.

' The House went Into Committee on the Civil Codt J

133 to 136S wer! passed without any impnrunt ami
when the Committee rose, and the House adjourns.

fATTMIiT.I

Mr. Robertson read a first time his bill to prom wir.
navigation being the act of Incorporation or t. 4 Wk

Mitchell and James M. Green, as " the Hawaiian Sua

ion Company." The privileges granted are a i

inter-Islan- d steam navigation for six years from fht tin

arrival of the first steamer $ Tree water tpm tne F
pipes; free wharfage at the new esplanade and the w

eoal depot, free of charge; the entry coal an oao

ries of the business free of duty ; to be exemnt fra
ehareea or taxes of any kind : the right of tovint td
not Included in the grant; and within twelve months-pu- t

on a steamer of not less than 850 nor more thu
to carry tne malts tree or cnarge; i ne ua-- rc

Inta mrernment service whenever required. Tbe hi

der.d for Monday.
mnri or thb dav.

The House went Into committee of the whole on or U
I -- 1 ... kill -- M wt A Kw K Knhlp. Ir. MkOill

Chair. I
Mr. Chamberlain moved to lay on the UMe . i

After some discussion, the bUl was indefinitely pstpI
10.

f The nonse then resumed the eonsidt ration of th C--

and sections 1367 to 1450 were passed without amended
j joumed.

MO!HlT,.'
Mr. Kennl, moved to reconsider the Honolulu spec

Kill artihrlt w nostnArwvl mi flatnnlav. Arlnt-ited-

I On motion of Mr. Richardson, the noose agreed iaii
ments oi tne monies, aim tne nm was passea.

OBOES Or TBK DAV.
The hill to Incorporate th Hawaiixn Steam NsvtrH

panv came an in Committee of the whole. Tne Mil oi
section by section, and oriUwd for a third reading

A message was received from tne Minister of I :

transmitting an act granting certain privileges to tt A

Honolulu Gas Company. Read a first and second bat

fur committee Adjourned.
Trsit.T

Mr. Aut'n offered a resolution calling fnr informs
Department of the Interior as to tbe state of tbe breard

Lahaina.
OBDEB or TUB DAT.

The act to promote lnter-islan- d navigation (theHete
passed a final reading.

The bill to Incorporate the nonolnla Gss Comnsnrfl
np ia committee of the whole, and oo motion of Mr. 14
referred to a select committee, to Inquire as to rjie prewi

tion of the projected gas works, and to fix a mucmint
which the ns shall be furnisbmL

The House then went Into committee on the Ciril Cl
Kipi In the Chair.

Chanter 34. Of Willi. was then take np. Pa!
section 1512, when the committee rose and th flootrK
till Thursday, being the anniversary a a
birth-day- , and a holiday.

FOREIGX "SUM MART.

Bayard Taylor has already made more

hundred lecturing engagements for the wit

It is cravelv proposed by a correspondent

Melbourne Argut to explore the interior of &

continent or Australia by means or balloon

Over $50,000 was realiied for pews at rue

in the new church of the Rev. Dr. cpnng,
York,

The Mississippi Legislature his passed M
ing divorces to all parties who have nvw j

ted to set towards Mississippi. Indiana
going out of the " business."

The ttelehrated Morgan horse. Flvinz Cltr--

recently ' sold to a Missourian for f3,000, H

hand.
The South Carolina Legislature have M

resolution to assist necuniarilv in erecting M
roent to the signers of the declaration of inJ'!1

P - ...... o...- - TS4to oe put up ty the oia tuirteen Diaies-- --

sum needed is $125,000.
Testimokiai. to MojtrnT. The gentle tim e

with the agreeable duty of preparing s !

for Paul Morphy, on his return tohisnw"1"
propose to give him a set of goM nd '

men, with an inland chess board. They T
to present him with a gold me-la- l ra,eT
his achievements, and to strike copies io ov

the mihsnrihers.
Tha St. Tinia Democrat ' savs : " The 1

nrohabilitv that an anDlication will be mKB

cress at the approaching session, for the org"-- '

. . r m r. t : . western
oi " itamane jLermorjr, wriug it ,

Kansas, including the gold region. Tbrrt

revlv indiftatinna that a struzcle will be nw

Southerners to dedicate this region to slaTrtf

Rurv t Ksrnti isd LaPLAND K

AmrWn rinraA-tame- r. ha returned to I"3... 1 . - Grl,.n and Upl .fl w DUUVC9DIUI whvmv -

instructed a clas9 or two hundrea at j
Crown Prince delivered up to him a peenuw

half-bre-ed Arab mare, which no groom J

dare approach. Mr. Rarey tamed ber M
--

jand twenty minutes. The Prince pre.entea

gold medal. .1
TKa Tndnr. JPr nv. Mr. Morphy 'J

to pass tbe winter in Europe. His dec'f
Anil v gmug a autl i c.uvi 1 iTTH

chess. Herr Anderssen also has made fiow

ments for being in Paris on the IZth "TT
that thia mnch exnected match will reallj 1

After its termination Mr. Morphy
in England, where plans are already afloat""

him the reception he merits."
Good Fecders. Dr. Rea, the EVTYii

cured the relics of Sir John Frautim "'J
In 1854, delivered a lecture before the u J

Society at New York on Thursday 1 A
was his experience in the froien V,,
North. The frost of that eountry m

mous appetites. Tor tne uocior - .

Bar Company allow eitht pounds of tunw

the daily ration of their employees. LA
rr T , --a. KrtT WoU""". V

m"V MJ a a,.- -- .

Spirits Get thki Liqpob. In JK

worth's Hall, N. Y., on Sunday wvew j
Edmonds said of spirits in the next worM -

"I one had a snirit come to m w" .. --rff
addicted to the use of tobacco, and the

experienced on entering into a spiritual e f
a desire for that. I had an interview
who was a drunkard while living here, j
me for drink. 1 asked, What S":,spirits do you now? and be said,
through you.



.CVc. The arrest t X London.
riKiin late master of whaling

- . r h.t nnrt. for defraadin? the
V" Zs&l W aireadj been mentioned. It

rw. . -- ter craisinj lst season in tne south ation
L.d I . ITpniiM tn mlifl hia
B amount of the ship's store, receir- - Tery
t1 4h therefore. He then chartered Akia."
Uvx) or

;0 San Francisco lor a trading andf10'. to Pujjet s Sound. ma wort a
oceans, lor c"-- "r I Id.Ium

P-- ,n r r(thSFrancL-c- o were entirely unauthorized
rritinz on WednesMlay last, and

r"' aaed by tr.e owners, failed to acoount
...tr toe prutu.- or i

'juburseraente. acconJing to hi own
I , tban (). nd he declared he jood

'..,. ,,(, him, tnus irairiiig w'?"""" o--
m

8t-lt- that h papers were in a
U V4

. lie " j - -
kTW v.". ;nrreertion he haa told a.
f ...
lrru- - inirance agent that when be left San
ir . he had with him fanda to

K0 ,(), the greater part of which he

r the pn?e down fhe coast: Th case

r --Kiirn horn of Capt. Eibling ander
I' of

aff-iirs- nc iejr u'-up- wion ro
I TIrin. ctr np the mjstery which

Journal.

Jipas. Advices from Nasali, Fo,
inS 71 I.ra aa tha fith ..- -.
r i.,Tabeea rtwi'" .w..--

re&a y between the Japan-iie- c. General
. r.nnires had been comnletfel- -

I rh fl""'" i .
u Ziozgoon is confirmed.

i. r the E npiror

fa tLeAeriB trety with Japan was nego--;iwl- io'

w m,le b nme Japanese
lf'

f pxd staaiing, at N g -- ki. for instruction
:i'r--- Unaage, and in other branches of

was reatlilT comDlied with:.I . J U .3 .

1
.H, t,k. For two months he daily gae logs,

4 Jpne; and be informs us
T-- pns dtirin; that short period, was

51 r . . ..i.r.n.l Much ahort and nmnl.
?'

r tuzht in children's school books.

I Xr--"
a pevuw ,!ulite with. tha Arahi,

-

tisjoscb Usw frtt coat9 chilJren ?o little
be sora in -'--- - -- . wu--V aa I. to

v, mentl P"r cn lhe PV of P"011" before United
held

L'TomciaAintel wim f b'-fu- 7. uey
F . . ...i h means of mm. nhtainl Resident..... .hn narfetftlr new.
f T.nani rere anxiuos to qualify themsclyes

.prefer t i ldz -- " " - -
by the P'ltch, settled on an artificial A.

124,
wbxb taey wrmri more man

th. Kit Varrui9k1ri rnllm. Grand" JyQCtirlrS af. Rite,
L nf h ei'!on:es and settlements one of the corses the

street.

tlarn hitch alone, an 1 did all in their pow--
pot a so? W tne sta.iy i raigusn.

r-j fHrt The Feexco axd Spanish Expe--

jjvrcHS from Turou are to the 6th Nor.
-f tree consists of 3,&X) men, French and

. , i KM jaerc-- i nearly nt up wuu uywn- -

I.icio, seteral of whom died between the
tfj :'yt shore. Th.a Iind force was Ieailing a
a .rest life burning jungle, making. roads,

t i i -
DmeK anu sirrnginenmg ineir posi-- Best

as to make it Guarded
2 4 ti-sai- l a manner, :mpreg- - Tea

f; I:.B 1 " " vm .4. Cut
,rid. It seems to be a war of extermina-- Hard
pimlli.vUJ VU win oiuca - - ii 1 r ilj 111V

Steel -

;ea! m l French sentry was captured the other Shoe
Iron

i:.!Ut:oa an1 cat to pieces. The in radio 2:
Hay

a-- ovmrnaDicacion nor cocnecuoa wita anj Britannia
Old

i'-- a Mrs Tt ri nr crKrwBt frk faH na India
x. (mimiIi sivr-a-f- if !fin Bflrt?Pidfl Pri PViina Hack

din fall are or in the conqaest of the conn Spectacles,
t ancy

all
clut nails.

frame slates.
Adze-ey- e hammers.

in exses.

meat

graters,

C II.
Ui&ertiscmcnts. Poor

and

Fancy
Grass

Ifl. n iCKFELO & CO. Yard
Sand

E'er Tor Sale to rx"vo, block
IHZ CARGO OF TOE AMERICAN BRIO Carriage

Wooden

i(Koloa," Aug-- r
Cleavers,

i Bosroy, due February 15, 1853. Graduated
Iron
Till and

Vkrels tar. pitch axd rosin, Trunk
Brass,

liea ai h-- ennlaee. ratlin, martin, spanyarn, Ac, Brass
rrrr-- x lead, in kegs. Mack paint. Butcher's

. birch hnrnns, hooped pails, wash tubs, Geared
'an Iraeas. mast hoops, jib hanks. Iron
i ranan it tinsle an1 doable Mucks, chains. Hunt's
ila-ito- ri era sv-a- in barrel, Turned

scd X Wrapping
u iu trao 19 in 11 (M nog, English
dar - 14 to 30 " Jvests

'3 sal' to B'.kes of ail size. Eagle
ixnrai inn. sqnare ami round, from i inch to 3 inch, Steel
vyd sorar. ia hail bbls. Manure

Jrxd ple. rice, uktwu, soap, Iron
j. i 2. J, 31 inch oak pUck, Fry
' art cur slate pine boards, planed. Milk

Shot,
Uingham

" " pUnk. Doov

rjtp.e sVirinr. pUnH two sides and e Iged. W. W.
m malin- -, 2x3, 2x4,3x4, shaved cedar shingles, Molasses

'.act visit piae roarls. rough, Lost
W, tad :irt'7w assorts?! sixes, Chopping
.sirr'aad and Lcawaoa coal, Match
Casa lack, jfceeticfs, ic-- , Ac, Ac,

WhilerwSACIIEM," from Boston, Dark
DI E 1st MARCH.

Heavy
ExtrariEiorj tobacco,

wXnwcs, ia J bbls. Qoeeii
Extratet' auubd axe, 8--4 WdCfwai inns, Ladiesti, with stirrups and belts, Men's
Whiteml vwne, Asst'dfat ;) brM, Ladies'elf Finern Brown"lWfe)ttno thread. Oiled

wtinc, deaioM, Black
Linenirijirx and bfoe octoo, Ac, Ac. Ac, Wide

.iLOnA, from Bremen,
French

MTE larw 3IARCIL French
Vetnry tk-r- printed regatta ahirU, Chrome

nri v-r- thirw. Spirits
SrnCfTj. fcW LUi, thread hnae, ' Gold

rta npehwk noslin, black.
Boys'

t TwifH ntrm anrtra aiut itnfUrn.
JtVrV p on, irnry comb, Mii

BrowntT H Br4 g,,, cane. French prone, in rlaaa,
kr, Ac. Ac 137-- tf

Mais

SnORTLY EXPECTED ! Haxan

B"k and Ship "Plr"eJav,"
L. fK0M B03T0X. Manna
f1 FOLLOW I XG DESIRABLE GOODS t

. -

'fcf'fana.
SB'?ana,

ntlrT rH pan pa.
JUT v Wi

C. A. A U. 7. POOR.

Do3rS Window Sash, Blinds,
f- -v "MODERN TIMES."

00 ?2a. ASSORTED SIZES, WITH FJ
Jori. 'th and wlthmt aaHrela. MTll aiteS.

this market, arvl the mle low by MS
UEORGE O. IiOWZ. rHti

FOR
1,1 iikuVia , tOMPLETBi,''" HoonluiB. 8aid Carriaire has Just
t a 7,TTprM-- la now in the bands of tha

"(an earrjln tva or foor neraons. and is
t.n7,mP'Pace fcrmarknc baskets, packa--

PN. l fZTT Harness to he sntd with tha abore, 1
- rvwwn, enqmrs M tne

VopT ornce.

- ' K M. STIT r a x.-- i. ..ikiwJ ta 650f-- t J P doriac mr abaenea frnm tha klnrdotn.
; B- - H" '

Law? RE IIEREBI FORBID-- A
Ce4 haaZi. O0"' are to braah or grass, ar
H '":tn' r any wild animal, in any way. with- -t

um I?0 Part of my land, known as Paauhaa.

i aS? "soaaun n i I ... i

at thU
JOH!f P. PARKER.
AWf

I arTn w
ptt r HARDWARE. . 250
k!SMf T.Wj:a. an eddition to bis

? V 'r"r' eomprtoinf anaoy daslrabU
parrhasersfcarCTpectfalty larked. 1rsI W. N. LAPP. -

Vn- ,- IRnv a- v- .

ltf"T "s4vUEET IBOJT foe salt, Jost arrfTed
. Rir

CHAS. BREWER, 2d. IT

ri3l goSirr" yr'TTTT
IVsX-n- w
"u-iubm- u R. A CllAtxroo

from the General Grand ,7Aca, wu, hok, it. Con .hek?'
month, at the HaU of the Lo.U.l of

aaVbKkJI l.flLrsa63-t- fl

Per Order- - II. p.

"--a Warralaaia1 .11

queau.0, th, efficacy and certainty of thea, prerauTTlieirhatcprwesthef..Uowiumli..
UR.EFSNBERG VeceTABLK Piti.Marshall's Uterine Caihouw.vORi ENBERG SiRSAPARILLA
Orfexberg Pilk Kemedt
CJrjepenberq Dtsextert Strcp- -
OBEEJf MOCXTAIN OrxTJfEXT- -
OR.EFENBERO CHILDREN'S PaAACEA
OMFEXBERG COXSCMPTITR BaLU

T.TV t.GRAirEXBERo Fkter and Wr Remedy;

OlLEFEXBERG MaXTAL OF HEALTH:
by 8. PORTER FORD.

Agent, Honolulu.Agents, REDIXGTON A CO.
Wholesale Drafts, San Francisco.

The GrreaiberB SatrMtparilln. A pwwer.ful extract. One botUe equal to ten of the ordin Wpanuar purifying tbebIood. A sure for scrafuuj
heu mausm, ulce, dy-pe,- U, aalt rheum, mercurial U!eases, cutaneous eruptions, Ac.

TAB GREEN MOUNTAIN OINTMENT
Invaluable for burns, woundj. anmin. iiKi.i

scrofula, etc. As PU.n Extract, it caan beTxcnI
excruciating pains.

.neaiciae are for sale by
S. PORTER FORD,

Afreet, Honolulu.
General Agents, REDINGTON A CO,

122-60- 1 Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco.

Por.rvrsi
uKiurwiKUODUUiii W

States. The regular meetings of this Encampment areon the 1st and Sd FRIDAY EVENINGS of each month.
and riaitiog members are respectfully invited to attend

c.p.
xionoiuia, -- or. 10, 185S. lil-t- f

F. A A. M. L PaOGRES XB L'OCEASIB LOOGB, No
under the jurisdiction of the Suoremn rnnii tk.

Lodge of France, working in the ancient Scotch
holds its regular meetings on the WMpi..

roll moon of each month, at the old Lodge Room, in Kinif
Visiting brethren resivrtrnllv

August 18. 60--tf J. o. CARTER, Secretary.

IVJCW GOODS ! IYEW GOODS !
SOON DUE PER

Bar k "Sachem
AND FOR SALE BY

all.
Hardware,

glue.
3. lanterns.

trays, sixes,
tacks,

point crow bars.
and brass screws, asit'd.
nails, raw hides.

Horse-le- g brushe.
fork", and tine.

tea and coffee pots.
Dominion coffee potd,

rubber bair pins,
awl white pins.

vest buttons.
Rubber pencils, with leads,
Carpet

hammers,

Transplanting
butcher Plasterinir

iuch, deck
Srines, muffin rings,

and glass buttons.

sticks, boar measures,
and emery paper,

and dies.
whips, raw hides,

trays.
bed springs,

bitts, new style,
augers, .

and sieel squares,
cupboard locks,

handles.
locks.

Steelyards, counter
books.

braces.
braces auger bitts,

axes,
pail ears,

paper,
Russia iron,

bush,

in

T ' -
H

.

f

" w
w at av

. .

a

;

'

1

..
a

- "

i m- -. . .
R n T 1 . it

:. ..

r
Central

... i

B- -

2 3

I

r -

III

v

Gilt cornice curtain bands.
H. P.,

I - - " R.
cardsi,

Grind stones
axes,

Tack
Stair rods, II hinges.
Door sush
;Wall

rakes,
Nests tin

and parlor balls,'
India rubber

force pumps.

assorted
tacks.

knives, 5, 6, 8 trowels.
10 Handled

Rake an. I pick
.Hoe slrde

spade
Ix a 1 planes,

and sasli
.Bench hooks,

bitts.
Cast fast,

lifting
Bastard files, flat round,

cloak hooks,
.Shoe peg

bib stop cocks. More-do-or

and iron hooks and eyes, scales,

wheel
and

handled

and sheet

""""

cure

P.,

Bat

and

ami

and
and

and
and

Oil
(Casks rooting sine,

irons,
Outtoecht's encils,

irons, 2 x ,
machines,

jCorn
trunks. ix Yokes ami chains.
plows, Nos. 1, 2 and 20, Trace chains, sickles.

plows, two sizs. illand and bench screws,
fiirks, hoes, and

pots. 3iahoirany drawer knobs.
paita, coffee in 1 lb A 1 lb
pails with strainer spout, Lime egg
buck and all Fine single

boxes and tabs, Bats, round and flat,
locks, asst'd ;Bovs garden siiades.

wooden Bake kettles, chalk lines,
gates,
cotton lines.
knives, bread do,

and rabbit planes,

bed

and

nell

and
Cast-ste- el shovM,

long-hU- I,

and cranks.
Medgrs,

and

brushes.
Cast-ste- el

pails.

Lift
assorted,

Eyelt-ts- , darners,

trowels,leathered,

brushes.

shears,

handles,
and handles,

and handles,
iCenter
;Scythes
MiHilding planes,

Enam'-le- saucpans,

and
handles.

punches cutters,

and sevthe

Charcoal

'Sweed's
jewin

shelters, harrows,

planters' jltush scythes snaiths,
Covered,

Powder, canisters,
squeezers, beaters,

sizes, harness.

kimls.
brushes, faucets,,

Bvd cord 4. fish
Han ! wrenches, 0 to is men.

and
Loxking glasses, sic, Ac

Dry Goods, Ac.
and blae cotton thread, American diaper, Scotch do,

prints, asst'd, English and. Cotton twine,
Pillow case cotton, 9--8,

blue drills, 6--4 and d 4 sheetings,
heavy denims, Blue cottons.

Watch-sprin- g skeleton skirts, (Small check Scotch gingham,
of Diamonds' skirts, Irish linen, linen huckaback.
do do do, Green and blue barege,

and bro. linen damask, ients" linen cambric hand'kfs,
lisle and bock gauntlets,iGeiiU' do do, bordered,

" ISkirt wlialebones.
and pink crape. crape,
brown taffeta ribbons. Colored worsted braids.

cottons, new style Black velvet ribbons, asst d,
bleacheil'cottonundressed.: Mexican mixtures.

cottons and 2 bags.
silk, nelling eord,
elastic belts,
cambric,

fringe,

Wool

riveting

lucks, tools,

Fan",

Copper
tacks,

Shovel

ritleii,

Center
butts,

Brass

mills.

lines,
Wolar

fancy

emb'd

Bales lamp wicking.
Plain ami mappie ruches.
Fancy colored belts.
White and black spot lace,
Suierior door

Paints, Oils,
sine, tin,
yellow
green, temp black,

turpentine.
aod silver leaf.

cakes,

jGiuilet do.

lines.

lamps.

American,

Black

rugs,

blue,
Philadelphia lend, pore,

, Verdigris ami Paris green,
jRed lead, dry.
:BoiI'---d linseed oil,
lltlack paint,

Hats, Arc.,
brown empire. b!Tc wool, Ladies' Leghorn

silver grey. Brown bloomers and pedal: flats,

cXeda?, bhvk U.S f;lvergrey i
punters' haw, (Men's hats, .

and grey London caps.
Leghorn flats, jlrab

and silver grey bloomers,!

Groceries, Arc.
Cassia currie powder, Cayenne pepper,

flour, Wcrop, in bbls, Crusld and granulated sugar.

Miscellaneous.
cord. a f and 12 thread ; do do 1 to, paper hangings,

enTelopf, j. paper,
.ingfcs bedsteads,

and.. . mf toadies'. Men'a. MI

- . -
HARDWARE, &e.

JKS-Mo- d. Vs. 1ADD.
I3fl-- 3t : .

WIIAI.E BOATS.w nil. AIIOOKS.
r SALE bv the lxders.oed--

Whale Boats,
. !8bbyewIWrordOUCaslts,w.h

136-- a

. vna tvirALING GUNS.

xSreel. l&JoU --
rotr.

hAPE SEEDOItr v b. .wr r. t I I triLM
witb- o- any "moke

t suit. It l3-t- f

Pick

loose

IHat

whatsoever, r.c " May,
MELCUER3 tea Book

7
.f.ISII SHEET IROX.OF

sixes and dimenstons, br me'CHEb A CO.
IM--tt .

CUT NA1XS.
ASSORTED SIZES, JUST FOO Xeived and for s--le by

W. N. LADD. ship
.

- . t rnRDiGEi

131-- tt

stones,

study

137-- tf

ceiredperchppof amp
i RREWERfn

" a fofVG.

fresh ixrr rrJay&rranc- -.
sins, Jost received per

flirare. by l"i
' 1 ' 'office- -

per 'Syren,"
131-t- f

VOR. SALb a dtVIR.BiBBKu3 r 4 C. A. a
134-- tI

on siLK BT 8. gAVTDOE.
rs sr

13Mf

I " - -r w , - a 41VUa UlllltJa I ..'lIITIlIfTTIT I ' - . . IBilJljl IUNT4 ALL Kl I ' ' I ' 1
I w " ' I CV I I a---: XUi - . -

: 1 Z J
NEW GOODS ! 1EW OOODS !

E. 0. Hnl 1

HfimE'VED BT THE - MOD
1 has in store

Western lork. hardware, fee.
"naiU, assorted. Fairbanks' counter and plat- -
"vels, d.

iorm scales.
Hoes, solid shank,

Cod Unea, log lines, .

Uoes, planter's, Sacking anil clothes lines,
Phot bags, Cott: alines.
Poree and

aasorted,
lift Patent rubber curry combs.pumps, four Paint aod whitewash brushes,

hoae
a,wlthkadpip,nd

to fit, Wall bnuhes and sash tools,
Spadea,toy, , Sheep shears, sheep bells,
'lea, a Urge variety,

Sleigh bells, blacking,
Cooiw's and hand

Painted slop pails.
vises. Jute and Manila mats.Jat traps, mouse traps Sickles, cradles.Trace chains, log chains. Pitchforks,Halter chains. hay cutters.

Wood and imn k4. - Grindstones, aevthe stones.
" siones, raaor hones,Ta.brntle' Sl-- 1

wit is, itrrw eyes,
SL Z!,.:1 Agate buttons, large.ana plows. t'Kurl do. assorted.ana moulding planes. Bone do. da.Rabbit and match
Hollows and

planes. Ship augurs, assorted sixes,
Pltand(acutigW Augur bits, all sizes,

Butter ladles,Hand and bafk u. Pickaxes and handles.Shingling hatchets, assorted. Tea kettles, glue kettles,Hunt s axes, handled
Bod keys, bed

Stew pans, fry pans,
Iron and brass

screws. Bake kettles, iron pots, corM,
Horse

butts, Door, chest, cupboard, padbrushes, floor brushes. and mortice locks,Dust brushea. fewl. K i... 7
Solar Ivory and boxwood rules,lamps, aasorted, Lamp wicks, etc- - etcvui.t wire.

ng.yel.owc.hre:"8- -,

8,!??. - Verdigris, Paris green,ter Linseed

Window glass, assorte.1. Brimstone.
lead,

Dry Gwods, &.e.All wool delaines. - Italian cravats,Ilies' lace and plain hose, Marking canvas,Ladies' white merino Ar. Worsted, all colors,Men's do. do. do. , Embossed table covers,W hite weltiiur cord. Saddler's -
2 Balmoral silk,

skirts, Cotton flannel,Extension skirt. 11-- 4 sheeting,Super stout cottonades, o--i ao.

Ilata Ilm.n and black. Boy's brown IeghornHats, etc., etJ. 13o-- tf

JOSEPH FALLON,
I ?ZXSl PF:Ett I?, wises,

most respectfully to inform his friends and th V.,kii- -
Kf"f U yi al "'asters and officers of vessels vUiting Labaina,

made arraiifrements to receive regular! v from theLnited States and England, choice assortments of very best qua--
nie. w me anove articles. His stock at Dresent comnrisea.Pl.M. I. .,. ,... . " 'muim.'u vivk Jioncu iranay,Otard. Dupuy A Co's do,

American Brandy, f.r shipping, in 6 and 10 gal. pkgs.
Old Monongahela Whiskey, in do do do.
Holland Gin, la cases, kegs and demijohns,
Sherry ami Port Wine. Claret Wine. Champagne,
Porter and Ale. in casks and cases.

Manila Cigars and Cheroots, Havana Cigars, and a complete as--
-- M u.icui i uie articles usually round in simila. establish
ments in uroeand the 1 nited gtnri

f B-- Particular attention paid to putting up Stores for Ship- -

Sails, St;iudiur Ri2T!rin-- . Chain Ta- -o oo o?blcs, Whaling Gear, &c.
FOR SALE LOW, Br THE UNDER,

: Toinail. courses, tonffallant ranis, rovais.
Spanker, gaff to.iiU spencer, new ami nearly new.
Two gangs, nearly new, standing rigirinp.
Topmast, back anil heal stays, tojMail runners and lifts.
Jib star. etc. The above auitahlv fur a shin of 2Si)miii)bni

Two It inch chain cables, two 1J Inch chain cables.
ron sirapp-t- ! cutting-I- n blocks, with chain pendants,
'opper ooler. trv Dot. ladles and skimmer, lnncen. e.fTs.

Whale line, cuttine falls, assortment of hi natent n,l hu.hod.
Charts of diuVrenl parts of the world. cnmDasaes. boot lanterns.
Signal lanterns, uhaln topsail sheets, fluke ai d An chain,

136-t- f B. F. SNOW.

Fresh Groceries, Freh Groceries !

TCIIXE OOLOXG TEA. Jumbles,
EL r ine Congou tea. Wine biscuits.

Fine green tea, Assorted English biscuits.
Crushed sugar, Fresh cach s.
Granulated sugar, Fresh apricits,
Loaf sugar. Fresh pears,
Brown sugar, Frjsh cherries,
Light brown sugar, Fresh prunes.
Boston suuar cured hams, Fresh strawberries,
Fresh l.ird in tins, Fresh quinces,
Fresh lard in kegs Cranberry jam,
Kits No. 1 mackerel, Raspberry jam.
Fresh coinsh, Bed currant jelly.
Fresh dried apples, Pure honey,
Fresh Carolina rice, English gr-e- peas,
Pearl sago, French do do,
Tapioca, Fnsh oysters, 1 and 2tb tins,
Ground Rice, Frevh totaters, do do.
Buckwheat grits, Fresh sausage, do do,
Vermicelli, Fresh green corn, 1 and 21b tins
Maccaronl, Fresh salerutus,
Fresh corn meal, Fresh cream tartar,
Fresh Hawaiian flour, Fresh carh. soda,
Fresh split peas. Table salt,
Fresh corn starch, Assorted herbs.
Fresh currants, Salad oil.
Fresh raisins. Half boxes sardinea,
Assorted candled peel. Quarter boxes sardines,
Brown's extract of ginger, Kegs anchovies.
Water crackers, Ground pepper,
Butter do. Whole pepper,
Soda do, Durham mustard,
Oyster do. Crosse A BlackweU's pickles,
Ginger snaps. Cayenne pepper,
Wafer bread, Salt water soap.

For sale by S. SAV1DGE.
N. B. Fresh ground Kona Coffee. . 134-t- f

FOR SALE,
ARRIVE PER A MERICANCLIPPERTO SACHEM, J. B. Atkins, master, from Boston, the

following assortment of Merchandise :
Cases blue denims.
Cases blea. flannel,
Bales bro. cotton.
Bales awning stripes, a new article.
Bales bro. drilling,
Cases print lawns,
Cases sat teen blea. twill,
Bales printed carpets.
Cases ladies' gaiter lined boots,
Cases men's rubber boots.
Cases boys' do do.
Cases women's do do,
Cases charcoal irons,
Bbls prime pork.
Barrels mess pork.
Half bbls mess pork,
Qr bbls mess pork,
Bbls mess beef,
Bbls navy mess beef,
Tierces hams,
Barrels vinegar,
Half bbls crushed sugar,
Half boxes raisins.
Cases refined lanl,
Casks pilot bread,

New Bedford irou hoops, 1x18. 1x17, 11x17, 11x17.
13-- tf Apply to CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

Just Received, per Modern Times,
FROM BOSTON I

FOR SALE AT THE STORE OF THEAXD wholesale and retail :

Choice brands Tobacco,
Boxes Hunter's, Melton's, and Cavendish Tobacco,
10 kegs, 10 galls each, sup. Whiskey,

2 bids, 40 galls each, sup. Whiskey,
Half bbls Powdered Sugar,
Genuine Cologne,
A small lot best Rat Poison,
Pure Linen Playing Cards, etc, etc, etc

13-- 3t
Vo:( HOLT A HELCK.

Bread, Bread, Bread !

FOUR LOAVES MORE FOR THE DOLLAR
LOVE, BAKE rt, CONFECTION-

ER, Ac, begs leave to inform his friends and the public
generally, that he intends, on and after Monday. Peb-7- , to give

20 leaVes mf she beat Bread for Owe Dwllwr X

He likewise manufactures to order, and will keep constantly on

hand, fancy cakes and confectionary cf aU kinds, which he will

sell at most reasonable prices.
jj u ghip Bread constantly on hand and made to order, at

the shortest notice. 136-8- m

WINE-MAKIN- G AND ITS USE.
FRIENDLY ADDRESS TO CHRISTIANA TEETOTALERS, In a Candid Inquiry whether V

in it Spirit-Teachin- and Results, can meet the plain
nrenariu? for this market. It istest of Scripture.

seasonable to Inquire whether it can be useu wim a vnnsuan

""" all things hold fast that which is good."
a Resident ce M c- -U.u the piri.-- N.T.

130 3t To be had at the Book Store of H. M. w HITS a..

WHALING GUNS AND BOMBS.
. . rvn ix- - r x 1. 1 v r;

Gun-- and Bomb Lances, large and small sixes universally
acknowledged to be themost "I-rHca- w.

LCOX

WANTED.
COPY OF THE NUMBERS OF HAR-- A

Monthly Magazine for 't ' ' hAJvpert
July and August, 1848 to be left at IL M. M 8

Store. ; .

, LADIES ATTENTION t ,

rT RECEIVED, BT THE "FRANCES

134-t- f

PUMPS.
PIJMPS, assorted sizes, latest patterns, wimCat'1' . . . - 1.. i.e arrived tier cliDoer

hose and
. . . . For sale by v

131-t-f
"Syren,'

.
CBAS. BREWER, 2d. -

FOR SAI.E..TO ARRIVE PER BARK
SACHEM.

SPRUCE POLES. FLAO
FlSRJnea.tor 135 tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

SHINGLES I
M REDWOOD SHINGLES. EX
i. . d.imm la bv"" GEORGE G. HOWE.

135-- tf

TOBACCO.. w w uirvirir.w a ew .m.m m mm r iiei .w a

ASk;r Brand." one of the most desirable brand, ia the
J an" brand.

market. Also, tne "' C. A. A n. F. POOR.
134-t- f . . .

V" MATCHES.
RRflCE OF R. v. skli-bi-;

I 1 1 9 matches, for sale by
C. A. A H. F. POOR.

134-t- f

CANDLES.
ADAMANTINE CANDLES, PERx ICRS

U) Frances Palmer.Forsaleby C. A. k H. T. POOR.
lSWf

I ... ' I t r W aaaaaa-S- I

JUST RECEIVED PER SYREN !

CnARI.ES BREWBR, Sd,
OFFERS FOR SALE THE CARGO OFthe American clipper ship - u. ; t.

FROM BOSTON. .',

- Dry Goods. .

Bales denims. I Men's hose,
Bales ticking. Men's flannel shirts, ' V

Cases .wt -- n i;light flannel.
Boles heavy sheeting, iBalea blankets.

Boots, Shoes and Leather.
Cases men's thick boots, aHw w

do do brogans. do do goatbrogans.
do do do, enameled, Oak, harness, russet and rig-d- o

do do, sewed, ging leather. -

do do pat. lea. strap shoes

Groceries.
Bbls herring, , Cases English mustard, '

Bbls alewives ao Diaca pepper,
Kits mackerel. do sup. capers.
Half kits tongues and sounds, Boxes salad cream. '

Half boxes codfish, do red currant jelly,
Bbls Carolina rice, do cranberry jam.
Bales hops, Cases honey.
Boxes tobacco, assorted qualit's do marunoes.
Cases raisins. do boiled beef.
Baskets olive oil, do do mutton,
Boxes green peas. do assorted meats,
Cases water crackers, do cauliflowers,

do oyster do, 'Boxes soap,
do wine do, ; Half bbls d rled apples,
do ginger snaps. ' ' IBbls vinegar,
do brandy peaches, - jCases refined lard,
do brandy pears, do preserved vegetables,
do Spanish olives, .Casks hams.

ALSO
2S0 bbts Haxall flour,
00,000 lbs navy and pilot bread, to whalemen's casks
Bbls navy bread, .

Wafer bread. In cans,
250 bbls prime pork, '
200 bbls mess beef,
Cas-- s assorted sizes sheathing metal.
Kegs composition nails, assorted sizes,
Full assortment cotton ducic. - .

Hard Ware and Naval Stores.
Bndls NB 4s iron hoops. Bbls kaolin.
Kegs rivets, 4 to 6s, Tower bolts,
Iron wire, Upright locks,
Boxes charcoal irons, 'Closet locks,
Boxes copper tacks. 'Mortice locks,
Bars best refined flat iron, Casks iron ship spikes,
Bndls nail rods, jsois pitcn,

do Norway shapes, do tar,
Bndls assorted sq refined iron. do rosin,
Bars do do do do fire proof paint,
Sheets boiler iron, do soda ash.
Cases alcohol. Boxes beeswax,
Bbls bright varnish, Bbls chalk.

ALSO
A full assortment of Manila cordage, from i inch to 5 inches

Coils whale line, hawsers, 7 Inch,
Whale boats, 1000 bbls oil shooks.

Sundries.
Bales gunny bags. Cases oil clot h,
Blacksmith's bellows. Bales kassocks,
Casks Cumberland coal. Boat davits.
Bbls sail twine. iWhale boats,
Punching machines, Oak boats.
Cases stationery, Office chairs.
Boxes solar lamps. Common chairs,
Cases palm leaf bats. Settees,
Nests trunks, Cases saddlery,
Emery cloth. do enameled cloth,
Bales mats, do children's caps,
Bill hooks. do curled hair.
Percussion caps. Force pump and bose.
Cases boys' hats, Signal bells.
do umbrellas, .

Lumber.
An assortment, consisting of

Oak, hickory and ash plank,
White pine boards.

Spruce plank.
Clear pine clapboards.

Bundles pine laths, --

131-3m ' Shaved Cedar shingles

Groceries,
ON SALE. BY RECENT . RRI VALS, THE

choice assortment of Groceries, at the store of the
undersigned, viz:
Preserves, Fresh raisins,
Fre h apples, Fresh currants, in tins,
Fresh quinces. Fr-s-b oysters.
Fresh peaches, Fresh lolwters,
Fresh ear. Sardines,
Raspberry jam. French capers,
Cranberry jam. English pick h;s, ,

Strawberry j im, etc., etc., etc English pie fruits,
Mince meats. Kuglish sauces.
ag English mustard,

Sweet savory. French mustard,
Summer savory, Hops,
Curry powder. Soap,
Ground cassia. Tins of water, butter, sugar, oys-

ter,Ground black pepper, soda and wine crackers,
vi hole do do. Smoked tarns.
Pimento, Smoked herrings,
Ground cloves. Best Oolong tea,
Ground ginger, Green corn,
Cream tartar, Crushed and loaf sugar,
8. C. WKla, &c, Ac, Ac
Haxall flour,

N. B. Fresh Island Butter and Ground Coffee alwavs on
hand. ; (133-ly- ) ' U- - McINTYRE.

Just Received per ' " Syren !" .

BOSTON SC GAR-CU- R ED HAMS,
1 mackerel, kits tongues and sounds,

Cases lanl in tins, tierces Carolina rice,
Cases cod flsh, cases corn starch,

- Coses fine tobaccoy cases water crackers, . .

Cases water biscuits, cases wine biscuits.
Cases oyster crackers, cases butter crackers,
Cases ginger snaps, cases jumbles,
Casns soda biscuits, cases sardines, qr bxs,
Cases sardines, half bxs, currants and raisins,
Citron, lemon and orange peel,
Flavoring extracts. For sale at

131-- tf - 8. SAVIDGES.

TO LET FOR A TERM OF YEARS.
LOT ADJOINING T. MOSSMANTHEMarine street. Inquire of

133-t- f R. GILLILAND.

MANILA CORDAGE,

FOR SALE LOW, TO CLOSE CONSIGN- -
menu. i33-t-rj v. u. watkkmajn A itt.

GALLEGO FLOUR
OR SALE BYF 133-t- f D. C. WATERMAN A CO.

BREAD.
NAVY, PILOT AND MEDIUM BREAD,

in casks and bbls.. for sale by
133 tf D. C. WATERMAN A CO.

NAILS.
WROUGHT NAILS, BY MACHINERY,

iron; horseshoe and brad nails, from the
Eagle Factory. Providence, R. L; for sale by

133-- tf D. C. WATERMAN A CO.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE,
--g rhsThsf GALLONS, IN 5 GAL. TINS,
JA VT VP 7 for sale by

133-- tf D. C. WATERMAN A CO.

HEMP SHROUDING.
INCH TO T 1- -2 INCH SHROUDING3 For sale by D. C. WATERMAN A CO.

TOBACCO.--
1 BOXES SUPERIOR TOBACCO, lOs

For sale by
133-t- f D. C. WATERMAN A CO.

SAN FRANCISCO GOLDEN SYRUP.
Q(l FIVE GALLON KEGS SAN FRAN

2 fj Cisco golden syrup, for family use, just received per
Yankee, for sale by

. 132-- tf C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

WATER CRACKERS.
TIN'S WATER CRACKERS,
25 tins ginger snaps, per Yankee, for sale by.

132-- tf C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

LEMON SYRUP.
CASES UNDERWOOD'S PURE LE--25 mon Syrup, per Fortnna, for sat by

132-- tf s, lm mwiiAtttn sc w.
MUSCAT WINE.

--m. aTK CASES OLD MUSCAT WINE;
Ja. J Per Yankee, for sale by

132-t- f C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

PIE FRUITS.,
i SSORTED PIE FRUITS, IN 1 DOZEN

J eases, per Yankee, for sale by
i3atf C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

YEAST POWDERS.
ALIFORNIA YEAST POWDERS Per Yanc kee, for sale by

132-t- f C. L. RICnARDS A CO.

SPERM CANDLES.
BOXES SPERM CANDLES, 'Ifk 60 boxes Adamantine Candles, .

132-t- f Per Yankee, for sale by C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

FLORIDA WATER.
CASES FIjORIOA WATER,1g jf Per Yankee, for sale by

132-t- f -
. C L RICHARDS A CO.

HOPS I HOPS I HOPS I
BALES HOPS. PER VANKEE.12 For sale by - 132-- tf J C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

SUGAR.
RUSHED SUGAR. IN SO LB. BOXESc and Coffee Crushed Sugar, from the B. F. Sugar Refinery.

132-t- f - For sale by C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

SLATES. .
LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS Best quaIN 10 by 20 inches. For sale by

132-t-f Vo HOLT A HEUCK.

SALMON.
BBLS. OREGON SALMON50 Per Yankee, for sale by

132-t-f - . ,T : C, L. RICHARDS A CO.

' PAINTi fce
IRE PROOF PAINT,F i i . , , Fire sand.

- v " ' Kaolin, 10 brl of each.
Jnst arrived per clipper ship u Syren," fr sate by -

131-t- f , CHAS. BREWER, 2d.... SHINGLES X

AM RED WOOD SHINGLES, JUSTIK, received per "Fortuna." Fur sale by
131-- tf . C BREWER, to.

BLACKSMITHS BELLOWS.
LA CKSMITIIS BELLOWS, lane size, just reB ceived per "Syren," aor sale rry ' -

131-t- f '
, CHAS BREWER, 2H.

REGULAR DISPATCH LINE FOR
j :

?
SAN FRANCISCO, f

THE A 1 CLIPPER BARK
; Frances Palmer,

. JOHN PATY, Master,
Will have early dispatch for the above port.

- For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, please
apply to 134-t- fl D. C. WATERMAN A CO.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
s THE CLIPPER BARK "

ITIelita .
' W. C. P0LLEYS, Master, ,

Will be dlspatceed soon for the above port.
Por freight or passage, please apply to
134-t-f . , .,, , B. F.SN0W.

FOR NEW BEDFORD, DIRECT.
The A 1 coppered and copper fastened clipper ship

Syren,
- ' CAfTAJ M. W. GREEN,

Will take freight for the above port. She is well twovidad
with two force pumps, and shippers may feel assured that every
attention sn.au oe paid to the wetting of oil.

For freight or passage, baring superior accommodations,
please apply to '" THOMAS SPENCER,

134-- tf Or CHAS. BREWER. 2d.

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
Jjjfc . Ship "ladiator,VTflSO Tons, Captain WARRE.Y LUCE, is now md. to
take in freight. Having good experience in takine care of on
Shippers may rely on its being carefully stowed, and regularly
wet during its transit.

Freights of Oil and Bone will be taken on this ship at the low
est going rates. Apply to D. C. WATERMAN A CO.,

126-t- f . . Or to Capt. WARRE.V LUCE.

FOR SALE,
og ONE-HA- LF INTEREST IN THE BARK

S$ Gambia,
To be refitted for a whaling voyage. For particulars apply to
125-t- f - B. F. SNOW. '

SAETDWICE ISLAND
PACKETS.

ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THE U. 8.

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
Will be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf.

Boston, in the months of March. May or Juste,September and December.
or further particulars see special advertisements in daily

papers of the above months.
For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to

HENRY A. PIERCE,
Sandwich Island Packet Office,

67 Commercial Wharf, Boston.
GENTS.

. B. P. Snow, - - - - Honolulu.
Sutton A Co. - - - New York.
Cook A Snow, - . New Bedford.

54-- tl

Freeman & Co's
TREASURE, FREIGHT, PACKAGE & LETTER

33 3C n. ESS,On the 5th and 20th of each Month,
TO ALL PARTS OF THE

'tfr'if lytiiictt siairs, ssuin America.
ic Canada awn Kn'ope.

CONMKCT1NU IN SkW YORK WITH THE AMijmCAX-BrBOPBl- X BX

PHBS3 COM PANT TO ECROPE.

GOLD DUST. COIN AND BULLION FOR.
and insured on Oiien Policies, held from the best

Insurance Companies in New York and London.
Packages, I'arcels and Letters forwarded semi-monthl- y, via

Panama and Nicaragua, in charge of Sierbil Messengers.
A special Express is made up by us for Panama, Callao, Lima,

Valparaiso, and all the prineipal ports of the west coast of South
America, which is promptly forwarded by the English Steamers
leaving Panama on the 14th and 2!ith of each month.

Ty Collections maile, and all orders pertaining to a legitimate
Forwarding and Express business, attended to with dispatch.

Principal Office.
A. P. EVERETT, - - - - Honolulu.
124 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

93-- tf

WLLLS, FAUCiO & CO.'S
EXPRESS, gjSI

BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU
AND SAN FRANCISCO.

For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let-

ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UXITED STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on Wells, Fargo A Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells, Fargo A Co.'s franked U. 8. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, and over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. 1850-t- f. P. L. HANKS. Agents.

SUNDRIES.
AROLINA RICE, FRESH HONEY,c English assorted sauces,

Sweet spiced pickled peaches,
Fresh prunes, In glass,
Brandy cherries. For sale by

132-- tf C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

CALIFORNIA WINE.
K CASES CALIFORNIA WHITE WINE,

2 tJF 25 cases Angelica Wine
Per Fortuna, and for sale by

132-- tf C L. RICHARDS A CO.

CAKES.
TINS JENNY LIND CAKES,50 25 tins Ginger Snaps,

Per Fortuna, and ror sale Dy
132-- tf C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

SUGARS.
BOXES E. BOSTON Nw. 1 CRUSH-e- dHALF Sugar,

- Half boxes East Boston Granulated Sugar.
u Loaf Sugar, Just received per clipper ship "8y--
rea,' for sale by

131-- tf CHAS. BREWER 2d

To Liquor Dealers, Hotel Keepers,
AND SHIP MASTERS.

TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS
OFFER FOR SALE, AT THE CURRENTI market rates s

Quarter casks Sherry,
Octaves Martell Brandy,

- kegs fine Jamaica Rum,
kegs Old Bourbon Whisky,
kegs Old do do.

Samples may be tasted at the Auction Room.
126-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

Views of Honolulu !

PERSONS VISITING OR RESIDINGALL these Islands, should not fail to send a set of G. II.
Bwrgeaa' Views mf Honolulu to their friends abroad,
as they will convey by far a better Idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place, than any works or prints ever pub-

lished. To be had of , E. BURGESS,
HS-- tf Paint Shop, on King street, near Fort.

Livery Stable.
a. THE UNDERGSINED BEGS TO IN-"-tr,

form his friends and the puhlic that he has
AV( I hi Livery Stable at the OLD STAN D, corner of Mauna
x' n Kea and Marine streets, near the steam Mill, where

will ha found thb EST or saDOLB horsks to let at reamnaoie
prices, His old patrons and others are respectfully invited to
call. 118-- tf rtiAKn. r. Ji..-ii- .

Sugar and Molasses,
THE BREWER PLANTATIONFROM by . CHAS. BREWER, 2d,

119--tf - Agent.

Butter! Butter!
BUTTER PACKED IN SUITABLEGOOD for ships 25 cts. per --at

, . S. SAYIDGE'S.

Ice Cream ! Ice Cream !

PROPRIETOR OF THETtHE ICE CREAM SALOON, wishes to inform the public
that he has opened the above named Saloon, on the corner of
Nvuanu and Chaplain streets, where he will be happy to fur-

nish them with the bst Ice Cream that can be made, and with
reasonable notice will furnish Parties and Families with atten-

tion and dispatch. . WM. H. HUDDY,
. 123-C- m . c . Proprietor.

ENGLISH STATIONERY.
UNDERSIGNED has Just received per PorTHE from Liverpool, a nice assortment of superior

EnshStaUonery. JANIOn!ROBERT C.

' BREAD ! :
RECEIVED per Syren," . j. .JUSTCasks Bread, in whalemen's casks, ; j

100 Brla Bread,- - .

100 Cans Wafer Bread, a new and superior article .

... - Por sale by
131f V " CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

HAXALL FLOUR.
OM1 BRLS. BEST HAXALL FLOUR,

jost received per clipper ship Syren,"
iur kmc ujr

131-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

C-
- CASKS, assorted simes, arrived per "Syren,1

II If , , For sale by
131-- tf

OIL CLOTH.
IX CASES SUP. OIL CLOTH, aassorted widths.

kZ Just receivea per copper amp vv '
131-- tf .CHAS. BREWER, 2o

rrTTIVG FALLS.
FTMHREE 5 1- -4 CUTTING FA LLS,jnst arrived

jE3ilper cupper amp --sn BREWER, 2D.

HOPS
fN SMALL BALES, best noality, Jnst; rrfva Pr
JA cupper snip -- rjrai, "t "ji

lSlf CHAS. BREWER, 2p.

v; ' -- -.

BY A. P. EVERETT.

General Sale of Merchandise :
. xilIS DA V !

THURSDAY, FEB. lO, stt lO oVlwck A. MM
At Sales Room, will be sold,

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots, Shoes,

Clothing, llats, .

Fancy Articles, : Glassware, Ac

Dwelling: House and Premises
ON SATURDAY, FEB. 26, at 18 o'clock, M.
' Will be offered at Public Auction, that .

Dwellins; Hoase and-Premise- s :
On Kukul Street, now occupied by Mr. Daniel Poster, opposite
the residence of F. L. Hanks, Esq. ... .. ,

The house was built three years since In the most thorough
manner. Has water from the Government Pipes, and located ata convenient distance from the business part of the city. -

Title fcc simple. For terms, Ac, apply to

Large Sale of English Goods, ;

Ex "SCOTSMAN," FROM LONDON f
DUE JANUARY 15.

Wm be sold at Auction,
IMMEDIATELY UPON ARRIVAL,

' A large and well selected .".r

Invoice of English Goods !
Selected expressly for this market, consisting In part of

Cases Lawn and Book Muslins, Cases Alpaocas and Coburgs,
Cases Silk Neck Ties, Cases Umbrellas and Parasols
Bales White and CoTd Blankets, Bales 4-- Prints, 'Bales Printed Muslins. Bales Serge Shirts, ,

'

Pilot Jackets and Assorted Clothing.
Trunks Sea Boots,

Cases Felt Hats,
Cases Saddles and Bridles,

Cases Cutlery, bales Skirts.
Cases Currants, Sardines, Pickles, Mustard, Sauces, Salad On,

Assorted Fruits, Anchovy Paste, Brandy Fruits, Bloater
i Paste, Gin, superior Port and Sherry Wines.

Hhds Geneva, splendid Deck Brandy, Jamaica Rom. - .

ALSO
Dally Expected, via, Sydney,

An Invoice of 4-- 4 Madder Prints,
Printed Muslins,

132-t- f Blue Flannel Coats and Pants, Ac.

Valuable Real Estate on King St.
For Sale.

THE STORE AND PREMISES NOW
occupied by ACHUN as a Retail Store, on King street,
adjoining the premises of Captain John Meek. The lot

has a frontage on King street of 42 feet, and runs back about 123
feet, upon which are buildings now occupied as a retail store and
dwelling bouse, and with a good supply of water from the Gov-
ernment pipes. For particulars apply to

131-- tf - A. P. EVERETT.

Cargo of Lumber for Sale !

JUST RECEIVED PER .SOLUS. A. Camman,
direct from Mendocino Mill, comprised of the fol

lowing assortment :
39,468 feet rough Redwood Boards,

3,;t28 Scantling, 6x8,
4,705 a u 6x6,

10,000 Pickets,
34,000 tongued and grooved Redwood Flooring,
21,554 it -
2i,75 surfaced Redwood Boards,
10.282 U " - PUnk,
32.U53 planed Siding, -
19,548 M " 6fe-t!on- g;

1,674 tongued and grooved Pine Flooring. 14 inch.
60,000 Redwood Shingles.

"slso
American 1 inch white pine Boards, planed on two sides,

'

Do 1 iuch do do do do on one side,
and 12, 12$ and 13 reel lenirth.' Do 1 inch white pine Boards, 10 inch wide and 12 It long,

Do white pine Sheathing Boards, planed one side,
Do cedar Shingles, shaved,
Do pine and spruce laths.

135-t- f CHAS. BREWER 2.
Boots and Shoes.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF NEWA goods in this line, ex "YaiiKoe," viz:
Men's enameled pump brogans, .

Men's patent leather pumps, - r
Men's enameled Oxford ties,
Men's goat - do do,
Men's calf half welt dress boots, : - ?

Men's calf thick sole French calf boots,
Ladies fancy buskins,
Ladies' do rosette buskins.
Ladies' India rubber sandals, ' 1

Mioses' fancy buskins. ,

Child's fancy lace gaiters, ,

Ladles' worsted slippers. - '

132-- tf r C. A. A H. P. POOR.

New Goods from Boston Expected
3Tox-- Saohem!

CASES CALF JERSEY TIES, 6 TO lO,
- , 10 cases kip brogans, 7 to 11. - .

4 cases India rubber boots, '

1 case, 300 feet, ) inch India rubber hose,
7 cases assorted lozenges, candy gum-drop- s, etc,
1 case assorted India rubber goods and toys, etc., i

40 cases, 1 doe each, extra fine whiskey,
40 eases. 1 doz jugs each, extra fine whiskey, etc

132-- tf Vox HOLT A HECCK.

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE, PER BARK
"SACHEM.''

GRAND PARLOR PIANO FORTE,ONE case do do do,7 octaves
2 plush Music Stools,
1 rubber cover.

The above are from the manufactory of Hallett A Cumston, of
Boston. For sale by - CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

TCIOR SALE, TO ARRIVE PER BARK
M? u Sachem," 2 double-ban- k Melodeona,

2 do reed do,.
2 e, piano style.

The above from the manufactory of S. D. A H. W. Smith, of
Boston. For sale by 135-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

New Raisins! New Raisins!
. BT 130 DAYS FROM MALAGA I
plsTk WHOLE BOXES RAISINS,
O VP 40 half do do,

The best ever in this market. For sale by -

135-- tf 8. SAVTDGE.

REGALIA. ...
UNDERSIGNED HAVETHE on hand the following articles of Regalia, which will be

closed out at extremely low prices:
12 sets Blaster Mason's, at (6 to $15.
2 sets I. 0. 0. P., (scarlet,) at $9 to $12.
3 seta P. Grand's, $30 to $40.

135-t- f C. A. A H. P. POOR.

TOW2V and CITY MARKETS.
THE UNDERSIGNED PARTIES
having purchased the good will and fixtures of

. r me aoove maraets, nave una any iwuku m u1t St nartnershiD. for the Durpose of carrying on the
Butchering Business, in all its branches, and respectfully solicit
a share of the liberal patronage hitherto bestowed on the late
firm of Risely A Beatly. Families, by sending in their orders,
can depend upon being served with as good an article In our line
as the market affords. J.BRADLEY, -

L. F. Beattt, Salesman. 132-3- m E. J. SMITH.

Empire of France!
THE NAME OF THE EMPEROR. ANDIN conf-rmit- with his orders, transmitted to us by His Ex-

cellency the minister of the Navy, we, the undersigned, Victor
le Coat de Kerveguen, Lieutenant, Commissioner of the Govern-
ment of the Emperor of the French, do hereby proclaim and de-

clare that from this day the full Sovereignty of Clipperton Island,
situated by 10 deg. 19 min. latitude North, and 111 deg. 33 mln.
longitude West, meridian of Paris, belongs to His Majesty the
Emperor Napoleon III., his heirs and successors in perpetuity.

Given under our Seal on board the merchant ship Amirai,"
the 17th day of November, 1858.

The Lieutenant, Commissioner of the Government,
129--tf fSigned,) V. LE COAT DE KERVEGUEN.

Warren's Water and FireproofRoofs.

B. P."sXOW,
FOR THE NEW ENGLANDAGENT Has received an invoice of

Roofing Materials per "Young Greek, .

XT And is now prepared to supply those desiring to purchase.
119--tf : .

NEW GOODS. '

ASES MEN'S BROGANS,c Cases men's OxfiTd ties,
Cases men's cloth brogans, 'J
Cases women's fancy buskins,
Pea Jackets, scarlet flannel shirts. -

135-- tf - For sale by C. A. A FL P. POOR.

FOR SALE, TO ARRIVE PER BARK
"SACHEM.'

rkE CENTRE-BOAR- D SURF BOAT, IT
VP feet long, 7 feet beam, for sale by '

135-t- f CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

LE BRUN'S OYSTERS. i
UNDERSIGNED HAVE RECEIVEDTHE "Fortuna," a supply of the above celebrated brand of

O'sters, warranted to be the best in the market, in every par-

ticular (13Q-t-Q C. A. A H. F. POOR.

COOPERS' PUNCHING MACHINES. .

OOPERS PUNCHING MACHINES, !

C Coopers' Truss Hoops, just arrived by the clipper ship
"Swen,' J 'j u , S- For sale by

. 131-- tf : , -- I . CHAS. BREWER, to. .

"
BLANKETS, fce. .. .

T
'

Flannel and Hackery Shirts, arrived per clipper ship
"Syren," Por sale by

131-t- f . ' - - CHAS. BREWER, to.
. . HOOP IRON. -

NEW BEDFORD HOOP IRON,SUNDLES just received per dipper ship "Syren,'' -

Por sale by '

131-- tf ' i ' CHAS- - BREWER,, to. ; ,

JUST RECEIVED PER SYREBf.
ENAMELED CLOTH,CASES and Rnsset Leather, - "

,' i Chiklrea's Cabs, i v ; . , '

ChUdren's Carriasea, rarious patterns, for sale by ;
181f . CHAS. BREWER, to.

. BEEF II" .

" "

BARRELS MESS BEEF, Jost received250 per "Syren," - For sale by - - v

131-- tf i CHAS. BREWER, to. .

- OAK BOATS. Ae.
TbvteSTS OF OAK BOATS Jost received per Jyreo,
1 For sale by

131 tf CHAS. BREWER, to

BY JOHN F. COLBURN.

General Merchandise! V

FRIDAY, Feb. 11." at lO O'Clock A. M
At Sales Room, will be sold, ,

Clothing. Prints, Muslins, Pant Stuff, Blankets, Hats, Ponchos,
Rope, Raisins, Tobacco, Coffee, Pickles, Nads,

' Cider, Catsup, Vinegar, Hard- - '
.;'::: . ware, Crockery ware,

c . .. Ac, Ac 1 v . '. 3
r- v " ALSO ' !

" House and Land for Sale!
A 18 l- - O'Cloek, P. Ma, .

On th Presniaes, will be sold, ail that fenced and well enclosed

Lot of Land called "Keowei,"
On the east side af Ulta straet. with saaJbiUhss Cottars Seal

; ' deoce toereon. all la capital, order. . .

The Land ia chief) v In kaL and tardea ems. and the slttia- -
tJcnsambrioua, a Uttle maukaof tne residence of Henry Poor, Esq.

GENERAL SUE! ?

TUESDAY, Feb. 15, at lO O'Cloek A.M.
AtcklesBoom,wfflbeKiid, .

Dry Goods, .. , OoUung, . Boots and Shoes,
Hata Caps, ' Shirts,

OUsswai, Cftektrjrwait,

And a great variety of articles tor awsMrows ss asswtloa.

First Preciua at Mechmiss' Fair!
'

LE AKYROOFS . :

Of Tla, Iroat, Zlste, SMasjloa Aaphaltnm,
Can be made perfectly and permanently tight by the application

of .

CHILDS PATENT ELASTIC PIRE AND
WATER-PROO- F ROOFING I

Its great Adhesive, ElaaUo and Fire-pro-of Properties render
It not only the best new Roof, bat by far the asost perfect fas it
is the only) preservative of Metal Roofs in use. It will neither
crack, men, ran or leak. It has received a wide celebrity, is
highly recommended by oar best Architects and Builders, and is
used throughout the State. ; Its application Is perfectly almple,
as it is applied cold.

. , . MATERIAL FOR SALS,
(with printed directions for use) by

COVERT, KOORES A CO..
IAS Itootgomery Block,

Ban Francisco.

87 All Obsbbs roa Matsbial raoxptlt attbsded to. JCB

Price per twrrcl, mt 40 frallon, 40 OO.
N. B. One barrel will cover 32 squares of 100 square feet of

saetal, and I squares of shingles or boards. - 127 --3m

For Sale Low to Close Consignments,
FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE, VIZ:THE Ex Ysaag Greslu .

16, 17, and 18 feet oars, .
Manila rope, -

Cotton dock, Nos. 1 to 10, ....
Prussian blue paint,

Chrome yellow paint.
Chrome green paint.

Bales fresh hops, - ,
Boxes, halves and qrs raitina,

BbU aod kegs whisky
Bales brown drills.

Ex Msaatala Wave.
Cases boiled English linseed oil.
Eighths casks Roche! e brandy, - K

Half boxes loaf and crushed sugar,
Ex Syrrst, t ( . . tA

Ship's cambonses,
Nos. S and 4 Roger Williams stoves.

Cans extra fine preserved oysters -

Cans preserved meats, ,
,

Cans preserved clams. 'Cans preserved strawberries,
Cans herrings, '

Cases Verdale olives, '
.Cases assortad soups, .

Cases soup and bouillle,
Cases turkey

Cases assorted soup and broths, can. soda, wine, oyster, sugar
and butter crackers. - ' i -

Kegs whisky. Cases axes.
Kegs brandy, Bbls pitch,

' Kegs rum. Linen drill frocks,
Baskets champagne. Linen drill pants.
Cases ale and porter. Bales brown sheeting, ,

. Cases blue drilk
Bales cloves, kegs nutmegs, half bbls split peas, do currants.
Cases refined saleratus, cases St. Clair, Dixon's, Emmet's Upton

and Syeet Orange brand tobacco, etc, ete.
133-- tf C. SPALDING.

NEW MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.

iTIRS. DIJCOUROIV
LEA VETO APPRISE THE LADIESBEGS that she has opened a store in Beretania

Street in Honolulu, (opposite the residence of Mr. Parko an Mr.
Severance,) and solicits a share of public patronage, and can as-

sure those who may favor her with a call that they wlU find her
stock to consist of a choice and select assortment of fashionable
goods, such as are seldom offered to this community, oonsiating of

Elegant flower head-dress-
t

Ribbon head-dresse- s,

Latest style brown hats, j ;' t
Latest style riding hats, ., , ..

r , Trimmed riding hats, . ,

Ladies' dress caps, '
-

' '

' French barege,
Snk striped barege, . ., . . ?

Marseilles, . , f
SuDerior white brilliant.

. Colored and black silk girdles, '
White cord and tassels, : i , - .

v j.- Huckaback, .

White cotton fringe and trimmings, ,

' Superior ribbons,
Sash ribbons, '

Belt ribbons,
Elastie belts.
Thread and linen edgings,
Victoria plaid, -

Crochet cotton, ;

Best English needles and pins.
Prints and muslins, .

' ' ' '. Cotton drill,
Bagiedlaoe,
Crape collars,
Black crape.
Babies' knitted boots,

And a variety of fancy articles too nomerous to mention.
A quantity of ready made Children's Clothing on

hand and made to order.
'

BinitlrITMKR.V AX TOYS.''126-- tf -

Notice!
FIELD HEREBY GIVES NOTICEBW.he intends to leave Honotnht at an early data, and

that'he has transferred bis COMMISSIOH-BUSINES- S and
AGENCIES to n

Mr. 23. F. Onow.
All of the unsettled business wUl be attended to by Mr. Snow,

under full Power of Attorney, r , ,

Honojulu, Nor. 1, 1858.

vtt. mninaTAVvn I,.. tkU Amw in tal.Ml.lirnl hlmsel
as a GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT at this place.

UOOOIUJU, 1XOV. A, tooo. ua--w " -

Post OGce Notice.
OF LETTERS DESTINEDWRITERS the Atlantic United States, should endorse

thereon the route by which they wish them sent after reaching
Ban Francisco, as to win "Kia Lee Amgelew, Overland;"
" Via Salt Lake, Overland" "Kia Tekimntepee." Letters
with no such endorsement upon them, aa all mewpaperi, will
I e sent " Via Panama." .

Ten eenta will trnv the Postage on a Sinrie Letter, via Over
land," as far as Chicago, Illinois, or Cincinnati, Ohio. Beyond
these points the postage will be seventeen oente.

Post Office, Honolulu, Dee. 20, 1868. 8s ,-

. JUST RECEIVED I ;.

THa r.lphrnfp(i Adelnhl Biscuits !

rIONSISTING OF THE FOLLOWING Ag- -
4 Pbuile. Tea. Cabin. Soda

and Fancy. Also, Mackle's Edinhwrxh Biacnita,
consisting of machine. Queen, ginger, picnie and Windsor. Also,
.k- - Aii-- n. ..c . Vnrk huiL Enffliah cheese. Carn.,ikhhivwib - - I o '
Una rice, China rioe, loaf arid crashed sugar, oodflsh.rats.ns,
currants, citron peel, shelled almonds, patent sperm candles,
Jenny Llnd cakes, sardines, H I. Baker's oysters, California on-

ions, and jumbles. Constantly on hand a general assortment of
Groceries.

N. B. Fresh Ground Coffee constantly on hand.
124-- tf

- MOBSMAN A BON.

UPnOIsSTERIWG. :

swiTDE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING A
li i l-- thorough knowledge of the above business, begs to

notify his frienU and the public generally of Honoia-ZSc- r3

la. that be is prepared to make to order, on short no
tice, and In the most thorough workmanlike manner, Spring
Lounges, Spring Beds, Hair, Pulu and Grass Matresses. Old So-

fas, Lounges, etc., and repaired with neatness aod dis-

patch. Carpt of all kinds laid in the most thorough workman-
like manner. G. H. IN GRAHAM,

12-6- Next door to Oeo. Clark, aaq., untet street.

OX-CA- RT FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERSPTy ' LT for sale a first-ra- te Ox dart, entirely new

T ) aod complete in every respect. Terms
s-i-

rT cash and moderate. Apply to
B. N. EMERSON.

Walalua, Oaho, Dec 1. 128-t- f

LANCE POLES. '
ANCK POLES, Jost arrived per "Syren," for sale by

131-t-f CHAS. BREWER, 20.

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF
WAE KUNG dc Co,

FIRM, HAVING ASSIGNED XII EI IITHIS to the andersigned for the benefit of their cred
itors, all parties having cairns oa them WUl please send them
in to W. L Green, and all parties owing to the said firm are re
quested to pay the amounts to the anaertlgriea witnin imny
davs. L. GREEN,

, - v.. ;: ' LTAI A AHEE.
. Hooomla, Deo. 14, 148. - . 129-a- m

' NOTICE"
TO CAPTAINS OF C0ASTE23 AND OTHERS.

CRlEsir, VESIDIGRIS.
ChrooM Greaa and Ylkw, YaUow Ockre, Veoeuan Red, ,

- Prnsslan Bins, 4ah Brown, Ussber. -

Boiled Ilnssrd OJ, Tojrpeptipe. White Lead, (extra pure,)
- Zinc white. Lamp Ltaek. WhisS Varnish - '

To be bad la qoaaUUsa to suit, ot C H. LEWERS,

H4f - ... ... , - Fort street.

TAX COLLECTOR'S WOTICE t
A LL PAUTIKS WHO HAVE NOT PAIDf their taxes wheal railed wpoa by Sbs Hwrsiyaed, or who

have had MX Bailees hftat their rsswss,eTplaDof bMlness,
Juiuiril that MS smaerstsnsa wta os at ma omcc on
, 2d deor from Beretania threat, to receive their

taxes every Saturday from 9 o'clock: A.H. to
wfflPorthWa WU. WESSTER,T , - Tax CkHeeor, KnM District. Oahu.

HoooWa,Oot-2T,18- , 123-t- f

v.. " - -- -. HOTicrSa - - --

rmne UNDKnsiarna, o favorably
11 kaowa mr Basay yoars as the Flk of the Lee Uarbor in

the Lwaod of Ase.nnory koya inforss Ms friends that he Is on
bis way back to that Island, and win be prepared to attend to
all who assy visit thai pUce sad rrqvtre ah service.... v JAMES HEDLRY.
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Conmorcial Advertiser.
WatsUlaar Traic

VT ia another column a eotmsunicatioa on
tha vabjsjt which constitutes the beading of this arti--

m writer uDOoabtedJy correct a to the no
wr of Mill anplojed ia this trade. Bj reference
to the WhmUwun'a Skipping Li of Honolulu, we
saa um IM fleet of last rear did not much exceed in

amber two hundred easels. We were under the
impresaiua that h was much larger. This does not.
aowever. alter the ease. Two hundred ships ia a re-
spectable fleet, aad we want to see them renderoos
rrery year In the Est of San Francisco. This is the
natural depot ef the trade, and here it will be
ssred whea sasasares are matured for extending ade-
quate proteetlua to the masters of vessels. This can
be done by the esubrishment of a marine court, as
a5BSBad by Got. Weller in his annual message to
the legislators. " From a recent decision of the Su
preme Court it Is competent for the Legislature to

. create a tribunal of this character, and as soon as it' is in operation we expect that the whaling fleet will
abandon the Islands forever. It is no anramentthst
San Trancisoo at present does enjoy a fare share of
tais trade, ia the shape or exports to the islands.
Ia soch minus coanderatioos like those nave no
weight whatsoever. ; We do not want a stare of the

- whatinfj-trad- e We are entitled to the whole, aad are
bound to have it, if by legislation the obstacles which
have hitherto stood in the way ean be removed, i We
apprehend that it would avail but very little for Great
Britain or France, in any of the branches of trade in
which wo ooarpete with them, to urge thatwe already
enjoyed a fair share, and ought to put forth no extra

,, exertions, to monopolise more of it than they thought
we were entitled, to have. ; Such ideas are foreign as
well to commerce as the enterprise of the age. In de-air- ing

to secure the whale trade for ourselves, we are
actuated by no feelings of animosity szainst the Sand-
wich Islands or any other group in the Pacific . We
hope that Ksmehsmehs and his descendants may en-

joy the throne of Hawaii tOl the advent of the Millen-
ium, and that the Islands may continue to grow in
prosperity. - But we want the whaling trade not a

fair share" of it It ought to be oars by all the
lavs of commerce, and if it can be secured by legisla-
tion legislation by which the ship-mast- er will enjoy

' as much protection here as ia a foreign port we are
bound to have it California. ,v ... ,.i .

It is amusing to notice the enthusiasm of some of
oar California cotemporaries. excited as it is annually
by the f Governor's Message,; which document has
vainly sought to dissipate the obstacles that lie in the
way of making San Francisco or indeed any Califor-

nia port a recruiting depot for whalers. From the
same paper we copy below the sensible communica-

tion alluded to, which points out some of the errone-

ous impressions given by the Governor's Message and
by most of the articles on the subject published in the
8aa Francisoo papers. The number of whalers (of
all nations) which have recruited here this fall is
218, and not 200 as stated below.

The WssssUstg- - Flees mC the Xorth Pacific.

Xbrroms Air, s In a recent number of the Alta
California, an article on the whaling trade of the
Pacific contains some statements that would be as well
to correct, more particularly at this time, when the
Governor, in his annnal message, has called attention
to the same subject

It is stated that the whaling feet of the North Pa-

cific numbers some five or six hundred vessels, and
is by some eight or ten thousand sailors. We
have only to turn to the Whalemen'. Shipping; List,
published by H. XL Whitney, of Honolulu, and there
tt is stated that the Fall fleet of 1858, touching at all
the ports of the various islands, will not exceed 290
vessels, including the Hawaiian fleet, which numbers
about 20 vessels. It is not safe to count on much in-

crease in this trade, as it is a well known fact that it
has not proved very lucrative for several years past

Now as it is a fret that the siseof this fleet has been
very much over-estimate- d, we will take another view
of the subject, and see if San Francisco does not en
joy about as fair a proportion of the whaling trade as
aae m entitled to, and as much as she would get in
esse the fleet should all be diverted hither. The Ha-

waiian Custom House statistics show that of all the
imports from the United States about one-ha- lf come
from the Pacific side, that is, from San Francisco, for
the Oregon trade is so small it is not worth mention-
ing. It is not, perhaps, generally known here, ani
more's the pity, that the bulk of imports into the isl-

ands from the Eastern States is composed of stores
for the whale ship, sent out by the owners. They are
entered in bond, leading but a meager 1 per cent
transit doty to the Hawaiian Government by way of
revenue. If the ships were Acre the owners would
still send out their supplies from home, and the mer-

chants of San Francisoo would lose their island cus-

tomers: bwm if you take our fleet away we cannot
afford to buy ofyou. The importance and magnitude
of this trade is much over-estimate- d. It is not near
as large as it was six years ago, and it will not in-

crease at present, as the eatchings are very slim, and
oO keeps down at a low figure.

With the correct tacts before one, it is therefore evi-
dent that San Francisco doe enjoy a fair share of
this trade, in the shape of exports to the Islands, and
that is all the advantage that can be derived from it,
as shipmasters invariably prefer a foreign port, and
it will be very hard to induce them to come here.

, Hawaii.

Tna PaCine Railsoad. On Monday last Senator
Gwis delivered an able and interesting speech in
regard to this road. " As the subject is one to which
he has devoted much, time and attention, his views
are justly entitled to the earnest consideration of our
people. He meets the objections which have been

by those denying that Congress has the consti-tcxton- al

power to enact a law authorizing the con-

struction ef the road, by stating his bill does not pro-

pose that Government shall buUd a road, but merely
contract for transportation by railroad of its mails,
troops, seamen, aad munitions of war. He shows
that so long ago as 1802, Congress authorized the
Postmaster-Gener- al to contract with any private
companies or adventurers," not only to carry the
mail in coaches, ia a part of the country where it bad

been carried on horseback, but to provide for
passengers; and to effect this a bonus of one-thi- rd

more than was paid for horseback transportation was
allowed. By his bill, he says, inducements are
offered for private capital to undertake the construc-
tion of the road.

As the opponents of this bill have attacked it on
account of the immense expense it will entail upon
the Government, Senator Gwix shows that their op-

position is groundless. The policy of granting lands
' for railroad purposes is too well established to need
any argument in its favor. That it is a good policy
in some cases few will deny, and the fact that it has
beeo abused is no valid excuse for abandoning it
The lands through which the Pacific road would pass
are at present comparatively worthless, and as it will
necessarily be long ere these could be brought into
market, certainly the pecuniary interests of the Gov-

ernmeat would be promoted by granting such por-

tions of it as would ensure the construction of the
road. But, says Senator Gwrx, I most unequivocally
deny that the Government will in any manner risk
the loss of one dollar if it passes. His proposed
method of constructing the road is as follows : To
those who contract to make it, alternate sections are
to be granted for 20 miles on each side of the road.
The Government is to advance 12,500 per mile in
bonds to the contractors, as soon as a section of
twentyrJve miles is completed; that is to say, when
twenty-mil- es of the road are made and put into suc-

cessful operation, then the Government shall loan to
the contractor at five per cent interest, 9302,500 in
bonds, payable in nineteen years. The Government
is thus called upon to advance nothing until the work
has been performed. It then pledges its credit, and
acquires a lien or mortgage upon the road, and should
the contractors fail, it would then take possession of
it This proposition certainly appears to be a good
one for both the Government and the contractors.
A Pacific Railroad is now considered absolutely nec-

essary. It is evident that Government itself, grant.
Ins; it had the power, should not construct it It
must be baflt by individual enterprise, aided by the
Government Of the propositions which have been
thus far made, that of Senator Gwci seems the most
feasible. For whatever sums of, money the Govern-

ment may advance it receives ample security, and
the only gifts it is asked to make are the alternate
ttfttflft- - The railroad constructed by the land thus
givsat woukt so materially increase the value of that
nvraed by the Government, that the gifU would cost
it nothing, while the revenue, says Senator Gwor.
maid be iiiii isnt it by this read, from the increased
nm of pnUie land, from augmented revenue from
imports, from the diminished expenses of the War
TWjejtmcni, aad from the increased revenue and
diminished expenses of the Port Office DepartaenL

That a Facile road would encourage emigration to
p,i;gw, Oregon, and Washington Territory caa
easily t conceived, and that tia ultimate results of

each emigration would be vastly to increase the gsne-peossar- ity

af the country ao one will deny; but
wbenThowever. Senator Qwjm draws a most attrae-tivTpic- Wrs

ofti creat tr tfcit i to be earned
r-rl-Si. twad. was. he at&a bowJEarof eculdcom-- r

J with as r the Bsarkets ef Chin and Japan,
' when be ststf tiat we could supply these mar-tr-"

t'Vtrr than any European power, many will

that ho a rather too imaginative. We have

never understood that those who favored the road

aaroosed that it would he enabled to carry freight

ti iTrari would oeosesarily be to great for it to
Mylriweassent to sand freight over it, unless it

SonlJ be we erf precious "ft"" 7 "J-a- ble

saaauiicturci of small : bulk. .The passengers
a .w-- :.. mbU be the source of profit, if there

any; but the treat object, however, in buHdiog
tne road would be to furnish a sate and speeay
method ofcommunication with our Pacific possessions.
The road must be made, and the route must be one
which will benefit the wkolt country. Courier and
inquirer. Dee. 20.

Valxxtta JIassob avd Tediitt Bat. As these
two points on the earth's surface have suddenly come
into special notice, it is well enough to know where
they are. Valentin is a town or parish, containing
something over 2,000 people, situated on the Island
of Valentin or Ken more, off the west coast of Ireland,
county of Kerry. The island is asperated from the
main land by a straight mile in
breadth, and forms the most western harbor in the
British Islands. The harbor is deep, capacious, aad
being completely land-locke-d, and the most western
part of Europe, in addition to the fact of it being the
point where the eastern end of the great Telegraph
Cable connects the land, it has lately excited atten-
tion by the proposal to make it the eastern terminus
of railway communication, and a principal station
for Atlantic steamers.

Trinity Bay, the western terminus of the Atlantic
Telegraph Cable, is on the eastern coast of the island
of New Foondland, about latitude 47 north, and
longitude 62 west It is distant about sixteen hun-

dred miles from Boston, as traversed by the line of
Telegraph. All who have visited Trinity Bay with
one consent allow it to be one of the most beautiful
sheets of water they ever set their eyes upon. Its
color is very peculiar an inexpressible mingling of
the pure blue ocean with the deep evergreen wood-

lands, and the serene blue sky. , Its extreme length
is about eighty miles; its breadth about thirty miles,
opening boldly into the Atlantic on the northern side
of the island. At its southwestern shore it branches
into the Bay cf Bull's Arm, which is a quiet, safe
and beautiful harbor, about two miles in breadth,
and nine or ten in length, running in direction North-wi- st

The depth of water is sufficient for largest
vessels. The tide rises seven or eight feet, and the
bay terminates in a beautiful sand beach. The shore
is clothed with dark green fir-tre- es, which mixed
with the birch and mountain ash, present a pleasing
contrast

Rahczo Bctrl The Kcko du Monde Savant says
A farmer in the vicinity of Brussels, having suc-

ceeded in removing the bad smell end taste of some
butter by mixing it with chloride of lime, he was en-

couraged by this experiment, and he has restored to
butter, the taste and odor of which were insupporta-
ble, all the sweetness of fresh butter. The operation
is extremely simple, and practicable by alL It con-

sists simply in working the butter in a sufficient quan-
tity of water, in which from twenty-fiv- e to thirty
drops of chloride of lime have been added to every
two pounds of butter. After having mixed it till all
its parts are in contact with the water it may be left
in it for an hour or two, afterwards withdrawn and
worked again in clear water. The chloride of lime,
having nothing injurious in it, can with safety be
augmented ; but after having varied the experiment,
it was found that twenty-fiv- e to thirty drops to every
two pounds of butter were sufficient

Another method of restoring sweetness and flavor
to rancid butter, said to be very effectual by those
who have tried it, is to put it into a churn with new
milk and work it till the old salt and rancidity is re-
moved, after which it is to be taken out from the
churn, worked and ealted afresh. .V. E. Cultiva-to- r.

IV EW GOODS!
To Arrire per Bark " Sachem,"

FROM BOSTON, U. S.
ASES STRIPED GRASS CLOTH, CASESc Wbit Dock, caws Black aad White Checked QailUng.

Bales Vnion bra. drill. iCasea mr Jersey tie.
Bales Temple " Oxford peered ties,
Bales Uanadoock bra. sbeet-mes.10-- 4. floe Monterey

roan lippera, (aewed,)
Bales UTingstoo bleached sheet- - women' ociTd morocco,

mas. men's open Uppers,
Cases OUs denims. calf sewed brogans,
Bales Tborndike Ticks, " boots,
Cues UrioFStcn blea, drills, elf sewed and pird bmnna
Cases Hooey comb Quilts, calf sewed ssilor'4 pomps,
Cases L. Brown sbeetnn. Groceries).
Cases Naomkeag bra. sheetings !ces 14b tins green peas.
Case Cloiaiaa, ew,at'g;HirbMs split peas,
Denim OTersils and fncks, jCases refined lard.
Bine, mixed and red flan, shirts Half bbl crushed sugar,
Bnssii frocks. .Kit mackerel.
Sporting Jackets, (libit extra mess beef,
iMttch pants, iBxs, hf and or do, layer raisins,
Black merino sacks, jUatf bbls butter,
Beefers ,'Cases box salt,
Btee reefers. ;hooks fine bag do,
Black pants, iBbUHaxaU flour,
Striped shuts, 'Cases cheese,
Btas and red flannel shirts. IKbto rice.
Black bearer doth Raglans, Bales doves.
Pilot reef jackets, Mae and blk, Bags pepper.
Pilot monkey Best bread, in whaler's casks.
Bob Boy Jackets, Saaalrie.Mixed caaaimere pants. 'Cases saddles, complete,
Black " " Bxs family and salt water soap,
Satinet pants, HalfbbU hide poison.
CoUonade and Jean pants. Cases spts turpentine,

Baatte amsl Ssjae. Coils of Manila cordage,
is fine calf feragans, Kegs of nails.

imitation goat Kegs of finishing nails.
enameled " Cases of Dixon's, pineapple and

baVn goat Lack's tobacco.
M kip brogana, Jlous rigging and pump leather," waxed do. Kegs pure and extra white lead," Oxford ties. Csses boiled Unseed oil,- " patent leather. Coils Russia boH rope, .

" d tops Caws charcoal irons,
gout pumpbrogans Cases prison padlnrkt,
fan. Oxford ties, Coils span jam,

Cases Congress boots. Kegs powder, '

sewed lasting brcgans. Cases sporting do.
Wisiea, Spirits, ate.

Cases Alcohol, krirn and half W4s Whisky,
Quarter casks and octaves of Uennessy's, MarteD and

BJTierre Braady, cases Catawba do;
Qnarter pipes and eighths of Zealeander Co'i Kocbeue

Brandy, casks Brass' Porter;
Cases Brandy Peaches, eases London Cordis Gin.

130-t-f . J. C. 8PALDIXQ

The Undersigned Offers for Sale !

Low XlAtOS I

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
recetred by late arrivals from England and San Fran-cisc- o,

principally consisting of DRV GOODS, besides which
be has oo hand and for sate:

Sates.
Fire bricks,

Sugar coolers.
Fencing wire,

Sugar mills,
Assorted HOOP isox.

Patent woren nose,
Screw wool or pula presses,

- Iron bedstead,
' Children's iron cots,

. Anchors and chains
Draught ale.

Bottled ale
Port Wine,

Sherry wine.
Claret wine,

B. k B. Farrier's champagne
Yellow nappies.

Best varnish.
Boskeirs watches,

ADAVAXnSB CAXDLK4,
Sheep Shears,

Iron safes.
Bridles and bits,

Tia plates.
Sheet lead. Copying presses, Liverpool fait,

PACKING SALT, STEAM COAL- -
ENGLISH STATIONER!",

Blacksmith's coal, Brassells carpets,
Vetrct carpets Tongues.

Ilawaiiaa Beef, te
ROBERT C. JAlflOX.

13-Th- e Clipper ship " PIZARRO," of 460 tons regis-te- r,

was to sail from Isrerpoul in October, with a full and com-

plete cargo of
sdfc? Stuadrles s

Kxpressly selected for this market. Samples shortly expected,
when sales will be made by the undersigned 44 to arriTe."

ALSO Shortly expected, ria San Francisco, Clataa and
Carats tlaaslkrrehlers, and a general assortment of
San Francisco goods.

28-- rf B, C. ikiriOX.

New Goods Cheap for Cash.
SUBSCRIBER HAS JCSTTHE the largest and most select assortment of Goods that

he has erer offered to the public, which be will sell

CHEAP FOR CASn I
The attention of the people of WAIALU A, KOOLAU and ricin- -

Hy, Is most respectfully invited.
XT Country Produce, Hides, Goat Skins, Cattle, Fowls and

Kgrs, taken In trade. S. N. EM ERSON.
. Waialua, Oahu, Dec IS 1858. 130-t-f

FOR SALE BV
GODFREY RHODES:

OCKS, SACTERNES AND CLARETS,II of rarious brand sand qualities)
Cluunpagne, Cherry Cordials;
Very superior Sherries
Fine old port;
Oi l Jamaica Bum, a superior article;
IMlauds Gin, ia oo dosen and large cases;
Old Tom, Mouoogaheta Whisky;
Brandies, Bitters, te. etc 112-- tf

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
RECEIVED PER. FANXT MAJORJUST from the Manufacturer ia New York, a small inrotoe

of Daries A Jones celebrated patented shoulder seam and three
ply eoOar shirts. They are wtVxMA so that we can fit almost
any site, and afford to sen them to per sent less than farmer
prices. It wants but a trial to cooTince any one of their snperi-orit- v

ia every respect orer any others In the market at present.
McOOUUM CAMPBELL.

j00-t- f TaHors, tor. King Fort St.

JUST RECEIVED.
R 8TRBX CA8ES ft Bl.lUtUKU
Bbeetings extra fins quality. For salr by

131-t-f C. a. a L F. POOR.

MONET TO LET, .

OlA ri IS 8UM TO SUIT, OX 1P--O
I V.VJ KJ KJm prored real or personal security.

12S-t- f C C HARRIS.

SOAP.
3 f-a-

fa BOXES, 85 LBS. BACH, ENQLISH
vr w wte soap, per ihur, - "r uy

114-t- f C L. RICHARDS k CO

LATHS, Ac.
AND PINE LATHS,SPRUCE Boards, For sale by

US-t- T CI! AS. ERF.WER, 2.

-

SHIP CHANDLERS,
LAHAINA, S.I.

GILIIAN & Co.
ass sow aacsTTcio Tana

SPRING STOCK!
comasnso op

! WHALEMEXS'
V i & T O RE Q

General Supplies,
FRESH FROM THE

UNITED STATES AND EUROPE,
WHICH THAT OFFER FOR SALR OS AS FAVORABLE

TERMS AS AST ESTABLISHMENT ON THE ISLANDS.

Three anadretl aad fiftr nest Ash Oars,
Selected for whale boats, 14, 1, 17 and 18 fcet.

Yellow metal, ,

. Sheathing metal.
Sheet lead,marlin spikes.

Corner and iron tackle, Copper and Iron screws,
.jlrtn (rons. Assorted hammers,

Assorted hatchets, Assorted files,
Brass and iron cheat locks. Auger bits,
Door locks, gimlets, compasees, Screw drirers,
Knires aad forks, Westemholm knives,
Pocket knirss. Butcher knires.
Ship scrapers, Rigging leather.

A large assortment of Ship Camaallery,
Fresh Groceries, Proriskns, Clothing,

Paints, Oils, Boots and Shoes,
Crockery, Cordage.

American, Califanuan and Hawaiian Flour,
New Bedford Bread, in short cask;
Rice, assorted Crackers;
American Mess Beef, Hawaiian packed Beef, wabkisted;
American Mess and Prime Pork, a superior lot of Hams.

No. 1 brown sugar. Crushed sugar.
No. 2 brown sugar, Loaf sugar,

Syrup, Boxes salt.
Molasses,'' Bbls vinegar.

Chests tea, Boxes raisins.
Fine oolong tea, Chocolate

Split peas, Coffee,
Assorted spices, Ac

BoOed Unseed oil, - Spirits turpentine,
Extra white lead. Black paint.
Pure white lead. Putty, chalk,
PruMianbme, Bbls coal tar,
Chrome yellow. Paint brushes.
Chrome green. Pencil bruslies,
Pitch, Rosin.

An assortment of

W. K. Lewis & TJro'i fresh Preserved Meats
Roasted and boiled beef, mutton,
Assisted soups, tripe, chicken,
Clams, com, beets, assM pickles.
Lemon syrup, assorted syrups.
Ketchup, mustard, fresh herbs.

Boats Mad Shoes.
Thick sea boots, calf sewed boots,
Kip bmgans, buff brogana,
Ueary brogans, boys brogana,
An assortment of ladles' and

children's shoes.

An assortment of New Bedford made Slop
Clothing; do. of Super Gentlemen's

Custom made Clothing.
A lot of the celebrated Toggle Irons, Boat's Ruff, Row Locks,

and Harpoons, from Dartre Jr. Co. and Dean
A Driggs, of Kew Bcdfbr .

New Bedford made Towline, Manila Cordage,
Hemp Cordage, Rattling stuff,

1194 Spunyarn, Oakum.

Tt the Owsrrn. aae! Perssas iaterewted la

Whaleships in the Pacific Ocean.

Omci or TBS Pas. Rail-Roa- d Comtast, I
Nsw York. July 20.1857. I

The Panama Rail-Ro- ad Company takes this method
of informing those interested ia the Whaling busi-
ness, of the adrantages offered by the Railroad
across the Isthmus of Panama, for the shipment of

Oil from the Pacific to the United States, bud for sending out-
fits and supplies from the United States to Panama.

The Railroad has been in regular and successful operation for
more than two years, and its rapacity for the transportation of
erery description of merchandise, including Oil, Provisions, fcc,
has been fully tested. The attention of several Captains of
whaleships has recently been turned to the subject of shipping
their oil from Panama to New York during the present season,
and the Panama Rail-Ro- Company has made arrangements
to afford every facility which may be required for the accom-plishme- ot

of this Important object. A Pier, 450 feet long, has
been built in the bay of Panama, to the end of which Freight
Cars are run to receive cargoes from lighters or vessels lying
alongside, and deliver the same akoneskle of vessels at As pin-wa- ll.

Vessels of from 200 to 300 tons can lie at the Pier with
safety, grounding In the mud at low water.

The vessels to and from Aspinwall are fast-saili- brigs, be.
longing to the Rail-Roa- d Company, and the Company is pre-
pared to receive oil at Panama and deliver it in New York,
under throat; Bills of LusHajg at .the rate of seven
cents per gallon. If received at the Pier, and eight cents per gal-

lon if received in the harbor from ship's tackles, charging for
the capacity of the casks, without allowing for wantage. For
whalebone, one and one-ha-lf cents per pound. This charge
covers every expense from Panama to New York, in case
the oil is sent through the Superintendent or Commercial Agent
of Uie Panama Rail-Ro- ad Company, insurance excepted. The
freights may be made payable on the Isthmus or in New York
at the option of the shipper.

The vessels of the Company sail regularly semi-month- and
the average imsssgi s to and from Aspinwall are about twenty to
twenty-fiv- e days. The time oocupied in crossing the lshmus is
four hours. Oil, during its transit across the Isthmus, will be
covered with canvas, or conveyed In covered cars, and owners
may be assured that every care will be taken to prevent leakage.
Several cargoes have already been conveyed to New York with
out the slightest loss.

Oil or other goods consigned for transportation to the Super-
intendent of the Panama Rail Road Company, or to YV i II ia nt
Nelaoa Commercial Agent of the Company at Panama, will
be received and forwarded with the greatest desjntch.rr Frederic L. Hanks has been appointed Agent at Mono
lulu. Sandwich Islands, and is prepared to furnish every requisite
Information to shippers.

JOS. F. JOY, Secretary
Fbkokbjo L. Basks,

Agent Panama R. R. Co.. Honolulu S. I. 64 12m .

DEPOSIT VAULT.
TO SEAMEN AND STRANGERS.

T'H E Undersigned is prepared to receive moneys, or vahiat
articles of small bulk, on deposit in his vault in the Post

Office Building, (formerly occupied by the Hawaiian Government
as the Treasury.) These vaults are considered fireproof, and are
safer than any other in Honolulu. Strangers visiting the Islands,
and seamen or officers going to sea, and wishing to deposit coin,
valuable papers, or other articles, during their absent, will find
this deposit an accommodation to them. When sun s of money
are left for a term of twelve months, or longer, they can be in.
vested or not, at the option of the depositor, and interest on the
deposit secured. A receipt will be given for all sums or valua
bles deposited. H. M. WHITNEY.

Honolulu, Oct. 1857. 70--tf

TO CAPTAINS
WHALESHIPS AD OTHER VESS-

ELS.OP Wood of superior quality can be had at Koloa at
$5 per cord ; fresh beef at cents per tt ; sheep, at (3 per head;
and gnats at tl 50 head. Abo at the port of Uanalei, wood and
beef can be had at the same rate. The Harbor of Uanalei is on
the North West side of the island, and has safe and good an '

cborage in from S to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and beef msy
also be had at N awill will at the same rate as above. Also fruits
and vegetaMes of various kinds can be procured at all the above
named ports.

XT Wood always on band at the beach in quantities to suit
purchasers. (U-tf- ) GEORGE CHARM AN.

To Whalemen !

GV. MACT would respectfully solicit the same pa
heretofore enjoyed by the old firm of Mary k

Law, at the established Depot for Whalemen's Supplies, at Ka-waih-ae,

Hawaii, where will be found at all times a good supply
of Beer, Msjttosi. Pork. Poallry, and also the cele
brated KAWAIUAR POTATOES.

The above articles ean be furnished at the lowest rates, ar.d in
quicker time than at any other port at the islands. Ail beef
sold by me will be warranted to keep in any climate.

TT No charge made on inter-islan- d exchange.
72-- tf G. W. MACY.

Storage at Kawaihae!
THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED

vff j to receive ships' provisions on storage at the lowest mar
ket rates. Lighter furnished for landing and deliv

ering an roods stored. .

If. B. Constantly on hand Irish Potatoes and Hawaiian
Beef. Q- - W. MACY.

Kawaihae, November 13, 1858. 128-3n- j.

To Whalemen.
THE UNDERSIGNED, AT KEAL.A- -

kekua Bay, Hawaii, is prepared to furnish Ships with
Salt and Fresh Beef. Sheep, Goats, Poultry. Irish and

Sweet Potatoes, ete etc equal to any on the Sandwich Islands.

Kealakekua, Oct. 1858. 1214m

WHALE LINE, fcc
WHALE LINE.

Ratlin,
Spunyarn,

Marline,
For sale by

119-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d

OAK PLANK, Ate.

OAK PLANK.
Hard Pine Plank,

Spruce Deck Plank,
Hard Pine Rails,

For sale by
119-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2s.

RUSSIA CORDAGE, SPUNYARN.
Martin, Sewing Stuff, Flag Lines, Hooks and Thimbles,
Double and single blocks. White Lead, Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Prussian Brae, -

English boiled Linseed Oil, Gold Leaf.
For sale by

02--tf - H. HACKFBLD k CO.

. SALMON I SALMON I -
JUST RECEIVED PER ME LIT A, PROM

Francisoo, a fresh lot of Sacramento Salmon, io barrels
of 140 Jbs, put op for family use, and wabbastkd, Abo, a few
bbls of Eel River Salmon. For sale by .

134-t-f C. A. k H. F.

lellofr Metal.
IfELLOW METALSUEATniNG.asst'dsi
JL Composition Nails, from the manufactory of Crocker, Bros.

At Co. For sale by - llis-- vi . H. r. bkus.
ANCHORS AND CHAINS.

TaSW ENGLISH ANCHORS, FROM lOOO
LI tiM tuwnH :
New English Stud and Shackle Chain CsMes, 1 l--io to i incn,

64--tf For sale by . j. tsni naiuni.
PITCH AND TAR.

BA RRELS of each. Just arrived per clipper ship30 " Srren. - - For sale by
131-t- f

. . CHAS. BREWER 2d.

D. F. 9fSOX7. :

Connission Merchant,
HONOLULU, OAHU, S. I.,

OFFERS FOR SALE, IN LOTS TO!BUTT
Whasers, at the Lowasr masxct rs4Cs ,m !Zconsisting In part of the tollowinf

nt UUKRCBXS D ISK,
named articles i

White and grey merino drawers. Red fiannei drawers,
Women's white cotton hose, Bdk "khifm.
Embroidered undersleeves. Corah

Navy Caps, with oil silk covers.

Check linen shirts.
Colored India satin,

White L. B. shirts,
White linen handkerchielB

Goat buskins. Enameled leather brogana.
Lemon syrup,
Tomato catsup.

Boxes fire crackers. ftnitftmna.
Mosquito netting, Boston Beauty stoves,

Looking glasses, Britannia tureens.
Solar lamps, Side lamps,
lamp globes, ijamp chimneys,
Lamn wicks. Nos. 1 and 2.

1 Set Tisjs's Tools.
Manila and Hemp Rope, assorted sixes,
Whale line, spunyarn. Ravens duck,
Cotton duck, Nos. S and 4.

PLATFORM SCALES,
GROCER'S SCALES,

COUNTER SCALES.

YELLOW MET A L, 18 to 28 o.
COMPOSITION NAILS.

Tarred paper, Venetian blinds, ??,a'
BrMftlock., Cities.
Irrot Champagne, Cdrbant Wine,

Cases Bourbon Whiskt, qts and pts,
10-ga- ll. kegs Bocrbon Whiskt,

A Large stssortsmeat of Crockery Wstre t
Bowls, vegetable dishes, plates, ewers and basins, mugs, jugs

Boxes glass, cream-lai- d paper, nappies, etc.
8crews,

Tower bolts,
; Thumb latches, gimlets.

Hooks anil staples, firmer chisels.
Tower bona, brass butts, Hingham bucket s,

Dyer's healing embrocation, cotton hats, corn brooms,
Bridle leather, wagon harnesses, granulating mills, etc., etc
COMPOSITION and FELT, for Fire Proof Roofe.

Genuine MARIA FARINA COLOGNE.
Ban needles. Cut nails. Lanterns, Paint oil,
Boat nails, Iron bedsteads, Turpentine, Rasps,
Corkscrews, Verdigris, Hammers, Sheath knives,

Black paint. Padlocks.

Red and Blue Bunting,
011 Casks, Shooks, Hoop Iron,

Sperm and Polar Oil,
joef Richmond Flour, etc., etc.

Wool, Goat Skins. Hides,

Tallow, Composition,
Old Copper.

AT THE HIGHEST RATESPURCHASED J- - C. SPALDINQ.

Hides,
Goat Skins,

Tallow,
Slosh!

AT THE HIGHESTPURCHASED llft-t- fj CHAS. BREWER, 2p.

Old Copper.
Old Composition,

Old Yellow Metal.
AT THE HIGHESTPURCHASED CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

Ice ! Ice ! Ice !

Just Received
PER MOUNTAIN WAVE "

A TONS FRESH POND BOSTON ICE,
HF f IU patent Britannia Ice Pitchers.

3 Silver Plated Ice Pitchers,
18 chest Refrigerators, assorted sixes,
12 Upright do do do,
10 Tank do (for Hotels,)
2 dosen Patent Ice Cream Freexers, ass'd sixes,.

18 Water Coolers.
24 Ice Cream Moulds.

The above Ice and assortment of sundries calculated for the
use of Ice, have Just been received by the above ship, and are
fered for sale by the HONOLULU ICE CO.

H2tf C. H. LEWERS, Proprietor.

SALT ! SALT ! SALT !

MANUFACTURED AT THE
PUUL.OA SALTWORKS!

UNDERSIGNED IS REA DT TOTHE to Butchers and Packers, in the largest quantities,
a very superior article, cqtl to the best imfosted salt, and
at a price to DEFY COMPETITION T tor terms, apply to

DANIEL MONTGOMERY.
115-6- m Puuloa Salt Works.

New Goods just Received
For Saris.

SAN FRANCISCO A SUPERIORFROM of Goods, consisting in part of
Cases hickory shirts,
Cases scarlet flannel shirts,
Men's cassi mere hats,
Boys do do fancy,
nnckabuck towels.
Rolls of oil cloth,
ladies' embroidered work baskets,

. Ladies' large sise do,
IufanU' hoods, fancy trimmed.
Cases blue laid ruled letter paper,
Csses buff wrapping paper, , .
Nests painted pails, '

Fine linen bosom shirts.
Heavy grey merino undershirts,

" Nests of trunks, 4 in a nest,
8olar lamp chimneys. A". 2,
Labia's Extracts, assorted. For sale by

13J.tr C. A. k n. F. POOR.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS 1 1

JUST RECEIVED per Young Greek," from Boston
assortment of Chairs, consisting of

Bay State office. Ladies' Pining, Wood Seat office, '

Baltimore Cane, Lafayette do.
Ban Top Grecian GjH Strijie, do do do Curl Maple,
Cane Back Rocking, Ball Top Grecian Bird Eye, .

Cane Back Nurse, Wood Seat, Children's Rocking,
- Children's Peg Arm Dining, do do Hole, &c, &&, &c, '

For sale by
119-t-f A. P. EVERETT.

LIGHT GOODS.
ER LATE ARRIVALS A SPLENDID
assortment of Light Ciuthinir, vis :

White linen duck and drill pants,
do do do do coats,

Brown do do do pants,
do do do do coats.

Fancy plaid coats.
Fancy check coats.
Black alpaoca costs.

4-- tr At wholesale by C. A k H. F POOR.

Scales.
PATENT PLATFORMFAIRBANKS

Fairbanks' Patent Counter Scales;
Fairbanks' Patent Grocer's Scales.

AH sixes of the above for sale by
119-t- f B. F. SNOW.

YVIIIFFLETREES, CHAINS. sVc
ETS SUP. WHIFFLETREES Ai CHAINS.s Extra sued Harrows,

Hand Cultivators.
Seed Planters,

. Ox Yokes,
. Iron Plows,

' For sale by
119 tf ' CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

Dana's Coral Reefs and Islands.
A FEW COPIES OF THE LAST EDITION

of this valuable work just received and for sale $1 24
by (12-l- 11. M. nuiinsi.

IRON. &c
N HAND, and to arrive, per "Syren,"O Bars refined Iron,

Bundles Nan Hods,
Bundles Norway Shapes,

For sate by
119--tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

SUGAR, SYRUPS AND MOLASSES,
THE NEW CROP, FROM THEFROMEAST MAUI PLANTATION",

For sale by ' (30-t-f) H. HACKFELD It Co.

BUNGS I BUNGS I
znrn cask bungs, assorted sizes,
kjyjVJyJ for sale by CHAS. W. FOX.

Cabinet Maker and Turner,
IlT-t- f Hotel street, near Fort.

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, &c.
RENCH ZINC IN TIN. PIKK WHITACF lead, dry red lead, yellow oenre in ou, otacc paint, veru

gris. chrome and Paris green, Yandyke brown. Unseed and ku--
kul oil. turpentine; coach, white and copal varmsn, goiu ana su-

rer leaf, amber, Venetian red in oil, paint and sash brushes,
pnttr, tm hand and tn arrive, far by

o

FAMILY COOKING STOVES!
SUPERIOR TO EVERYALTOGETHER i BAY STATE and GREEN MOUM

TAIN STATE STOYES, Nos. 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and A, by the ellppe
ships " Syren" and " Mountain Wave, for sale by

113-- tf . E. O. HALL'

OSAGE ORANGE SEED,
RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BYJUST H. M. WHITNEY.

RED WOOD.
LOT OF BOARDS rnsisl CLAP-BOAR- DS,

for sale by
87 tf C. H. LEWERS.

. CLAPBOARDS AND LATHS.
PINE (6-F- T.) DRESSED CLAPBOARDS;

Laths, per " Mountain Wave." -
. .112-- U , C. H. LEWERS, Fort street.

BAD PIPEr Assorted sises for sale by
ifkt-- : , . W. A. ALDKICH.- -

Ji
;prtrtiscmcnts.

rneismsinEDi11 rwCS
OR SALB. A a -J- TreceiTft marset rates fTw.rk Among the

ed from Sam Frai
DRY GOODS.

waiaww. sVwnM.
.- prv"p ' t

drilUmdaP1m8- miite cotton

Vnrnitnre prints, brown aniiinj; p . , . -- nuts.
Fancy shirts, -- ripU uersiTrU

White, colored and .Jft" and red flannel,
Merino undershirts, dAto, French merino,
White blankets, large "Vtatoth? medium do do.
Duck and trowserings, 'bEnV etoth,

L --ErevtcuuSrd eoats,

lien's shoes, ladies' shoes, craps shawls,

Unrean,!.. ndtfa, silk neckties,

Felt (saertd), cord,

uJZZEZa. linen ri pan- -,,

Priding IS,

GROCERIES.
whit nraDer.fMPVtoWU aardiies;

Ginger, cinnamon n.acck,ves brmI0lpi
Capers, oneu nerus, -

HARDWARE.
gheet lead, assorted English Cies,

Assorted hoUow ware, sheathing nans,
"Oarfen chairs, bronre hat

Handsaws, saw set a.Mortedekscrews,
Tableknives, forks, carvers, and steels,

Chest locks, barrel bolts, try pans, anvils

Iron wheelbarrows, tin plates,
assorted Iron, screw wool PSUoop iron,

Garden rollers, iron field gates, hand gates,
Burnished bits, sail needles,

Pmnp tacks, electro-plate- d ware, forks, spoons.

Anchors and Cbainsw

LIQUORS.
Bottled alef a first rate article), brandy, gin,

OldTcra, nock, crabapple cider, sherry wine champagne, etc

SHIP CHANDLERY AND SUNDRIES.
Fire bricks, blue and white? saddles, bridles, belu, dairy salt;
Liverpool pickling salt, St. Ubes pack.ng P'Pf' . '

hemp rope,
5epcvas,uW,Vtrong wide bagfrlnwoot bag.-- ,

Blacksmith's coal, carriage and other varnishes.

EARTHENWARE.
sets, chamber sets, tea sets, bowls, asstd- -

Dinner pZP pla inch plates, flat dishes, mug.

Metal covered jug. aad pitchers, etc., c JANI0X.

D. C. WATERM & Co.
Offer for Sale:

nHIA EXTRA MESS BEEF.200'um Kl.l. nrintf nnrk- -
100 u Gallego flour, superfine,
100 iiaxau uo uu,
25 half bbls superfine flour, for families,

65,000 lbs bread, pilot, navy and medium,
25 half bbls crushed sugar,
50 kegs butter,

150 coils New Bedford tow lines,
50 bundles nary oakum,
25 bbls pitch,
60 boxes tobacco,

1000 gallons spirits of turpentine,
2 tons Iron hoops,

300 coils Manila cordage, 6J inch, .in.t- - , .

31, Si, 3k, 3. 2. 2. 2i, 2, 1 and 14 inch,
60 coils 6 thread, 9 thread and 12 thread,
60 eoil9 Russia cordage, 7i inch shrouding,

6,4,3i,8,2i,2andliincb.
25 coils 9, 12 and 15 thread, seizing, hamber- -

line, rounding and houseline,
Chain cables and anchors.
Copper and iron spikes, 4 and 5 Inch,
Ship's cam booses, complete, Nos. 2 and 3,
Whale irons, toggle irons,
Whale boats,
Cotton duck. Nos. 2, , 6, 6 and 7,
10,000 feet white pine boards.
Hard pine heading, .

Spruce flour boards,
Hard pine flooring boards. ltt--xl

JUST RECEIVED!
AT THE

s.axr rnAUcisco
CLOTHING IlMPOIaJXTM!

COR. MERCHANT JlfD FORT STREETS,

THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OF
CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods!
EVER IMPORTED INTO TUTS MARKET.

GOODS HAVE ALL BEENTHESE the Senior Partner of the firm, with a perfect
ViuUIi r the wants of the Honolulu nuonc ami uie wnanus;
fleet, and having been purchased at LOW FIGURES, will be
sold at MUCH LOWER RAT lid than have ruled In this market
in past years. Citisens and Strangers are respecauuy invueu to
calland see for themselves. A. S. A M. & GRINBALM.

Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1858. 115-- tf ;

FOR SALE TIY TIIK UNDERSIGNED:
COILS SEW BEDFORD WHALE

40 coils New York whale line;
Whalemen's Oars, in sets;
Whalemen's slop clothing, vixt

Monkey and reefing jackets;
Striped flannel shirts;
Gray do do;
Striped flannel drawers;
Red flannel do do;
Hickory . hirts;
Russia caps and tarpaulin hats;
Woolen stockings, socks and mittens;

Best yellow June butter, in double packages;
Prime pork;
Manila cordage;
Dried apples;
Carolina rice:
Best English boiled linseed oil;
Best do white lead; '

Best do black paint;
Best do green paint;
Spirits Turpentine. . --

S4-tf A. J CARTWRIGHT.

ROWLAND'S
AUBROTYPE GALLERY.

UNDERSIGNED would call the attkxtioh ofTHE his Friends and the Public to his Rooms, over the
Pacific Commercial Advertiser," Printing Office, (next to the

Post Office) where he is taking Pictures which, for elegance of
style and softness of tone, cannot be excelled.

Being in constant receipt of New Stock, Chemicals, fcc, he is
prepared to take Pictures with all the latest improvements.

XT Pictures taken on Glass. Paper, Patent Leather, India
Rubber, kc, and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

N. B The Public are invited to call and examine specimens.
119-- tf W. F. HOW LAND, Artist.

"WHITE OAK.
INCH, 27 TO 30FEET02 FEJfT'2

2174 feet, 1 inch, 25 to 23 feet long,
588 feet, 1 inch. 12 feet and upwards,

Of New Hampshire pasture oak, selected by a shipbuilder, and
expected by " Mountain Wave," September 20, is offered for
sale by 112-- tf C. H. LKWERS, Fort street.

PIANOS t PIANOS! PIANOS I
F THE CELEBRATED MANUFACo TURES OF

CHICKERING & CO.,
RAVEN, BACON & CO. and

NUNNS & CLARK.
Tlte undersigned can furnish superior toned instruments of

the above makers, through Mrssrs. Badger Lisissen
Btrrgr r, Sols Agkxts for the Pacific coast.

Plans and styles can be seen at our office. Orders solicited.
66-- tf C. A. k II. F. POOfr

FOR SALE OR HIRE !

VERT SUPERIOR BILLIARD TABLES,
Slate or Wooden Beds and PUELAN'S CKLK-BRATE- D

COMBINATION CUSHIONS, all complete. Also
On hand, extra Cloth, Balls, Cues, Wax, Pockets, kc Apply to

103-- tf K. BURGESS.

FOR SALE
CARGO OF THE CHILIAX BARK

.
44 Alexandrn Garrigos,' consisting of

350 tons Siesta Cm la,
1 lost Saltpetre.

Apply to L. H. ANTHON.
86--tf .. Or to J. C. SPAULDING.

PRESERVED VEGETABLES.
PRESERVED VEGETABLES,CASES . - Meats,

u - Brandy Fruits, daily Just received per clipper ship
"Syren," For sale by

119-- tf CHAS. BREWER, J.
TWENTY BASKETS MORE OF THAT

CHAMPAGNE !
(wafTIHARLES HEIDSIECK tc CO. The best

Wine ever drank on these Islands. For sale by
115-- tf C. L. RICHARDS k CO.

BOURBON AND MAGNOLIA WHISKY.
BOURBON AND MAGNOLIAOLD ia u packages, in bond or duty paid, far sale by

115-- tf C. L. RICHARDS At CO.

THRESH COVE OYSTERS. OLIVE OIL,7 Pickles, hams, Goshen butter, saleratns.
Corned beef in kegs for family use, cheese, sacks flour,

On band and tor sale by
W-t- f . . A. P. EVERETT.

... , , MARBLE SLABS.
"UST RECEIVED, per Young Greek," from Boston,9 and for sale by the undersigned, an assortment of MAR-BLE SLABS, with Brackets.

ll-t- f A. P. EVERETT.

! FLOORING.'
LLOW PINE 1 1-- 4. AND SPRUCE T- -S

Tongue! and grooved Flooring, per " Klixa A Ella."
86--tf U. II. LEWER8.

COZZENS' PALE SUERRY.
COZZENS PALE SIIERRT The finest wine ever

for sale by
115-- tf C. L. RICHARDS k CO.

UARTER BOXES RAISINS For sale by O--
XZ-- tI V. U, KtLHAKDSS C

COMMERCIAL!

THE PROPRIETOR OP THIS ESTABLISHMENT

- v , HAVINO INUSE AN .
V

Adams' Imperial Power Pres.,
AND A

; RVGGLES' CARD PRESS,

AND HAVING AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP

NEW AND ELEGANT TYPE AND OTHER

p rixitixxe ZwX aterlftl
The Rett Assortment of Plain and Fancr

Cards ever imported, .

IS NOW PREPARED TO EXECUTE

T3 T 3ST T X N Or m

x IN EVERY VARIETY OF TASTE AND STYLE

WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

AUCTION BILLS, ; , . , ;

BILLHEADS.
SHOW BILLS, ,

CIRCULARS.
l

- WAY BILLS.
LEGAL BLANKS.

CARDS,
CONSULAR BLANKS,

PROGRAMMES, ,

PAMPHLETS,
CATALOGUES,

' BOOKS, Ate,
V7U1 be executed promptly, in a superior manner, and at reason

able prices. '

ITOrde s, by mail or otherwise, will receive Immediate ttn-tio- n.

(CT Address Henry M. Whitney, Honolulu. Oaho. --tf

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PAPERS
AND MAGAZINES.

UNDERSIGNED is Agent to receive
THE throughout this kingdom for any of the following

publications. Subscribers will receive them punctually n th.

"""""-""'magazin- bj.

Per annum.
Harper's Monthly Magazine (the ne plus ultra ,

of Magazines) - " $500
Atlantic Monthly Magazine, - " I - J 00

5 00" -Godey's Lady's 500Graham's Illustrated
Magazine of Fashion, --

Hunt's
000

Merchants' Magazine, 000
" 600Knickerbocker 10 00JSclectic

(weekly) - - --

Blackwood't

7 00Littel's Living Age,
.Magazine, (English) - . - - 6 00

Blackwood and the A English Quarterlies, --

Either
10 00

of the 4 English " 400
United States Illustrated Magazine, - - --

North
400

American Review, (quarterly) --

De
600

Bow's Review, (monthly) - --

Dickens'
6 00

Household Words, - - -
.

--

Hatching's
500

California Magazine, 600

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly) - - - $14 00

Evening Mail ly cf the London
- --

"
20 00-Times) - -

.

Punch, (weekly) - - - 800
" Despatch, - 14 00

Bell's Life In London, - - - - 14 00
London Weekly Times, - 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, - 10 00
French Courier des Etats Unis, - 760

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.
- - - $5 00New York Herald, (weekly)

" Tribune, " - - 400- " Times, " - --

LesHe's
400

Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) 600
Ballou's Boston Pictorial, - - 600
Ban Francisco Herald, - - - 00

Bulletin, - 600
- Alta California, - - 600
" Ti'Wn Talk, - - --

Boston
600

Journal, (weekly) --

Willis'
400

Home Journal, - - --

New
400

York Independent, (weekly) --

Philadelphia
400

Evening Post, " 400
Harper's Weekly Journal, - - - --

Life
400

Illustrated, (a weekly family journal) --

The
400

Country Gentleman, do 44 ' - 400
New Bedford Mercury, - - 400

Ship List, - - - --

Cultivator
300

Magazine, (monthly, on C tning) 2 OO

' The above list comprises the cream of British and American
periodical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers here at
the rates annexed to each periodical. Those taking several
periodicals will be allowed a liberal discount. All the above
are regularly received by each mail from the United Slates, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned will also order
bv mail any papers not in the above list for those who may desire
them. (SS-t- f) H. M. WHITXKY.

POPULAR BOOKS!
BY JAMES J. JARVES, ESQ.
UNDERSIGNED has received by the ship

THEtf EUa, from Boston, the following late publications,
by Mr. Jarves. formerly of Honolulu :

KIANA, a Talk of Hawaii. -

This work is founded on one of the ancient traditions of the
Hawaiians, and illustrates their ancient customs and habits. It
Is dedicated by the Author to His Majesty Kamehameha IT.

ART HINTS, ox Architecture, Sculpture and
" Painting By J. J. Jarves.

- America has at last produced a writer who msy help to edu-

cate her in art, guide her infant steps, and to point out the pit-

falls that surround the pilgrim of art." London. Atheneum.

PARISIAN SIGHTS AND FRENCH PRINCI-
PLES By J. J. Jarves. 1st and 2d series.
Without question, one of the raciest books ever wikten on

Parisian life and manners." Botton Port.

ITALIAN SIGHTS AND PAPAL PRINCI-
PLES with numerous illustrations By J.
J. Jarves.

"The sketches of which this volume is composed, are not only
spirited but Informing. They furnish ani mpressive idea of the
grandeur and the glory and the degradation and shame of mod-
em Italy." Home Journa.

87-- tf For sale by II. M. WniTNEY.

--3a.,yiV mm
2. celebrated Hitters, just ruceived.per "t'OKTUAA," and
for sale by (108-- tf C. L. RICHARDS k CO.

DIARIES FOR 1859.
RECEIVED A fine assortment of Diaries)JUST sizes plain, marbled and gilt edges.

127-2- m II. M. WHITNEY.

BKEAD!
DS NAVY BREAD12,000 for sale by

100-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

RAVEN'S DUCK,
LIGHT AND HEAVY RAVEN'S DUCK,

Cotton Duck,
U. 8. Pilot Duck, For sale by

119-- tf
' . CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

. SAFES! SAFES!
FIRE AND THIEF PROOFSUPERIOR Messrs. Denio k Roberts, Boston. For sale

by , 95-t-fl A. P. EVERETT.

CANDY, r

ASES ASSORTED STICK AND FANCYc Drops, lust received per M Raduga,n and for sale by
117-- tf C. A. A H. F. POOR.

SHEATHING FELT.
1 F.f ROLLS SUPERIOR SHEATHING FELT,
1UV J a new article, for sale by

119-t-f CHAS. BREWER, 2D.

HOOP IRON, fee. - : . '
HOOP IRON, SMALL SIZES

small rises.
119-t-f For sale by CHAS. BREWER, to.

CLOTHING AND HATS.
ED FLANNEL OVER-SHIRT- S. MEN'SR Canton straw hats, men's cassimere hats.

For sale by
121-t- f C. A. k, H. F. POOR.

PER GLIMPSE. O
NE8T8 PAINTED TUBS. COUNTER

paper, haatmers and hatchets, baskets, porta
ntonnaies sxc, A-c- Ac For sale by ,

- li3-t- f , v. - ; C. A, k H. . POOR.

SHOOKS. , ..

1000 BARRELS OIL SHOOKS. to arriva
per clipper ship jrren." for sale by

, 119-t-f Y . - ,
v v CHAS. BREWER, to. ,

PEA JACKETS! '

FIOR SALE, ONEBALEOF PILOT CLOTH
Pea Jackets, containing T&. bv

126-tf- ,' : ..... Cv A. fc IL F-- POOR. '

SPRING DRAY.0NE SUPERIOR . X. Y. SPRING DRAY.Vr . with Harness complete, tor sale by --

119-tf , . . CHAS. BREWER, SB '
FENCE POSTS X '

AM ANI FENCE POSTS FOR SALE BT
120-t-f CUAS. BREWER iil. i

YA TIT'S A reiTa r Tr-- - " ""iUY1
VESSELS, HARBORS AHD I

THE
P0KTS OF THE HAWAnAX J

WTESSELS ARRIVING np IHniry to make the usual
at the Fore,) If they want a pilot. "'I?The pilot will approach vessels on th. itsent the health oerli Scale to be ,ir C ."""W . I

set is free from contagion, the ean,i
otherwise ne will hoist the yellow , tkj
of the pilot and health officer.

i eommauaing omoer of any mereh.attur her arrival at eith. .J v.l u
make known to the collector of cusl J
said vessel has come to this pott, foroukT
pessengers. and deUvcr bim, under ".th . 1

manifest or the carjowith which said J
manifest shall eoouin an account of the4''marks, number, content and quanUUei fk,0
importers or consignees. When aoTT 4f !
perform any or all of the sets abov. bZJW
eight hours afW his arrival, be shall besn?,
ceedlng one thousand dollars. Be shtlT i?tU
above mentioned, deliver, under oath .
board at the time of her arrival, ttixJer nni,,a nne or one nunureu uotiars. '

.x.vi w iwiiug wvwim .aau enter Uwf
lector's office within forty-eig- ht W, ;
either of the ports of entry, and previous bwT Hn..a, innun nr taking -- r OSfW

penalty of not less than ten or more tu.TZ k
They shall also, within the time fchoreit!
all wines sou spvua oa ooara si tm-- '?
cargo and freight, except the prod ace of S.
outfit, provisions and furniture of their remM 1
forfeit! nc all such stores, earn aiut .'-- . I

of stores or manifest, and a fine of one han-- iT
Before landing baggage, a permit for ti. V

talned from the collector, and no permit
requisite passenger list has been furnished bT,?''

Mssters of vessels aDowins; baggag to u V-"-
;

pUanee with the laws, are subject to a fine of
The collector, at his discretion, and at thf JT

sel, may provide an officer to be pres-oton- T

discharge, to superintend the disemharUiil
othT or greater amount of merchandta. u u '

forth in the permit. J((
Vessels having spirits, wines, or an,

boarl, subject to a doty exceeding five peflN
m-..u-- e .ic uaoitto L.I
board, who siiall receive the sum of
per diem, and also food and lodging at thcenZM

The following are the only ports of entry fcVM
for vessels of all descriptions, Honolulu, (iJuhnTT'l
Hilo, Kealakeakuaand Kawailise. (Iiavaii CL
and for whalers and vessels of war only Uatafe VI

The port charges are as follows :
At Honolulu Pilotage one dollar mk.

pilotage if no pilot is employed ; health
buovs. two dollars harbor master. threiL.nZ 1

dollar pilot for anchoring a vessel outside. rtJn
trr the harbor, ten dollars. ni

At Lahaina. Boarding officer, five dolWt
-.. aan.l if HUI . ilnllan. . . '

H t v.. - i.. 1 , vKun,
At Hilo. Pilotage, health certificate and cfc'i. XJ w"aj

At Kealakeakua. Boarding officer, ti : ru..
At Kawaihae, (Hawaii,) and Koka, (rw T

'Kealakeakua.
A U charge for buoys and boarding offie()Bai

collector's office before lading, unhulinr tn
go or passengers, shipping or dincharciar tnj em"1

Hawaiian vessels, whether licensed a ou..
engaged in foreign trade, are liable to the iaatsJ
Stncuons aa loreigu tcmtis.

Wliale ships are allowed to land good totbtiu
dred dollars free of duty.

Products of the whale fishery may be trtti
Cnargv ewef. mu mm inuiu u KjM ,
landed In bond for export, they are liable u, fc,
cen . on value by estimate.

The permits granted to whalers do not inebfe
positioa of spirituons liquors.

Any master of a whaleship who shall U2 ujntl
mit when called for, shall be liable to s fiueoruJ
or more than fifty dollars, to be imposed rj thtoM

Before obtaining a clearance for s venel.ifcJ

tended to be exported, a manifest of all stoni tut
or transhipped from other vessels, a list of th tm- -
of all passengers who are to leave the kinrd'a it b
pay all legal charges at the harbor iuuteiJit&, J
lector otnee.

Every captain of a vessel who shall cooTer an
dom as a passenger, any person to whom the i

plies, who shall not be provided with s pasnnr.fr.
ter of foreign relations or collector of caatue,s.
such person, be liable to a nne of n!ly u
debts and obligatans which such pawenym rji -

paid In this kingdom, and the vessel shall be U

ment and sale to pay tne same.
An 7 vessel having cargo on board intended feu

or spirits in cargo or stores, may not touch tM ptJ
of entry, without a permit from a collector. I

Masters nf vessels are requested to leave their i
board with the onicer In command, tit the rank

OU. whalebone, or any other article of nwcht.
transhipped without a permit, is UsbletoseixuRni

Vessels landing goods upon which the data
paid, are liable to seizure aud confiscation.

If any person commit au offense on shot, u
board a vessel, it shall be the duty of the eouiud
such vessel to surrender the suspected or culprit H
officer of the police who demands bis sarrendets
tton of a legal warrant.

Ail sailors found ashore at Lahaina after tl feJ

drum, or at Honolulu after the ringing of the tnrsd
subject to apprehension and a nne of two mslsiv

Shipmasters must give notice to the harbor EMr

sertion of any of their sailors within forty-eig- W
Deaaltv of one hundred dollars.

Foreign seamen are not allowed to be disctorHi
ports of these Islands, except at ttonmum. lsub
and at these ports only with the written comtmi
master.

Honolulu, Lahaina and Hllo, are the only pn i

tire seamen are allowed to be shipped and dtsac
those places only before the agent for shipping

No spirits or other merchandise shall be emend sJ
for consumption or at any of sat

kingdom except Honolulu, Lahaina and Ilikv, tad

wines liable to a duty higher tbau five per em
sh.ll he ao entered at Hilo.

The rates of duties on merchandise landed iuuu.1
aa follows

On brandy, gin, arrack, wines, ale. porter aodi.

tilled or fermented spirituous liquors of any ixrzi
ceeding 6a per cent, nor tnan 1 per cent.
dollars per gallon. Do. exceeding 6S per cent, i
dollars per gallon. Do. exceeding 18 per ee
in 27 per cent, of alcohoL one dollar per galiik
tig 18 per cent, of alcohol, five per oeut. ad vakrc

On sugars, molasses, syrups ot sugars, am C"G

of any country with which this govern meat Is
treaty, as follows

Two cents per pound on sugars, ten cents per

lasses and STruns of sugars, three cents per pouu
On all other merchandise five per cent, ad rile!
On merchandise transhipped from one rend

transit dntv of one ner cent, ad valorem.
Any vessel taking away a prisoner frotr. Uk UtU

to a fine of five hundred dollars.
Any captain or other officer of a foreirn rati

without complying with the requirements of the u
out of the jurisdiction of this government, anj sJ
thereof, is liable to a fine ol five hundred dollar.

Rapid riding i.i the streets is prohibited undera M

The hours for landing goods or other article. sl
o'clock, A. M., and o'clock, P. M, on all dajnarJ
and national bolydays.

Office hours at the custom house and abrtf
every day (except Sundays and national hty
o'clock, A. M- -, until 4 o'clock, P. M.

Mails.
Vessels arriving from Ban Francnco, or' ether H

and having a mail for Honolulu, will buirt the tun'.
the fore, if a pilot is wanted ; but if a piks is M
sel having such a mail will hoist the ensign at WM

Messrs. Morgan, Stone k Co San Francaw, u i
toed mail ageuU for the Hawaiian Oovernaxsij
leaving that port for Honolulu, are requested to Hi
the time of their de;iarture. .

Harbor RrxsilsttssMsa IIssslsX
Vessels anchoring outside of toe reef off Ilnnuiss--

. . . ... .. iLlnH1 - 1 L. 4 .1 hllieir ancuoraft, wmru ruw w " w v "
eitlier of tlie nmisioned pilots. Vessels enuis
to be anchored in the place designated by the sir

his assistant, and moved from one aia-hor-

may direct, and n'jne except Hawaiian cartinf"
than fifty tons burthen, and vessels under cum

or onicer tor the purpose ot leaving port, w qu
witliout the written permission of the barb--. mso

The harbor master or his assistant, or any iM 1

ing a vessel from one anchorage or mourinr
'make fast to anv other vesst-- 1 or to any wsrp

person resisting the same, cutting away or cinf
or fastening, is liable to the penalty suueu
ter is responsible for the same. All vesstli
shall, when so requested by the harbor marfwr ? -

slack down their stream csbles aoa iukcu-A- ll

vessels entering the harbor sliall,if """i
lutrbor master, or either of the rig in
and spanker booms, and top their 'ower sndt-'-

i.. ... . o.m- - b,v..i..ij within UK I.

ail cases'before attempting to come alon-l- H

. . . . . ..i i i t ti nirS 1

eiuier oi me uocks w wmoct, ---- r

toppel until within twenty-tou- r hours of tlu '

kiu mnA nntll Mmnvin. fryim .11 V m'harf OT dt.
No pitch, tar, resin or oil shall be heated hM

sel within the harbor ; but aU such couilMUt? il
boated on shore, or in a boat, or on a rft t re4!
Iiuui wis vnosci. I

Any person who shall throw or cause u "l J
narnor, or leave or cause to oe ie u --

dead animal, shall be liable to be rprvb.tiH -
saaiea ociow. k.riid

tarpaulin properly stretched and spread W P"
falling into the water. .

For each violation of either of the forenns to".
the person violating is liable to a nue,uoewe'

If a pilot conduct a vessel to anchorage ""L
lul u. and be not detained oo board from the o"
seL keger than tweuty-fou- r nours, he u ,

1 kltk .riArut and if detUtKO "

than twenty-fou- r hours, $5 per diem :

afterwards enter, the anchorage fees boT?"eii
mined, and the usual pilotage and health

The pilots snail ortug tne vessels
of fully within the harbor, (within tne m "'
wise directed by the harbor master J and
able and convenient place. , A

The harbor master shaU board all reVtrj.ima vessels irom lunrigu pur
entered the harbor, direct them where sod do. J

mat, see that the commanding officer has OiPnt-htUons- .

and receive a list of passengers, t

He is entitled to coiled r.ir such seirices.
three dollars la addition to the amount p1" V

boau and warps In moving and making TT.,,
aweessarily detained oa board more than ,??L4j
to receive at the raw of one dollar per " " ii

Uon t and for each time that be nj I TZ
vessel after saving ones moored her pr. periy .1
oelve the same pay as ia toe first mstauw- -

Any prrsoo who ahaD throw stone, - .

from a vessel at anchor In the harbor ca ii"
to s fine of $100.

Saoss Boats Any boat plying for "nff
Honolulu, whether employed ia caro inK P

wuuout ocmg uoensvn, i. uaw , Kizl ' 1

carry with him 100 lbs. of luggage or H" A

k... mA n jtn Xntrvmrt or coin's I

ding to agreement with th owner of t",b' Mf
AU the boats of hire for tlms are """".(.f

lasserjger for the first aoor, ooa dollar (
big hour fifty cents. tociAll boats hired by distanos are entitled
cents for every paMwnger to and from nr. ff

the Inner harbor or buoy. esT ahreist tbf '"ITv
son k Co. ; fifty ceots to and from aJTtt r
harbor, that is between the buoy off brrzlZ
Kobinsoo A Co., and abreast of the votPr.i
through the reef t and one ilollar to nd'rT
of the buoy abreast of the westerly P" ".,,';
boat to remain In all cases at the P'B' .f"rtlcf1
nut exceeding fifteen miantes without LJcase h saoau net ossainea asangaiuc -- -j ,n)Mk)
over fifteen mlnstcs, then the owner Is ""tifivs cenu for every fifteen minutes of sacs ow

, Baooiuia, January, lsas.

MASTS OF ALL SIX

10rtSALB TXT

: ' .: i

H.B--


